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THE 

@ n b 1 i s lt .ett b U ~ u t It o r i t U· 

THURSDAY, 18Tn APRIL 1872. 

~ Separate paging is given to tltis Part, in order tltat it ma!J be filed as a separate compilatio1t. 

PART V .. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF INDIA· 

Abstmcl of tlte P1·oceedings of tlte Council of tlte Govemm· Geneml of India , 
assembled fo1· tlte pu11Jose of malting Laws and Regulations unde1· tlte 
zn·ovisions of the Ad of Padi~ment 24 9'· 25 Yic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Tuesday, the 19th March 1872. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VICEROY and GovERNOR GENERAL OF IN orA, ICT., prcsidi11g. 
His Excellency the CoMMANDER-IN-CHIEF, G.C.B., G.C.S.I. 
The Honourable JoHN STRACimv. 
The Honourable Sir RICHARD TEMPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. FITZJAMES STEPHEN, Q.C. 
The Honourable B. H. ELLIS. 
Major-Genera1 the Honourable H. \V. NoRMAN, c.n .. 
The Honourable J. F. D. INGLis. 
The IlonouraLle \V. RoBINSON, C.S.I. 
The Honourable F. S. ·CHA PM AN. 
The Honourable R. Sn:wART. 
The HonouraLie J. R. BuLLEN SmTH. 
The I-ionourable F. R. CocKERELL. 

INDIAN CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. CocKERELL presented the Report of the Select Committee on the 
Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to the solemnization in India of maniages of 
persons professing the Christian Religion. 

v.-53 
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PRIVY COUNCIL APPEALS J3ILL. 

The Honourable Mr. CocKERELl. also introcluced the Bill to consolidate and amend the 
law relating to the admission of appt>als to H.er iVJajesty in Council from judgn~ents and orders 
of the Civil Courts. ·He said that the only alteration !if the substance of tile present law, 
provided for by this Bill, was the substitution of the Court of final jurisdiction in India under 
the law for the time being in force relating to appeals, fo1· the highest Civil Appellate Cou!·t, 
an alteration which, as he had explained when asking for leave to introduce ~he Btl!, 
l1ad been rendered necessary owing to the modifications of the previously obtaining appellate. 
system introduced by the Oudh Courts Act. 

On the occasion to which he referred, the Lieutenant-Govemor 'of Bengal had exp1·essed 
his desire that the present Bill would provide for something more than the consolidutiou of the 
existing law; that it would, in short, do something towards mitigating, if not eradicating·, the 
great evil of the present procedure in regard to these appeals, which, as His Honour described 
it, "enabled a rich man to hang up the decree of a 1~oor man for )'Pars and yen,t·s-." . 

Mu; Coc.KERELL presumed that His Honour's remarks had reference to the rule under 
which a person against whom a decree had been obtained, and who desired to appeal to Her 
.Majesty in Council, could stave o·!f the exP.cution of the adverse decree, pending the result of 
his appeal, by giving such security as might be demanded from him by the Court which 
admitted the appeal. 

If so, Mn. CocKERELL could only say that the instructions und~r which this Bill was 
prepared authol'ized no change of the law in that direction ; but should the Bill be referred to . 
a Select Committee, he apprehended there would be no difficulty in the way of giving effect 
to His Honour's proposal to such an exte1.1t as, upon a full considGration of the circumstances 
of'the casl', and nfter consultation with the several High Cou1·ts, might be thought expedient. 

MORTGAGE PROCEDURE 131LL. 

The Honourable Mn. CocKimELI. then introduced the Bill to consotidate and amend the 
law t•elating to mortgage procedure.· He said that its proposed modification ot' the existing 
procedure in regard to the foreclosure, of mor.tgages consisted of the substitution of a right to 
sue fo1· foreclosure, on or after the expiration or the period within which the loan obtained 
in consideration of the mortgage was to be repaid, lot• the issue of notice to the mortgagor, 
prescribed by the Bengal Hegulution X VI[. of 1806. 

Under the \3ill, as under the Eng-lish Taw, proceedings to obtain foreclosure would com
mence with a suit, but without pr~judice to the one year of g·1·ace to which the mortgagor 
was entitled, for the presen·ation ·of his right of r~demption, under the existing system, as a 
decree of foreclosure could only become absolute in the event of the amount found to be due 
by the mortgagor not being repaitl within one year from the date on which he received notice 
of the institu·tion of the suit. l1nuer the procedure of the English Ia w, a decree of foreclosure 
became final on the non-payment, within six months from the date thereof, of the amount 
declared to be due from the mortgagor by the conditional decree. 

Whilst, therefore, the Bill in no way deprived the mortgagor of the privilege which the 
Bengal Regulation was designed to bestow upon him, it went far to remove the abuse of this 
privilege to which the system prescribed by the Regulation haclled, and to place the mort
gag-ee in nearly as favoumble a position for the recover}; of his just rig·hts as he would be 
under the procedure of the English law. 

The Bill, in its present shape, contained no provision simil<ll'. to thn.t Gf the English law, 
for the Co~rt's decreein~ the sale of the mortgaged property in satisfaction of so much of the 
mortgagors debts as mtght remain unpaid on the date on which the decree became absolute. 

If the Bill was 1·eferred to a select Committee such a further ·emenClation of the existin o· 
procedure might advantageously be taken into co~sideration. "' 

When the subject was last before the Council, something was said as to the· expediency 
of proceeding very cautiously in the relaxation of measures adopted for the special protection 
of the mortgagors of land. 

· To. this Mr. CocKERELL would observe that it should be remembered tliat these special 
'[fl'otect.we measures had no origin in any law or custom anterior to British rule. They were 
cr~atet d s~ely by the Bengal Regulation and had reference to a state of things which did not 
exts at tue present time. 
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The Honourable Mn. BuLLEN SmTH said:-" MY Lonn, I readily admit that the Bill 
which my honourable friend has just iutrod·uced is an improvement upon the existing state of 
things, but I d~sire at once and thus publicly to expre~s my hope that the Committee to whom 
the Bill is to be referred will not, without very full consideration an1\ proof of necessity, retain 
the period which must elapse before a mortgagee can enter upon his security at one year-a 
time which ·seems to me excessive and unnecessary. ·when last speaking on this subject, l 
mentioned that existing R egulations as to mortgage procedure seemed to have been framed 
eutirely in the interest and l'or the protection of the mortgagor, entil'f~ly oblivious of the rights 
of the mortgagee , anti the protection to which he alsti is eutitled. 'l'his was prouahly due to 
an idea that the lender of money was at same time anti always a would-be possessor; that he 
did not lend as a mere investment or employment Qf his money, but that there was, behind, a 
determination, at all costs and by any means, to oust the mortgagor whom he had got into 
his power, a nd enter himself upon possession of the property. A similar feeling seems very 
much ·to run through the papers which have been circulated to the Council ; but I consider 
it to be entirely erroneous, and believe there are numbers of mortg·agt·e& whose sole. ·ohject in 
foreclosing is to get back their money without a thoug ht of tiH·mselves retaining the prupc1·ty. 
I freely admit that all due precautions must ue taken in the transfer of rca\ property in a 
country like this, where its possession is held so sacred and valuable; but I really cannot see 
why, in the case where a man has entered into a formal covenant to repay certain monies on a 
certain day, he should, in the event of his not fulfiling that covenant, be allowed a whole 
yt'ar's grace, during which time his creditor may have to sit with fold t•d anns and see his se
curity depreciating before his eyes. I trust this mut.ter of the length of time to loe allowed 
will receive the utmost consideration at the hands of the Committee. 

The Honourable M1·. STEPHEN had but one single observation to add til what had fallen 
from the honourable member in charge of the Bi!l. It was proposed that the Select Committee 
on the Bill should be instructed to report in one month. It wa~ obvious that that in~truction 
could not be complied with, and that, in point of fact, the Bill would remain befor.e the 
Council for some length ol' time. Ample time would thus be afforded for obtaining the 
opinions of the local authorities intHested in th':!· measure, and iVln . STEPI·mN had no doubt· 
that the consequence would be that the importcnt question raised by his honoural.Jle friend, 
Mr. Bullen Smith, would receive all the a1tention it deservcc\. i'iln. ~:rr"PJmN would observe 
that both this Bill and another which his h•nl•>urable friend, Mr. Cockerell, had introduced to
clay were introduced for the purpose of being deliberately considcrec: in the hot wea ther, ami 
that the instruction to report within a month was purely a matter of torm. 

PANJA'I3 .lVIUNICIPALITJES ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 

. The Honourable iVI n. CocKERELL also moved that the He port of the Select Cou1mittcc on 
the Rill to prolong the operation of Act XV. of 18G7 (Panjab i.Vlunicipalities) be takc u iuro 
consideration . £:le said that the Bill as a mended by the S elect Committee provided lo1· the 
revival of Act XV. of 1867 with retrospective elt'ect from th e l.ast day of February, the date 
on which it expired, and· for its continuation, uut without any of the ori ~iually proposed au
ditions ot· alterations, fot· the space of one year, that was, until the l st March lSia. 

The retrospective effect gave validity to all proceedings and acts which nlight have hceu 
had or done under the pro\'isions of tha t Act since the date on which it ceased to have leg·a l 
operation, and virtually conveyed a personal indemnity to puulic olllcers who might have l>ec•u 
acting without legal warrant. 

Legisla'tion to this extent was unquestionably necessary, uut under all the clrcumsla ncl· · 
of the case-circtimstauces which were entered into at some length on a form er occasion, and 
on which he need ·not dwell now-it was deemed inexpedient to submit to tiiC Cu11neil a t 
this time a less restricted measure. 

If the Bill was pa5sed in its present form, all thut was needful woulcl be attained. Ex
i3ting municipal arrangements could be carried on, and sufficient time would ue gained for 
the preparation by the local authorities, and eventual submis~ion to this Council, of a matured 
scheme of municipal administration adapted to the circumstances and rcquirmenls of the 
Punjab at the present time, and in harmony wi1h the principles which had regulated the 
legislation on this subject for other provinces. 

The Honourule MR. STEPHEN wished to make some observat.ions npon this matter. He 
had ~igned the Report of the Select Committee, and had so far given his a~sent lo the passing 
of the Bill in its .present form; but he had done so with some hesitation, and had a right to 
remark upon the circumstances of the case. He need not repl•at what he had said when this 
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subject was last under discussion, but he wi;;hcd to point out, in confirmation of what he had 
before stated as to limiting the opemtion of_thc Act to on'e year, that a telegram had been re
ceived from the Punjab Govemment remonstrating very strongly against the Act being reviv
ed for so short a period, and urg·ing ve.·y earnesrly that the Act should be prolo11ged for· a period 
of five years. The _Local Gover~ment rel.errl.'d to th~ extreme inconvenience of rendering 
uncertain the operat1on of the var1nus pubhc works wluch had been undertaken by the muni
cipalities; and they also stated, in reference to the remarks that lr ad been made, that there 
had just been publisl_1~d, i~1 th_e Pu1!J'fth_ Gazctlcc, a ~ull . stateme~1t of the income ~ncl exp~n
ditm·e of eveJ',)' mumc1pahty m operatwn. The prmc1ples whrch govemed the1r taxatiOn 
l1atl in every single insiance been approved by the Government of India, and they therefore felt 
that the remarks made on the manner i.n which the municipality in the Punjab had been 
administered were unjust. Mii. STEPHEN had been induced to give his vote in favour· of 
the present Bill ·on this ground, and on this ground only, that, when the Council re
assembled at Simla, it would have the advantage of the assistance of the local authorities, 
and the presence of the Lieutenant-Governor of the Panjab, who would ·rake l1is seat 
ns an c:r:-oJficio Member· of the Council. It would therefore be in His Honour's power 
to Jay before the Council any amelided measure on the subject which he mig ht think right. 
Had it not beeri for that consideration, which had been suggested by his honourable colleague, 
Mr. Ellis, at the last meeting, M n. STEPFJEN wonld have felt unable to agree to the Bill in its 
present form. But under the circumstances he had stated, he did not think it would do any 
6erious harm. 

The Motion was put and agreed .to·. 
The Honourable l\1:It. CocKBRELL then moved that the Bill as amended be passed. 

The M?tion was put and agreed to. 

PATTERNS AND DESIGNS BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. STEWART introduced the Bill for the protection of Patterns nnd De
signs, and moved that it be referred to a Select Committee :with instructions to report in a 
week. When he obtained leave to introduce this ~ill, he had endeavoured to explain briefly 
its principle and aims, and it was nnnece5sary that he should now take up much of tire time 
of the Council. The Bill proposed to prl:)vitle for the case of local inventors and proprietors 
of deoigns, by adding patterns and designs to the inventions coming within the scope of Act 
XV. oF 1859, and by conlerriug rights and privileges upon Such persons analogous to those 
which were enjoyed in England by persons who there registered their designs. The Bill pro
vided for the case of designs registered in England by authorizing the · enforcement in the 
Indian Courts of tl1e rights conferred by the existing English :statutes. He would just add 
that, though; in view of tlJe desirability of the Bill being disposed of at as early a date as 
possible, l1e moved that it be referred to a Select Committee with instructions . to ·report 
in a week, he did not intend to ask the Council to deal fiually with the measure until the 
Bill had been published in the Gazette in order· to elicit remarks from those interested in t.he 
measure. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

HIGH COURT JURISDICTION (SIND) BILL. 
The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN prr.sented the Report of the Select Committee on the 

Dill to remove doubts as to the jurisdiction of the High Court over the Province o'f Sind. 

NATIVE MAHRIAGE BILL. 

The Honourable .Mr. STEPHEN reminded the Council that the adjom~ecl debate on the 
Bill to legalize marriages between certain Natives of' 1 ndia not professing the Christian religion 
stood in the List of Business to be resumed. The Honourable Mr. lno·lis had put upon the 
paper certain amendments which he would now move. "' 

The Honourable Mr. INa us then moved the following ame~tdments :-

That in lieu of the preamble to the Bill as it stands at present, the follow-ing be sub-
sri ted :_:_ · 

"Whereas it is expedient to provide a· civil form of marriage for cert~in members of 
tl1e Brahma Samaja; It is hertby enacted as follows :-" 

h And that the B!ll b~ referred back to the Select Committee with instructions to make 
t e necessary alterat1ons 1n the body of the Bill, and to report in a week. 
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'He said that, when about to discuss the provisions of a Bill calculated, as this 'vas, to 
affect very seriously the uomestic life and social institut.ions of all classes of our Nati-ve fel
low subjects, it was impossiLle nut. t.o feel very strongly the disadvantages the Council labour
ed under from their ueing no Native members present, to assist them with their advice, or to 
inform them of the feeling; of the Native public. . 

In the ab>ence of such as..;istance, the best menns of ascertaining the light ·in which a 
mrasure such as this was regarded by the Native public, was from the petitions presented to 
thi::: Council : as the subject with which this Bill dealt was one on which the opinion of the 
people was of the utmost value and impnrtanc<', and was, moreover, one on which they had 
a right to be beard, he would confine himself to reading out some short extracts from a few 
of tlie numerous petitions which had been received, which showed very clearly that the Bill 
was regarded by all clas•es of the community throughout the count.ry, Hindus and Muham
madans alike, with dislike and ap1wehension. 

Tlie first extracts he would read were from let tet·s from some Native gentlemen of the 
Madras presidency, man of evideut auility and all holding hig'h appointments under that 
Government. 

The Honourable V. Ramiengar, C.S.I., Additional :Vl ernber oftlu,.. Council ofthe Govern
ment of Fort Saint George, iu a letter dated :l8th February 1872, to the Chief Secretary of 
the i\'ladras Govemment, said-

" It (the Bill) appears to me to differ littl e from Sir I-lelll'y Sumner Maine's Uill so 
universally condemned and withdrawn. Tltet~e arc hundreds of young meu who may 
not wish to become Brahmos, but who would still be eager to avail themselves of the 
license afforded by this Marriage Bill to contract maiTiages according to their own indi
vidual fancies. Nothiug will be easier than for one of them to appear before a Regis
trar ,'vhom he dofs not know, who does ·r!ot know him, and who will hardly ha·ve 
any position as an official, subscriue before him the formula reqitired by the Act, 
and get the hand of the girl of his choice. This dotie, there will be nothing to · 
prevent such a person (except when he ltas married an outcast) from going 
hack to his parent~. Ol' his being recei 1•ed as a penitent sinner, to \\ve thenceforward, to all 
appearance, as an orthodox Hiudlt. lf the Bill, on becoming law. in its present shape, 
is calculated to have this effect (anc\1 firmly believe it will have tltat effect), would it 
not, I ask, chang-e very deeply the Natiyc law upon ma1Tinge? ·would it not destroy 
the integrity of that sacred institution, and introduce into it the Etiropean conception of 
marriage? " 'ould it not be tantamount to saying to the Hind(ts, 'You are at liuerty to 
play fa st and loose with your law and t•eligion ; you shall, if you pleas<!, be at one and the 
same time a Hind(t and not a Hindu? Would it n\)t, at all events, offer to the young· 
men of the country a pt·emiurn to break ·off from thei1· families and set aside those 
wholesome restraints imposed by their social usages, simply for tile sake of contl'acting 
marriages on which th<'y were bent '!" 
After pointing ont some objections in det.ail he said-

" The four th clause of section one is also, in my opinion, open to exception, in that 
· it seems to alford an unncce;;sat·y anti wholly uncalled-for license to parties wisltino- to 
mal'l'y under 1 he Act to break off from those social restraints which, according to"' the 
Honc>UJ'aule Mr Stephen, 'provide safeguards against misconduct which it will be 
mischi<:!vous in the highe~t degree to sweep away as so much J'ubbish.' The portion of 
the clause. to which l allude is ' that wherein it is laid down that 'no law or custom, other 
.t.han one t·elating to consanguinity ot· affinity, shall prevent them (the parties) ft:om 
marrying·.' Tf1is will ue regarded as an invitut ion to a Brahm{m to man·y a Pariah girl; 
to a M uduli, Chetty, ot· Pariah, to seek the hand of a Brahman girl; and, in fact, it has 
.already been ·suid that it is tantamount to telling young India-' Do you set at· defiance 
your social customs and usages and yom institution of caste, and we shall be ready to 
~tand by you and support you with all the strength of the strong arm of the law?'" 

and after some further remarks he concluded by saying-
" I fear the tendency of the Bill, as it stands, is anything but wholesoine. 'Western 

ideas and western civilization are producing a ferment in the surface of Native societv 
which must bear its fruit in time. But to hasten on such changes by legislative action 
seems to me to be hi<Thly inexpedient and impolitic. IL is the opinion of all those with 
whom. I have had an "'opportunitj of.d~scussiqg ~he ~u.hject that the. Bill, if passed into 
law, Js calculated to promote trrehgwn and ltbertlf!1SI11, and to a1m a blow at thosci 
social usages and customs which at present bind Native society together." 
v.-54 
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A. Sashiah Sa~tri, the bead mrishtadar of the Madras Revenue Board, in a letter, dated 
12th Ftbruary 1872, to the Chief Secretary, Madras Government, said-

• • • • • * • '"' 
" 2. I am still of opinion that., in the anomalous relation .in which the rulers stand 

to the ruled in this CO)tntry, it is high.ly injudicious on the part of Government to nndel'
take to legislate on matterd connected with tht> social and religious movement of the people. 

"3. The Honourable Mr. Stephen has conclusivl·ly shown tl1at the state of the 
law as regards the validity of marriages contracted otherwise than in the orthodox form, 
is bv no means what Mr. Cowie has stated it to be, and that if the case of a Brahmo 
mat:t·iage was contested-and came up before a Court of civil justice, the decision would 
be according to the rule of equity and good conscil.'nce." It ueed scarcely be doubted in 
the present day what such a decision would be. The Brahmos are thus by r.o means 
without a remedy at law. . . 

'' 4. The policy of-Government has hitherto been studiously to avoid identifying 
themselves with any movement of social or religious reform; to ll'ave such movements to 
develop themselves a'nd take their own course ; and, when a certain state of things has 
been fi.t·mly establish£•d, to recognize it in the administration of law to such extent as 
mny be found necessary fo1· the ends of equity and ju5tice . 

.. 
"7. The question is repeatedly asked, what do· the-orthodox people care about · a 

law which concems only those who renounce the orthodox religion? Those who put 
this question seem to forget the fact that it is the child1·en of the orthodox who go to 
swell the ranks of the sececlers, and that a law which facilitates, nay aids and abets, their 
children to swerve from the paths of thei1· forefathers is a subject in which th~y are, and 
must be, del'ply·and painfully interested." 

J. Vyjia Ragavulu Clietti Gimr, First Assistant, Govemment Secretariat, Madras, _in 
a letter to the Chil•f Secretary, Fort St. George, dated 12th February I 872, said-- . 

~ 44: l\l • .;( ~ * 
" _5. The Bill first proposetl in general tt·rms was rejected as having uel'n very 

unpopular, and anothe1· for Brahmos alone put in. But as the A.di Urrd11m1 Samaja 
objected to the latter, the _old Bill i ~ · revived with certain alterations which do not 
in the lea&t diminish the probably injurious effect on the community at large. The 
alleged grievance of the Adi Brahma San1aja should have bren met by introducino· 
into the second Dill the dl.'rJOmination of the Progrt>ssivc Brahmi >ts, by wldch the~ 
distinguish t.hemselve~, instead of dragging in the whole uody of the Native cnm·
munity. My Ettropean and Native friends who know·· me are aware that I do 
uot oppose desirable and gradual (not forced) changes fur the bettet· -in eith~r 
Hindu society or rl'ligion; but I consitlet· it the duty of every Native re5pectl'ully and 
constitutionally to object to a law which giv~s facilities t.o unthinking yo_ung· men to de
clare themselves, on the impulse arising at some unfm'tnnate momeut, as haviuo· renounc
P.d the religious communion in which they were bom and have been b1·etl ; 01~ in other 
words, t.o make themselves not.liing, or, in reality, t_o make tliemsclves atlH·ist>. It is ·the 
duty of every man, of whatever religion, to corrt"ct this l'\'i); but the Bill. in its present 
for·m will only tend to ag-gravate' it. A declaratoJ')' f~ct legalizing maniao·es amon()' the 
Pr·ogressivc Brahmos, with a section that the Governor General in Council~hall hav~ the 

. powe1· by a notifi!'ation to extend it to ot:her sects of the .Native cotpmuuity who may . 
seek relief, will' be sufficient to meet the rl'qnirements Of the present casl', if legislation is · 
at all ne_cessat·y. ~uch a course. will avoid the Statute-hook b!'coming' a regular jungle 
of Mamage ActS;' 1f the formallon of separate sects does at all become frequent, which is 
extremely improbable, and will prevent much heart-burning an~ scandal. 

" 6. The amount of opposition to this Bill in its. present form is not to be judged 
by the fe\t petitions or letters submitted to Government. .The masses do not begin to 
feel the efl'ects of legislation before the tax -o-athere1· is at their doors or the law actually 

'aff'ects them. The present Bill, if passed i~to law, will create, I do not hesitate to say, 
much heart-buruing and scandal in many families in course of time."· 

T. Muthuswami Aiyar, Judge of the Small Cause Court, Madras, iu a letter -dated 15th 
February 1872, to the Chief Secretary to Government, said-

• . . 
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" 3. Again, granting tl!at to say that the Bill is superfluous is no serious-objection 
against it, and that it is d ... sirable, if not neces~nry, to remove a doubt which, bu,vever· 
unfounded, is still entertained by a class of Her Majesty's subjects in regard to the status of 
their wives and children, I am yet ·unaule to see any necessity for a comprehensive enact
ment su~h as is coiltaiperl in the Bill. Seetion 9 renders it competent to any person to 
contract a valid marriage under the Bill, provided that he · signs a declaration that 
he is n~ither a Hindu nor a Muhammadan, nor a Parsi, nor a Christian, &c., and it 
is apprehended (and I think not without reason) that this negntive d'eclaration· is likely 
tn prove very mischievous iu practice. Among the educated youth of this country, 
there are several who have, at least for a time, no settle!! religious convictions of their 
own, and who, in fact, are neither Hindus, nor Christians, nor Bd1hmos, n'or members of 
any recogniz(>d sect; consequently the Bill, instead of being simplv a benefit to the 
Brahmos, as it"is intended to be by its framers, might. occasionally hold out an en
couragement to atheism and irreligion, and render it impossible for men, virtually 
without any religion for· the time beiog, to return to Hinduism in r.he event of their 
religious convictions since nndm·going a change, and make it a uecessity to them to 
frateruize with the Brahmos. It would therefore be more acceptable to the people at 
large, while it would in i10 way interfere with the object which the framers of the Bill 
have in view, if it were made expressly and exclusively applicable to the Progressive 
Bnl.hmos, and a clause were introduced rendering· it competent to the Governor General 
to extend its provisions to any new sects which may come into existence and attain suffi
cient development in the natural course of things. By this amendmen.t the legislature 
will . not be placed in the fidse position of holding out encouragement to atheism and 
irreligion, while it will ~till be in its power to provide for the social exigencies of any 
class of persons who may renounce the Hindu for some other definite religion. 

"4. Lastly, the orthodox Hindus in this Presidency consider that the Dill in its 
present form aims a blow at Hinduism. It has been asserted that the Bill is intended 
for th~ exclusive benefit of the 13rahmos, and in the discussion of measures affecting 
them, the orthodox Hind(ts have no concern; this is a mistake. They have certainly no 
right to dictate whether and ho.w the Progressive Brahmos shaH marry; hut 1 submit 
that they have an unqueslionable right to protest against facilities being unintentionally 
afforded for their children and grand children, whose religious opinions are liable to fluc
tuate and are not settled, being led lo adopt the Brahmo lorm of maniage, and 
thereby redticed to the positiou of outcasts and incapacitated for retuming to Hin~uism 
if they should since deem it necessary. It. was mainly on this ffi'Ound, I believe, that 
the Bill int.rodueed by the Honomable H. S. Maine was opposed by the H ind(r com
munity in general, and, so far· as this ol~ ediou is concerned, the present Dill is certainly 
no · improvement on the former. The orthodox Hindus do not desire to see the 13nihmos 
persecuted and laid under· any disability in regard to their marriages; but what they do 
desire is, that they should uot be made to forfeit the opportunity, which they now 
possess, of reclaiming uack to Hinduism their children whose religious convictions fluc
tuate, at least for a time, afrer the completion of their· English education. Under the 
pre~ent 1:3ill, any young man f'resli from school, with uo religious convictions founded on 
any intl'Jligent and critical iuquiry, and disposed to be a11 Adi Brahmo to-day, a Pro
gressive Bralrmo to -morrow, an.d a Hindu .the day after, may, at a moment of inlittuatiou, 
contract a marriage under this Bill, and find it beyond Iris power, very much 
to the sorrow of his parents, to rctum to Hind6ism whcm Iris faith in the new form 
of religion, h:•stily adopted by him, is shaken. This state of things sfJOulcl be rendered 
impt ssible if Jhe policy of neutrality ;vere to be strictly adhered to." 
These extracts showed the opiuions held ''.Y .so·r.e of the leading Native gentlemen of 

the Madras Presidency. 
The Muhummadans of Calcutta, in a petition lately presented to Govemment, said-

" That the leading me_mbers of the Muhammadan community of the town and 
suburbs of Calcutta, having become acquainted with the provisions of a Bill ~efore your· 
Honourable Council, ' to provide a fi>rm of marriage in certain cases;' and having 
observed portions of it to be calculated to interfere with the free exercise by fhem of 
certain rio·hts which belong- to them by their law, ha.ve met at the house aforesaid, and 
have resolved· upon addressiJ;rg this humble ~emorial to your I-l~uourable Council. 

" 2. · Your memorialists are afraid that the Bill will be misunderstood by the 
people of the country aenerally, and that it will be looked upon as indicating an lnten

- tion on the part of th_e
0
Government to interfere in their religion." 
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At a meeting of the Members of the British Indian Association, North-vVcstern Provin
ces, held at Aligarh on the 24th February, a report of which . M n. INGLIS had noticed in a 
Native new11paRer, and had translated in order to c:irculate it among the· Members of this 
Council, Raja Jaikishen Das, c. s. 1., spoke as follows:-

"Gentlemen, you must have gleaned from t.he translation the object of the Bill; 
you must have conside1·ed those things which nre not agreeable to the views, customs 
and habits of our nation. Gentlemen, I can even now predict the probable conseqllences 
resulting from_the me~sure. I therefore think it proper to communicate to you, gen_tle
men, the thoughts winch have struck me, and the amendments which t.o me appear JUSt 

and necessary. So that, after an unanimity of opinion amongst us, we may represent to 
the Legislative Council our objections through a memorial." 

The Raja then proceeded to show in detail the manner in which the Bill, if passed in its 
present form, would affect Hindus and Muhammadans alike. 

AfteJ' him, Khajn Muhammad E~uf said-

" Gentlemen, I entirely concur with R~ja Jaikishen Das in the ohjections mentioned· 
by him against the Marriage Bill. But when I consider its ~ ections I 5, I G nnd 17, it 

.appears to me that this Act is opposed to, and is at variance with, the doctrines of Islam. 

"N~w I beg to say that ou1· Oovernment has promised not to p~ss any Act which 
would interfere with the religious tenets of the people. I believe I have ·satisfacto.rily 
shown, witl1, reasons as mentioned above, that sections 15, I 6 and 17 of the Marnage 
Bill are in direct opposition to the Muhammadan law of marriage, divorce and· inherit-
ance. · · · 

"I can never bring myself to believe that Government \rould sanction any m<'asure 
w\1ich will grieve the loyal hearts of the peoplr, and I am fully convinced that the 
Honourable Menibers of the Legislative Council would deal with justice by taking these 
points into their favourable consideration." 

'I:\1!:'11 La\a Badri Parsl1Ud said-

" l have more than once gone through the wl)ole of the Bill, but the more I con
sidered its provisions, the further I became convinced of it.~ evils. Neither can I see the 
utility nor the pressing uecessi:y which would justify i1s becoming law. 

"Uude1· these ci1·cumstances, it would be inexpedient on the part of our just · Go
vemment to puss an Act which will dishearten and bring shallle upon the rPspecta ble 
famili<'s in India. I hope the Honourable Members of the Viceregal Council wo!lld 
not, after mature consideration, be sorry to suspend the passing of an Act fraught with 
such evil consequencrs." , 

The meeting, after several other speeches, separated after passing a resolution that a 
}}etition against the Bill in its present form should 'be drawn ~p and sent to Government. 

This morning the Council received a numerot;sly signed petirion from the inhabitant_s of 
Alignrh, fl'Om which he woulrl read the following extract:- . 

"Tlwt your memorialists have read with great regret and disappointment the Bill 
that has lately been introduced iuto the Legislative Council to legalize marriages bet\reen 
persons not professing any religion. That, although the Bill appears to apply to a 
particular class not professing any religion, yet on your memorialists bestowina full 
consideration on the subject and anticipating· its ullirnate efiect on alf the !~dian ~om
munities, the Bill seems to them not confined to any particular sect, but. as alfecting all 
the Indian sects at large. 

"That the effect of this Bill, as undei·stood by yom Excellency's mrmorialists, as 
that it will seriously affect alike their sol!ial i)osition and national respl'ctability as well 
as their religious rites, and will subvert those of their national customs which, owing to 

. their religious and national feeling~, they ·prize higher even than their lives. 

" That your memorialists place full confidence in the good intentions and impar
tia\~ty of their liberal Govemment, and hope that it ''!'ill never interfere with 1 heir 
national customs and religious feelings. That yom memorialists, t~1e1·efore, dp not. urge 
tltat the enforcement of this Act is intended to interfere with then· religion, but they · 
most humbly beg to say, that a religious and social interference which the Government · 
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by no mean~ intends must of ne<'essity follow its enforcement. That 1he ohj<'ctions 
therefore, which your noemorialists have to the Bill, are rrierely based on the ground 
that it will necessarily cause a great and intolerable and unprecedented change in their 
social and religioul' condition. 

"That your memorialists have no ol~ection to the Bill when it applil·s to those of 
their community who may relinquish tht>ir religion of their own accord and marry under 
it.s provi~ions; but they object to it on the' gronnd that, even with no change of religion 
it· will affect most of their estaulishC::d rites, whether religions or national. That your 
memorialists, therefore, deem it expedient most humbly to point out to the Honourable 
Legislative Couucil the many evils to \\·hich they will be subjected in the t>nd, and the 
religious and social difficulties they will be obliged to unde1·go in tlw case of the Bill 
being made law. 

"That your memorialists, fE>reseeing the e\•ils and disadvan tag·es df'tuiled above, 
most humbly and respectfully request that Government, aftm· taking into its favourable 
consideration their religious and social difficulties, will not give its assent to an Act which 
is evidently calculated to caw:e disheartening and disgrace to hundreds of mUlions of its 
subjects, and that, if the Government deem it absolutely necessary to enforce this Act on· 
the ground that the class of people for whom it is intended are also the subjects of 
Govemment, and as such have an equal claim on it, then your memorialists beg to point. 
out that they do uot object to any law simply becapse it is law, but because of the evil3 
it may give rise to. That, in short, your memorialists would "not object even to the pass
ing of this Bill if the liberal and im'partial English Government would take such mea
sures to prev.ent the evils anticipated from. it as would inspire them wit.h a hope of the 
preservation of their narional and family respectability and religious freedom." 

Mr. INGLIS might go on reading extracts from many other petitions that had been pre
sented against. the Bill, some of them from the North- Western Provinces, numerously signed; 
.but as they were all in effect the ~arne as those from which he had quoted, and as they 
repeated, in even ~> tronger terms, the objections mged against the Bill ·,in t.he petitions from 
Madras and Calcutta, it was unnecessary to take up the time of the Council further, especially 
as they had been circulated and had been for some time past before the members. The 
petitions he had read, and wl1ich, as he had said before, were fi1ir samples of the rest, afforded 
sufficient lll'oof that the Bill was looked upon by the great majority of our Native fellow
suhjects as certain to interfere most seriously with their religious and social institutions. 

On the impolicy of passing a Bill which they were assured on such good authority would 
have this effect, he would say uothing; but he would. ask-where was the necessity for such 
'a measure ? This Bill originated in an application made to Government by certain members 
of the Brahma Samaja, asking for a civil form of marriage. This he was l!uite ready to vote 
for; hut why not confine the Bill to this? why do more than they were asked to do? why, 
in order to give the relief asked for by these members of the Brahma Samaja, run counter to 
the earnest prayers and entreaties of the majority of the Natives of this country, who assured 

'them that the Bill as now drawn would, if it became law, affect very inju.riously their social 
and religious customs? 

He thought. that the very general expression of opinion against. the Bill in its present 
form should carry gTeat weight. He th•>ught that, when about to legislate on any matter 
which mi~ht in the slightest degree affeCt the religious or social institutions of the Natives of 
this count1·y, the Council should proceed with the greatest caution, after carefully cons~:~lting 
tl1eir opinions. lf there was one suhject on which caution was mor·e necessary than on any 
other, it was that with which this Bill dealt. 

If tlie Bill were confined, as he proposed it ~hould be, to certain mcruuers of the l3r{d1Jna 
Sam~ja, the obje.ct originally intended would be gained, while the objections so strongly 
urged against it in its present form by Hindus and Muhammadans alike would be removed. 

He felt very strongly in this matter. He saw clearly the light in which this Bill wou ld 
Le regarded by all classes througlwnt the country, Hindus and Muhammadan >:, and he lo()ked 
upon the decision the Council W('re about to come to as of the very gTavest importan<:c. 

The Honourable Mn. CocKE!l.RLL said that it was barely two months since the fmlher 
consideration of this Bill had been postponed, in order to give time to· the. mass of om Native 
fellow-subjects to become a~quainted in some meas.ure with it~ provisions, and to consider 
how the proposed legi$lation would affect the most Important mterests connected with their 

v.-55 
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social life. He had seldom, within his experience in this Council, seen such a variety of 
opinions on any question before it collected in so short a time; he took that to be the strongest 
evidence of the extreme interest that was felt in the matter, and he thought that the papers . 
received, and especially those which had been. read o~t b~ his l_10nourabl? frieml, Mr: Ingli~, 
indicated the very strong and wide-spread feehng of diss,at.Isfactwn ?nd _discontent whiC,h th~s 
measure had excited in the minds of the people. ·Evidence of tins came to the Conned 
through the most intelligent persons-p?rsons well affected to ~ur rule, and. who '~~re n?t 
likely to misn·pre~ent the feelings of their countrymen for auy m terested obJect. I he Bdl 
before the Council had but little t.hat was open to objection in appearance. It stlemed to be 
a very r1>asonahle measure. If the intentions with which its provisions had been framed 
could with certainty be carried out, it would at least be a very harmless · measure. · ln the 
fh·st plac<>, the Bill was intended to apply only to those who did not proft'SS any of the 
specified l"eligions; those w!Jo had absolutely g·iven up, o1· stood aloof from, the known 

·religions of the country. llut allhough it might be a doubtfuJ point whether a Hindu wl~o 
1Iad l"enounced his J"eligion could return to Hinduism-and he believed that the late Rii.Ja 
Radhakant Deb, the leader of the orthodox Hindus in this part of country, made some stre
nuous endeavours to establish a rule hy which a Hind{! whn had apostatized could return to 
his religion-11'ith regard to Muhammadans, there was no doubt on this question; the pro
pagators and promoters of the Muhammadan faith had always given the utmost facilities to 

. converts to Muha111madanism and to those who had apo&tatized fro111 that religion to return 
to the faith of their ancestors, and it was perfeclly certain that anybody who came and made 
a profession, solely fol" the pmpose of being married l!nder this Bill, of uot belonging to any 
specified ·religion, might, if he had previously been a .Mulwmmadan, return immediately IU 

Muhammadansim. Then, again, the Bill, by the first and second clauses of section two, taken 
together with the amendments which the ilonounible and learned member in charge of tile 
Bill proposed to put forward by-and-by, seemed to ·afforrl til e ut.most protection against. rash 
and incautious mania-ges. Indeed, it seemed that the Uill could only have the effect of 
providing facilities for marriage in a very limited uumbei· of cases; for it was laid down that 
each party must at the time be unmanied ; that each party must have com~Jieted a certairi 
age; and that, if tlwy were of less age than twenty-one years, the consent o[ the paren-ts must 
be obtained; and it might.; he thonght, be fairly assumed that there were very few I-lind(ls or 
Muhammadans who, being· over the age of twenty-one, remained unmarried. But when it 
was considered how the thing was likely to work, it was seen that there was no security against 
the parties who wished to marry understating- their age. Nothing was so difficult as to ~ 
determine the p1·ecise ages of Natives of this country, and a marriage obtained through a 
misrepresentatiou as to age would stand. It was very ti"Ue that, uuder section 17 of th tl Bill, 
the ·maJTiuge of anybody who contravened the. conditions of the law as to age,. 
amongst other thing·s, might be dissolved . But. he could' not see how the case was to come 
before a Court. Under the ludi.an Divorce Act, one of the parties to the marriage must 
sue, and he thought it very improbable that any Court would give a d~c1·ee to a person 
seeking dissolution of a maJTiage which he had contracted fraudulently; in short, to allow 
him to escape from the marriage, and to profit-assuming that he wished to be fi;eed from 
the marriage-by ~1is own fraud. · He (Mr. CocKERELL) argued therefore that this proposed 
legislation, harmless ~nd unobjectionable as it was in appeat·ance, measured by the intentionu 
with which it was fnimed, was ext1·emely likely to lead to such practical results as j ust.ified 
the gTave apprehension with which it had been regarded in so many quarters ; and, for his 
part, Mr .. CocKERELL thought it an unwise measure· to press this particular form of relief of a 
compat•atll'ely small number of persons, against the very strong and general dissatisfaction 
m~mfest~d by people of all creeds and every degree in the social scale from so many parts of 
this empire. · 

. Whilst he (Mr •. CocKERELL) had been led by these considerations to change his opinion 
Ill regard .to the Bill_propounded by the honourable and learned mover (Mr. Stephen), and 
to share fully the Objections taken by his honourable friend (Mr. Ino-lis) who had brought 
the amendment b:fore the Council, he yet felt considerable doubt as to the advisability of the 
co~rse. proposed 111 that amendment. He was rather disposed to sympathize with the 
o_hJ_ectiOn taken by _the so-called orthodox Bralunos, who virtually complained of the proposed 
Cl\'1_1 for.m of ll_larrmge, for which they felt no necessity, being so directly eonnected with the 
d~stgnatwn wlucl~ they had adopted, in favour of a section who, though originally united 
Wltb them, had m f~ct gone out from their uody and assumed a more progressive attitude. 
H~ coul~ not but tlunk that there was justice in the demand that a measure for the relief of 
tillS section should, by a more appropriate appellation, mark its distinctive object. Still he 
would prefer the amendment to the Bill, and intended consequently to vote for the former. 

' 
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The Honourable M1·. STnWART said:-" iVIY Lono, I feeldeeply the importance of the 
subject now before the Council. 

"When, in January last, I voted for the postponr.ment of the discussion on this Bill, it 
was berause I thought that to have passed it then would have been to have passed it in too 
great haste; without affording the Council ap opportunity of satisfying itself, or the public 
the means of sufficiently expressing itself, regarding the form and details of the measure. 
Since then, I have ·given the subje:oct much consideration; but I confess that I cannot support 
the amendment of my honourable friend. · ' 

"It is C'lear, I think, that every person has a: right to expect that he shall be enabled to 
make a good and valid marriage; a marriage in rc~pect to the validity of which there shall 
exist 110 shadow of reasonable doubt. According to the law as it at pres~nt stands, and as 
intei'J"'eted by those uest qualified to inteJ'PJ'et it, it seems at least doubtful whether certain 
persons and classes of persons can at present contract such marriages; and, this heing so, it 
is, I think, the duty of this Council to intervene, and by such legislation as may be required, 
·to provide an undoubted form of marriage for those for whom such is not already provided. 

" It has beeu objected to this Bill that it will tend to encourage an in:eligious life, by 
removing a serious disability under which those at present labour who may be inclined to 
adopt such a wi1y of life-a consequence to be deplored-but ev<"n if such consequence shall 
arise, it will not be just, I think, to hold those who support this Bill re;~ponsiblc for it; for it 
does not follow thai, because we declare that, when a mau shall have assumed a certain posi
tion, we shall thereupon confer on him certain civil rig·hts to which he will then be entitled, 
we therefore desire that he ~hall assume such a position; and, at all event~, it is surely better, 
and more to the interest both of puhlic and of private morality, that we should enable a man 
to dl?clare what he is, and honestly to act on his convictions, than that we should ofler him 
a premium to remain silent and to profess that he is that which he i;; not. 

"Another important consideration in ccinuection with this Bill is that, in the opinion of 
many persons well qualified to judge, it will be re~arded by certain classes of the· Natives as 
an attempt to interfere with tlleir religion. :.Vly Lord, this is a very weighty consideration, 
and I think that. we should a\·oid adopting any course which is capable of even such a colour, 
where there is no fair and reasonable obligation upon us to the contrary. But there are 
cas<'s, I think, in which it is our duty to face the risk of misrepresentation; if misrepresenta
tion Ehall unhappily arise to leave it down ; and inasmuch as I think it is in itself a right and 
proper thing· that we should provide a valid form of marriage for all persons within our 
borders for whom such is not already prov"icled; ina~much as I understand that there are 
J.>ersons amongst us, ucsides the Bnihmos for whose relief this Bill is primarily intended, who 
labour under the very disalJility from whiclt we propose to relieve that body; iuasmuch as we 
are innocent of even the fitintest shadow of a wish to interfere in any way wi1h tiJe perfect 
religious freedom of our Native fellow-subjects; and inasinuch as they' have had, have now, 
and will have, the amplest opportunity of satisfying themselves that this is the fact, by the 
whole course of OUI' government and conduct, 1 cannot say that it is wrong to face the 
questiou boldly, and to dispose of it broadly, and with what we may hope shall · prove some 
reasonable degree of finality. 

"It is a source of extreme regret to me that, in a matter of this kind, I should differ 
from some of my honourable friends, who, by reason of longer residence in the country and 
more intimate acquaintance with its people than I ~an lay claim to, .possess a decided advan
tage over myself;, but, holding the views I do, I must .support the Bill." 

"The Honourable M n. BuLLEN s~II'HI said :-" My Lono, It is with considerable diffi
dence that r venture to offer any opinion upon tho Bill now before the Council, but the 
subject is one of such importance that I hardly like to give a mere silent vote in favour of the 
amendment just proposed by the honourable member opposite.· When this l3ill was last brought 
forward, I voted for its postponement on the broad gJ'Otmd that it was altogether wr~mg to 
pass a measure of this kind, treating of the most intimate relations of life, Lefore the Gazette 
containing it had almost had time to reach the distant corners of the Empire. The delay was 
much objected to by some honourable m(•mbers, but I cousider that the number of Native 
opinions since received conclusi,•ely show that postpone111 cnt was both reasonable and called 
·for; and that, in propo~ino- it, my honourable friend, Mr. Inglis, saved the Council from 

· legislat.ing with undue ha~e upon this matteJ'. Since that time I have thought. much as to 
·what ?Ot~rs~ I should take this day, the result b~i~g that I am led to oppose the passing of 
the Bill Ill tts present form, on the ground that 1t IS not necessary, and very inexpedient, to 
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pass a general measure of this kind at the present time. ·In support of this view of non
expediency, l will trouble the Council with very few words, as l have no special experience 
which "ould add weight to what is c011tained in the various papers we have received, and to 
what has been, and will be, urged by honourable members opposite. 1 wonld, however, 
quote to the Council a remark made by a gentleman of marked ability, who lately co~uperated 
with your Lordship in the legislature of the' Souther·n Preoich·ncy. I allude to Mr. 
Norton, whose experience of Jndia is long, and his interest in the people great. In reply to 
one of the farewell addresses made to him when qnitting Madras, Mr. Norton said that he 
considered one of our chief dangers ahead .was precipitancy-a remark which st.ruck me 
much at the time, and the force of which it seems impossible not to admit. We are legislat-

. 'ing fast and much; we are taxing heavily and searchingly; we are in1roducing new institu
tions aod new systems, and are in many ways troubling the people, no doubt with their 
intended good in view. The result is, however, that those who ought to know best t(!IJ us 
tbu't there is abt·oad a feelino· of disqui~tude and unre~t; a feeling· of bewilrlennent at what is 
doing, and anxiety as to wl~t is "to come next. Assuming this to he true, it is snrely a staie of 
things to be deprecated; a position in which unnece~sary l<'gislation becomes more 1 han ever 
inexpedient, and yet my l10nourable friends opposite give it as their opinion, founded upon 
their long experience in different )larts of the country, that. this Bill is eminently calculated · 
to increase the feeling to which I have alluded. To justify me in going counter to their 
opinions in a matter of this kind, I would require a much stronger case of necessity for m<~king 
this measure general than has been preRented; and therefore, while entirely agreeing with 
the abstract principle on which the Bill is drawn, 1 shall SUJ.lJlOrt the amendment. On the 
ground of expediency, I should, for the present, confine relief to those who ask .fur it." 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN said:-" Mv Lono, I intended to support this amend
ment. 

"1 think l shall be able to show that this measure, wlt.ich pre-eminently required to be 
dealt with after t.he most mature deliberation and on the most cert.ain basis, was introduced 
into the Council on hasty and insufficient grqunds; and that the Bill has, subsequent 'to its 
introduction, been subjected, !'rom time to time, to the most suc\clen, fitful, and radical changes 
at the hands of the honourable member in charge of it. 1 shall try to convince the Council 
of the necessity fur now proceeding- with the utmost caution; of the neces~ity, in other words, 
of limiting the operation of tile Bill in the manner contemplated by the amendment. 

"My Lord, I have said the . Bill was introduced on hasty and ill-consid~red grounds, and 
1 slJall endeavOUl' to prove this fuct. At the request of certain ·members of tile small but 
influential sect, called the Braluua Samaja, the Government, in 1868, undertook to pass a 
Marriage Law for their benefit. ·It \vas, I have all along felt, ~ great mi8take ever g·iving 
this pledge, the evidence as to the necessity fo1· relief being, to my mind, wholly insufficient. 
The application was based, not on a solemn judicial decision; but on the opinion of the late 
Advocate General, Mr. Cowie, given on an ex parte statement of facts. And it is very re
mal·kable that the case which was submitted foropinio·n has never yet seen the light. Further, 
it will be in · the recollection of the Council that the Honourable Mr. Stephen, in the lengthy 
;mel learned speech he addressed to us a short time ago, showed that, in his opinion, Mr. 
Cowie's law was all wrong; and t!Jat, in point of fact, there \Vas no reason' whatever to 
entet·tain nny donut as to the validity of these Brahmo maniagrs. My learned friend seemed 
to me to prove too much, and to show conclnsively. that there really was no cause for leo·is
lative interference. l?or rny own part, if I felt myself free to follow the bent of my o~vn 
judgment in 1his mattet·, I should vote fot· the absolute rejecl.ion of the Bill. But the 
Government, wltether wisely or unwisely, stand pledged to pa~s a law for the relief of t.he 
Brahmos, and lam sure neither I not· the members who take mv view of the case wish to 
oAer the slightest opposition to the fulfilment of this pledge. Ail we ask is that the original 
object may be adhered to. · 

"To return t:' the hist.~ry ol tlte Bill. It was first introduced hy Sir Henry Maine in 
1868, and was enl!t!Pd a • Bill to leo-alize mal'!'iao-es between certain Natives of India not 
professing the Christian Religi()u.' o It was, in f~ct a Civil .Marri:we Bill for all sects and 
denominations other th~n Chr!sti:ms. Nothing; co~dd theoretically be more perfect; it was 
based ~u the most ~eauttful pnnctples of complete religious freedou1 and toll'ration; and on 
paper tt looked qutte per~ect. It commended itself to the approval of the Government of the 
day, and I dare l.'ay, durtng th~ coms~ of this debate, we shall be told that we may safely 
pass the present nnd. more restrtcted Btl), when the original and wider one met with the 
approval of an expenenced Statesman like Lord Lawrence. I can only reply that this fact 
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sho,vs how much more ca~tious we ought to be when we find a man like Lord 1:awrence was 
unconsciously induced to acqu iesce in what I suppose every one will no'': admit to have 
been a dangerous and erroneous course of ac.tion, No sooner was Sir Henry Maine's Bill 
submitted t.o the impartial judgment of the outside public than it met with almost 
universal condemnation. Jt was tl}<m seen that it was really · of a ver·y aggressive cha
racter, and that it would enable men to play fa~t and loosp-to retain all the social and other 
advantages of the reli gious communities to which they belonged, while disregarding the obli
gations imposed upon them by those religions. The orthodox sections of the community 
uaturally objectPd to the license that would thus be given. 

" Matters were in this stat<' when my honoura\,le ft·iend, Mr. Stephen, took command of 
the Legislative Department, and he proceeded to adopt the recommendations of the several 
authorities who had been consulted, and framed a Bill for the relief . of t.he Bn1hmos. It was 
entitled a ' l3ill to legalize marriages between members of the Brahma Sam{tia.' 

" In fact, he adopted almost precisely th e same view that we uow urg·e him to fnll back 
upon. Well, my Lord, we assembled in this room not many months ago fi11· the purpose of 
actually passing this l3ill , when my honourable friend anuounced that, in con~equence of a 
communication he had receired from the Adi-13rahmos, he had made up his mind not to 
proceed with the measu re. The Adis represented that, though they were Brahmos, they 
never entertained any doubt as to the validity of th eir marriages; that the Dill might do them 
~ serious injury uy creating doubts which had never previously existed; and that all they 
wanted was to be left alone. I sincerely wish their request had been attended to. 

" 'rhe next we heard of the matter was when my honourable friend iutroduced the pre
sent Bill three months ago, ami wished to paas it into law three weeks afterwards. The 
Council will re1nember how impatient my honourable friend was of any delay, and how 
anxious he was to pass the Bill then and there. Considering the important amendments he 
himself now proposes to make, I think he must admit that the delay asked for was not 
unnecessary. 

"vVell, my Lord, I have now completed my sketch of the Bill up to the present moment. 
I have sho\VU how, in my opinion, the Govemment hastily and unnecesssrily committed 
themselves to move at all in this matter on a mece ex parte st~tement of the case, and on 
grounds which my honourable fri end himself believes to be .legally erroneous; how the 
original Bill, theoretically perfect as it unquestionably was, could not stand the test of 
common-sense criticism; how my honourable friend within l'he last few months intended to 
adopt the vet·y course which we now ad vocate; how he hastily abandoned it; how he strenuous
ly objected to tilt: third Bill being delayed for cousideratiou, and how l1e has him~elf accepted 
several important suggestions which have been made iu cousequence of that adjoumment. 
My Lord, if these fac ts convey any lesson at all, s urely it is the somewhat humiliating on<>, 
that we cannot be too distrustful of our own judgment 11 h.-n dealing with matters of this 
kinJ. · 

"1 will now proceed to notice the 13ill under consideration.. We shall be \l oubtless told, 
in the first place, that we whu obj ect have been the authors of whatever dissatisfitction has 
been evoked, and that the vast bodies of the people need be und er uo apprehension whatever, 
as it does not apply to Hindus, Muhammadans, ot· others who profess tile principal recognized 
religions of this country. My Lord, we, who are sitting round this tabie, are thoroughly 
satisfied tb,tt the 13ill is in itself as innocuous as any measure of the kiild cau be, and thoroughly 
sound in principl<·; But I r,eed not remind lwnourable weruber~ that our c:ivilization and 
education have ilardly made auy impression at all upon the masses, and that the millions m·e 
very much in the same 5tate of ignorance, credulity, and superstition as they were fifty years 
ago. \Ve solemBly pass laws, of th e policy and pro\'isions of' which they know nothing and 
care less. I say, then , that it is hopeless to expect they will ever know of the care that has 
been taken to render this Bill harmh·ss. All they will be told, and told, too, perhaps, by 
design~ng and disaffected people, i ~ that the Ouverntnl'nt ha? pa~setl u g <·neral. marriage law 
by wluch any one can niarry any one he chooRes. I do mamt:un that thf're ts a very broad 
distinction between a law affectin~r one defined sed, and a general law fot· all "!10 rnay choose 
to forswem· the relio·ion of their luref;•tl1ers; and that, if you confine the applicati(lri of the 
Bill ·to Brahmos, th"e mass of the people, who have uever· heard of a Bn'thmo, will attach as 
little importance to it as they would to a Bill to legalize the marringe of Hottc•ntots. Mr. 
Justice Newton, late of the ·nomuay High Court, when reporting ou the first Bill, said the 
aversion to it seemed to him ' to arise chiefly from an uudefineu apprehension of trouulcs in 
connectiun with caste ·and family associations.' My Lord, it is precis<·ly because I believe a 
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general Bill of thi:~ kind will give rise to thel'e undefined, perhaps groundle~s-but not the 
le.ss dangerous because undefined aud groundless-apprehensiqns that I object to it. 

"We shall next .be told that the llrahmo sect is as yet in such. an inchoate state, and 
comprises so many nwmber~ who hold different tenets, that it is impossible to d~fine who is, 
or who is not, a member of it.. My answer tu this is that the same objections would apply · to 
a Christian Marriage Bill; and that, as a matte1· of fact, the Brahmos comprise united bodies, 
who have fixed places of public wor~hip and established forms of prayer, and who are quite 
capable of tak1ng care df themsehe~. 
. "Next, we shall be told that the Adhi and other non-progressive srctions of the Brlihmo 
community will object to the Bill as t:l!f'y did bcf·•re. To this, I would reply that there is 
this .very mat,.rial difference between the fo1·mer Bill aud the amendment now proposed; the 
f01·mer ·was applicable to Brahmos g·enerally, whil ~ this will be restricted to certain members 
of tlle Brahmos; in ot.her word;;, only to such as choose to avail themselves of its provisions. 

"Lastly, we shall be told that the 1·ffeet of western ideas and thoug·ht has been to make 
a good number of the Natives of this country absolute infidels, and that it will be very cruel 
if, having rerl~ced them-or, perhaps, I ~hould rather say elevated thl'm-to this high in
tellectual state of mind, we do not provide them with a secular form of marriage. I admit 
the difficulty; but I sl.onld s;;~y to these gentlemen, ' I am very sorry for you ; but since your 
great minds will not accept any form of recognized religious belief, I must ask you to marry 
yourselves according to what you consider the superstitious custums of your fathers. \Ve 
may require you to do a violence to yoqr feelings iu · obliging you to take part in ceremonies 
which you dislike and consider idle and foolish; but, on the who!e. we prefer subjecting you 
to this \•iolence, rather than run the 1·isk of disqliieting, fo1· your sakes, the minds and feelings 
of the great mass Of the people.' Then, as different other recognized ~ects arise-as arise 
ihey probably will-1 would deal with thl'm, from time to time, as we now propose to do 
with the Brahmos 

"My Lord, I feel persuaded that we cannot be too conservative when legi~lating on a 
subject of this kind, and too careful to guard agaiust our self-sufliciency leading us into the 
snare of believing that, bl•cam;e we ounelves are satisfied that a measure is theorelically right 
and ubstractetl\y just, therefore we are bound to force it on the people of this country who are 
alien to us in thought, race,. and feelings. My own urlief is that. we really are doing u sub
stantial injury in many cases whPn legislating at all on these subjects. Tl~t• re are many 
young men who m·e now devotedly attached to their famili e; , and to their family ties, who 
have eutered ou a kind of t.ar.it compromise with thei1· most orthodox· relatives, hy which both 
sid~s show as much affec1ionate tolcrauce towards each other as possible .. Why, by your 
meddlesome legislation, drive them to declare an open breach? 

"I will conclude by commending to the earnest attention of ynur Lordship and the 
Council the advice given by t.he present Lieutenant-Governor of the North- Western Provinces, · 
Sir W. Mui1·, than whoin 1 suppose no nne has a more intimate knowledge of, and warmer 
sympathies with, the feelings of the Natives of this country. He said, when writ.in'g on the 
~rst Marriage Bill, that 'legislation should, in all such matters follow, not anticipate, any 
great changes of social sentiment or religiims feelings.' ln other words, he considered that 
legislation should !Je uased, nut on abstract principles, but on the proved exigencies of the 
case. 

"My Lol'd, my C•lllt~nlion is that the exigency has not been shown." 
Th~ Honourable Mn. RomNsoN said: " Mv Lono, after much anxious thought I am 

constrained to support the amendment proposed by my honourable colleague from the 
North-Westem Provinces. 

"This Bill, modified in the degree now suo·o·es ted by his motion, will still convey full 
relief whe!e it is alleged, rightly ur wrongly, to J~e want:d . . Tl.te change will ~omfort those 
who find Ill the more general measure reasonable cause for anxu~ty about the1r . home and 
social life, an~ othe1· institutions whicl~ they hold dear; and it ~viii ayoi~ even the appearance 
of rash, purbhnd, and metldll.'some actwn on the part of the legislature m respect to matters 
or a purdy d(lmestic, social and religious nature. 

"W.e propo•e to legis.late fur the petitioners before this Council-and, if necessary, other 
uneasy dissenters may be mcluded-but to leave alone their counu·ymeu through the length 
and breadth of the land for the present. · · 

"I would observe, in limine, that I think we are much indebterl to the honourable and 
)earned mem.ber in charge of the Bill for bringing this matter to a broad issue and taking a dis-
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tinct d;cision upon it. It is a very important one. And I am confident that yl)ur Lordship 
and thts Council will attribute to its trnc mutivP, and wl'lcome a firm expres~ion of opinion 
from those who, like myself', now venture to tender advice which is at variance with 
~is. For I am sure t.hat ;me ground for confidence in the deliberations of this legislature lies 
Ill the assurance that in it an· represented very variNI Indian cxperience5 and sympathies, 
and a wide divergence of view and opinion , which will he honestly stated as occasion arises. 

•· I am not afraid of fn\1 and earne5t canva;:s of a matter ol this kind. I think that the 
Government of India ha~ don e very wisely and (:onsiderately in inviting. over and over again, 
the fullest ex pression of ~ative feeling and of offidal opinion on a malter which may sHiously 
affect the Native iustitutioris of th e country aud J•OJllllar good-will, and is at all eVents a new 
step in a legisl at ive direction, which requi1·es much ftm•thought and anxious deliberation. I 
think, in general, there is scarcely a single m;Jttet· affecting the social or economic ()overn
ment of this country-least of all one whil'h touches, 11s this does, it.s fi1mily and t•eligious life 
-which may not be re~pectfully and with gn•at advanragc and assurance snbmitted to 
popular Nativejudgment; for I am sure that, in most matters, we can neither act jusdy nnr 
wisely without their advice, no1· wi thout careful study of their ways anti minds. Doth we 
and our Nativl· fellow-subjects derive great benefit. from open hone~t canvass of every matter 
that can arise between us. But when we IHl\'e uhtain~d such honest expression of their 
opinions. we ought not to set them aside, save for very urg·ent and cogent reasons. Now, I 
;~m satisfied that Native Ol}inion is absolutely against the learned member's proposal. 

"In coming· to the discussion of a purely gncial aud religious question like that before us, 
I fe~l t!Hit one is sway~·d by very conflicting ft~elings. On the one haud, the mostcxperienced 
among us must, I think , feel conscious how ignorant. he is of the religious and domestic 
feelings am~ home·-lif'e of the cou ntry-must feel how feebl e is his gympathy wid1 what we 
arc apt (very .erronrou;;ly. I t.hiuk) to view as popular Wl'akness and iutnlemnce, and how 
little he is fitted to form a kindly and con,;iderate judgment on matter3 which to our mind!? 
seem easy of solution , but which may still implicate the very heartstrings of Native sociul and 
family life. 0!1 the other hand, how st1·ong a hold on us have those abstract principles and 
theories 9f English \if,., which the honourable and \eamed member pl'l•,)Ouuds from ti.me to 
time with such force and eloquence ; pred ispositions which a\'l~ perhap> strengthened by the 
knowledg·e of what has taken place in Eumpean countries under ·somewhat analogous cir
cumstances. Som\! of us, nu doubt., think that they foresee a pending nl·cessity of sooner or 
late1· passing a Ci~il Maniage Law for all India, without reference to race, creed or social 
distinction. And we nre upt to think, if 1his be so, wh y not have sur:h a law now, or some
thing like it? Yet th e conclusion may be thoroughly out of place, very untimely, and un
just. I think that is the position of the matter now before us. 

" No serious exception can be taken to the abstmct principle of any one of the Mnl'l'iage 
Bills which hal' e been before this Cuuur:il; but from a practical poiutol'vicw, both Sir Henry 
Maine's Bill and the l ~arned M ember's must, I ~hink, be condemned as ill-time,[, needl ess, 
and hazardous. 

"The question of civil marriage for all India was broadly and incansiderately raised in 
the first, which was ha ppily abandoned. I think tlmt it is in a g1·eat measure revived, in a 
covered, and uninten tional manner, by th e 13ill now before us ; for public opinion is, I think, 
unanimons that no real value whatever attaches to the declaration by which the honourable 
and learned mover of this Bill thinks he gives to it a distinctive and protec tive character. 

"The declaratio n i,;, I think, futile, evasive, and dei'Ogat.ory; and it robs tl1e IIJeasuJ·c of 
any usefulness where, possibly, it might have been productive of good, ex. gr., amongst the 
races of Malabar. I think, therefore, that the Dill, as it stands, is open to all the grave prai:. 
tical objections to which Sir Henry Maine's was obnoxious, with, perhaps, this additional 
bootless blot of its own. I know of no reason-none has been sugge5ted-why any person 
should not come -up and make the honourabl'e Member's declaration-with any mental reserv
ations he may conceive-and be as much what he was before as if he had nevet· made it. 
This being the case, the Dill will not do, 

''I refuse to place this matter in any way whatever alongside of the legislation-having 
general application-of 1850. Justice required that a man should not be robbed of· his pro
perty because he exercised his natural right to freedom of conscience, and general legislation 
was called fnr. Every woman has a natural right to be a wife nne\ motlier, and therefore 
general legislation for the permissive re-marriage of widows is sound. But the one before us 
is quite another and special matter. 
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"I am 'villing to concede that every couple has a claim to be married. in the absence of 
even time-honoured national rites to which they !.ave a con~cientious dislike, fanciful or 
otherwise; and therefore l think that the petitioners before the legislature have a ptrsoual or 
sectarian rig-ht to the relief they seek. Uut the tim e has not yet come when India really 
requires an Act 10 enable every one to be his own Church, '~he re in to set up his· own hymen
eal altar-regardh·ss alike of national feeling aud social order. And I think that general 
legislation, et~botly.ing in the main this principle, is likely as ye t to creale fa r more di5urder 
in a country hke tillS, t han ~ny good it can do in comfurtir .g the doubts of a few individual 
sects which can easily be legislated for as need arises. I al ~o think that tire lerrislature will 
err very ~eriously if t hey '!llow th_e prayer of a somewh at slrirty and immature b;dy of secta
ries to inHue~ce at this ttme the general legisla tion of the cou ntry ; it will err very seriously 
if it be drawn mto the te mpta tion to thrust upon tl1 e wide nationali ties of India a general and 
untimely measure, which is neither needed nor asked fo r a t rh e present time. 

"I earnest ly t r·ust tl ra t this Council will see th eir· ;vay to deal ,~ · i th . this mat ter for the 
prPsent on the uanower basis uow proposed ; for l think that all the fac ts and circumstances, 
all the information before the Council, coupled wi t.h those indications of popular fl:' eling on 
this mat.tcr that have been testific·d to, j ustify no other mode of dealing with it. 

"I have very carefully examined the whole of the discussions which have taken place on 
the different nwasures which ha ve Leen proposed . Fairness to the coun try, and to those who 
are interested in, and have udvis~d on, t.hi s ma tter, requires 111 e to trent the whole as one discus
sion and to draw coriclusions as tJ the pu hlic estimate of such legisla ti on from tlw toue of the 
whole collection of opinions uefore us. Thus viewed, I am am convi nced that the vel'dict is ab
solutely condemnatory of t.he Uill before tire Coun cil , and th:1t we should accr· pt that verdict 
without hesitation, and rej ect t ire Bill in its present form. It were impossible here to analyse 
all the opinions contained in t.he collection under my hand ; but my own bel(ef is, tha t the 
honourable and learned Member would scnr'cely register one Na tive vo te outside the bodies 
which we are willing to relieve. I feel satisfied that :::iir vV. lVl uir, the Government of Bombay, 
and almust every other reliable and experienced adviser would recommend him not to force 
on the general measmP.. 

"The discussions have, I think, fulfilled very useful purposes. Tirey have thrown much 
light on the subject of Native domestic usage and feeling· in respect to their home and social 
life, and how the Briti~h Government may most wisely and acceptably trea t these matters. 
They have se1·ved to illustrate the generoud tolera tion which per·vacles the ·higher class of the 
Native mind in respect to the relief which ought, under special circumstances, to be given 
when any real need for it has been made out-a toleration which is naturally con pled with a 
properly prudent, homely conservatism in respect to social and family life in general, which 
we cannot but respect and cordially f'ympatlrise with. Amon g· the 1\ativc Paptrs will be 
found some which evince a statesmanlike grasp of the whole subject, and of the duty of this 
legislature in Pelation to such matters in India. 

"But perhaps the most important :result of the discussions has been that they disclose 
how much just r.onfidence the people of the country have in the liberty which they really 
_enjoy uncle•· their own usages and customs and !row much room fur the practical development 
of any useful movement is really present in the consti tution of Native socie ty and in the 
elastic condition of ~:Hi ve social law. And I most thankfully adu that they disclose hoiV 
little need or excu ~:e exists fur us to adopt any courFe of prag·ma ticnl action in relation to 
social politics and family life in Imlia-such as that ntJW proposed. The honourable and 
learned Member has fully apprecia ted tl1i .> condi tiou, and ha s uobly vin"dicated it against 
narrow minded doubts, in a lllanner which must have con veyed to many an anxious Native 
heart in this country the ussurauce anti com fort uf kuowiu g that the equity and good con
science which guide the givers as well as rhe adurinistrators of the la\v, are in absol'ute con
sonance with that spirit of liberty which e xi ~ ts in their owu in~ti t utions. Uut l think the 
people have a right to ask the learned Member to be cousisrcnt in leaviiw them alone in 

. their contentment and .faith, while they concede to him the privil rge of r·elie~ing the hesitat
ing persons who are askmg fur relief from· ' law-opinion' created duubts-.all erroneous thou o·h 
that opinion be. . 

0 

"The general deduction to be dra,~n from the whole discussion is, as I have stated that 
there is .neither any popular desirll nor need for general legislation on this matter; anu' that 
no pubhc -purpose can safely be served by going beyond the brief which the petitioners before 
the Counclll.1ave pl~ced 111 our hands. And J venture to add that only evil will result from 
crude and bhnd acuon under our present state of uncertainty as to results • . We should, I 
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think, absolutely refuse to incur the risk · of running counter to so much good. safe, and 
earnest advice. 

"To sum up, I support the honoma~Jle M_embl'r's a~e•.•d.ment,' becaus~, if t~e state of 
. uncertainty (reasonable or unreasonable) m wh1ch som.e md1v1duals o~ a ~11gh!y respectable 

class of dissen1ers are represented to be, be true, the B1ll, as altered, will still give them per
sonally, or as a sect; all the relief they require, and will concede all that is actually asked 
for, without neiO'dlessly distudJing the mind of Native society in general. · 

"Now, Irhink that justice to the promoters of this legislation requires me to notice 
here tltcir forbearance and consideration of theircount•·ymen's feelings-a consideration which 
we shall do well to follow. The ProgTessive Bn\hmos have not, so fa•· as I am awflre,. flsked 
us to thrust a law which they .accept as sufficient for themselves on thei1· anxious and more 
consel'l'ative countrymen. They l1ave not dev ised a measure which may possibly embroil tlJe 
legislature with people who have not as yet ri,;en to tliei1• level of intelligence and free-think
iug. They have asked for relief for themselve::; only. The sweeping characteristics, the 
anticipatory genet·alis~tions of the Bill before the Council, do not, so far as the papers show, 
em;wa'te from them. 

"I support the amendment, because it will fully redeem ·the pledge given by the Go
Yernment of India to the small section of the community who at'e supposed t.o be surTering 
from undue disabilities: For I read the earnest announcement of the late noble President to 
mean no more than a firm purpose to give cq'mfurt w.here he thou.ght doubts exist-not to 
mean iw unwillingness on .his part to liste_n to conservative auxieties which may rrasonably be 
felL by the vast populations over whom he ruled with such tender consideration. . 

"I support the amendment, because I think that tent~tive legislation in thisdircctio~ may 
prove us~l'nl. I think that, before many' years, the J1rogress of society may pos~iuly necessi
tate general legislation on this and otbcr matters of a social character; and the limited Iegis
lation _which we now propose will give us an opportunity oftrying, in an experimental man
ner and under circumstances of special au vantage, the practical effects and po~sible conse
quences of such legislation. 'vVe. han·, in the sect for whom we propose to legi,;\ate, and in 
the others to whom it may he right to extend the privilege, a highly intellectual and educated 
body of Nat.ivcs, who are jealous of the honour of the movement which they are leading and 
are living under immediate obsen•ation and /tmidst a watchful public opinion, and they will 
be vigilant against those abuses which will certainly arise amongst· the uneducated and rural 
populations under the obtrusive general Bill now before the Council. . These sects will work 
out a problem for us which we can scarcely_ understand ourselves. They will prepare their 
countrymen for the reception of wider liberty-if such it be~ancl will alike.tcach us to avoid 
pitfalls and then to disabuse their minds of anxieties which arc natUI'al now. I would con
fide this experiment to the care of these sects without fear that Brahmoisin will be converted 
into a temporary Cave uf .Adullum for discontented and distressed amorous swains !'(om all 
races and creeds. 

" On lhese grounds I would urge tlte Legislative Council to grant relief-unnecessory 
though it seem to me-without delay to any members of the Bnihmo sect who desire to take 
advantage of a form of civil marriage. Aud if any other individual sect is seeking similar 
relief, I would direct the Select Committee on the Bill (if it be 'recommitted fot· alteration) to 
take notice of their desire. · 

"I withhold 112Y support from the Bill as it is at preseut drawn, because I am satisfied 
that no .necessity, real or· f(tncied-certainly uo popular call for ~l'lch a measure-can, in any 
way whatever, be made out at the present momcut; inde·<,d, the almost unanimous consensus 
of opinion, Nal.ive m)d official, affirms the viciv held by the learned mover of this Bill, that 
the fear~ creat~d by Mr. Cowie's opinion are baseless, and that no general law is at present 
needed. And bec;:use l am satisfied that, on the whole, the people cordially desire to be left 
to the operation of their all-sufficient customary law and U5age. We should not at 1Jresent 
pass any measure which may engender distrust amongst the people auout the very ground-
work of their social life. . · 

.. ,, I withhold my support from the 13ill as now drawn, because I see reason to fear that 
lcgrslation on such a matter will <Tradually 'and prematurely, though unintentionally, tend to 
restrain and wcakeu the abundant"Iiberty which the' law and usages of this country now afford, 
and to raise doubts where none now exist in respect. to customar;y marria()'es. li. this be a 
possible consequence of le<Tistation in this matter·, such an enactment wiltdo infinite harm. 
On this point 1 would ref~· to the opinion (amongst others) of the learned Advocate General 
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of Madras on Sir. Henry Maine's B!ll· I ~1eed scar~ely rem in~ your Lordshi1i that Mr. N~!·
ton is a S"tatesman of large and varted Inchan expenence and sympathy. 

•• TJ1e honourable and learned Memb!lr cannot, 1 think, a~sure us on these pro~prctive 
possibilities, althotigh his section 18 is. so constructed as to avoid, so faF as he can fot·esee, this 
danaer. I am a tyro at legislation; .but I freely confess to a deep distrust of law-puzzles, 
whi~h first enact broadly almost any thing, and then proceed to except: almost every thing 
from their own operation. The mere fact that this is more or. less the character of the Bill 
before the Council, shows how slippery and dark is the path on which it embarb us and 
forbids our following it. . 

"l withhold my support from the Bill, bl'canse, while admitt.ing· that there does ex ist 
au unsettled and immature movement amonrrst some limited sects of Native society, . I· ani sa
tisfied that that movement is as yet by no 1~ean~ popula1:, wi_de-felt ~n· ac~epta.blc . t<> · tl_1e 
country at large; and 1 do nut think that the legtslature can wtsdy legtslate w advance of a 
well-developed need and assured disposition for chanrre-legislate, too, in a manner which the 
state of the public mind in general, and towards the;e sects in particular, in 1ia way justifies. 
For a statement of intelligent Native feeling on this point, l ref~r··with assurance to the lettet: 
of the late al1le Minister of His. Highness th~ RUja of 'fravancore, Sir Madhava Rao, K. c. s. r., 
on .Sir Hentry Maine's Bt\1, and to the views of other Native geiJ.tlemen which will be founcl 
in profusion in the collec tion under my hand. I t·hink .the legislature should await a real 
and general ·expres"ion of a desire for change in a mat.let· of this kind. T~1ere .is certainly 
none before the Council. 

" ~ cannot support this Bill, because I cannot deny that those instinctive apprehensions 
are well-founded, which are generally expressed as to the probable effect of such l egi~lation as 
a direct 11ncl powerful menace against .many dearly-cherished relig ious and social usages 
and distinctions of Native lile; .and because l believe that they are almost certain of speedy 
realisation. I tl1ink that it is highly probable that the earliest usc that will be made of this 
Act, sl1ould it pass with general application, will be to set aside the caste adjustments of Native 
society-with 'lery irritating consequences in Native family and social life. 

"I know nothing of the views or obje<:!s of the promoters of this 13ill on these 
subjects, but I have read anonymous allusions to thi~ Bill in connection wi th expressions 
about 'nationality,' 1 fratcmity' anti 1 equality,' and abou"t dissolution 'of caste and the like, 
such as might emanate from a Socialist sehoul in Europe. Now, I do not wish to express any 
opinion on these matters, but 1 cennot.-while conceding· a full meed of relief to all advance(! 
thinkers, by the· Bill as we propose to amend it-fiqd it in my heart deliberately to ·advise 
this legislature to .tht·ow broadcast. ovet· the land an enactment "which -may medlessly stimulate 
untimely action in this direct.ion, and cause endless heart-bumings in many a· Native family. 
The time may come when legislative action of this ki11d will do go<;>d-or at least _littJe ·hat·m ; 
but lam satisfied that as regards the up-country and rural populations of India, this exigency 
has not yet arisen, and I w•JHld he guide_c\ by real wants, not by theoretic proprieties. 

"I cannot altogethet· !ewe out of si.,.ht that the Natives of the country may justly thiuk 
tl1at legislation hf tltis kind adds a new 1~1d sensual incentive to the dissent and schism which 
are all·eady e.xciting thei1· minds. 

"1 cannot su.pport the Biii as dn,;vn, because I thini, that it tends to con vert. that natTow 
reli~i~us d.ifference abo.ut rites and C•!remonies wh.ich has arisen between a fragmentary sect 
(re~1dmg abtmt the seats of learning and English influence) on· the one sipe, and the couse~·- · 
v~t1ve masses of our vast population on the othet· into a J>OSsib le cause of o·eneral pubhc 
d1fficult d l" · · · ' "' · · • Y an comp lcattan, or of needless and baseless rnisunderstandino· ancl misrepresentatiOn 
111 respect to our public policy. It makes a State questi"on of a mei·e 1~ligious difl"ereticc. 

ll l"d~owf, 11 m
8
ust not h<: misunderstood here. I should be doinrr the deepest injust ice to 

10 n m o t 1e. outh which 1 k d 1"1 11 1· "' 1 d ation oF · d" .,, 1• now an 1 'e so we , c td l assert that the popu ar con em n-
an Ill IVluua mt;asure of the G . f" I I" . A" • I" I I Nothing is furthe. f . ovemnwnt o m 1a means chsa cctwn ot· .c 1s oya y. 

a far sever~r cl!ar~c;~rm ~~· nlcau~ug i no con~equence bs likely to arise under trials eve 1 of 
to challenge the wisd~m utttlw f'!'~.~~7. th~t an mtelli_gent Native public may have just ocqa~on 
tarian question-which ca b o

15 ,~tut e? should It conYert what seems to me a mere sec
parties and on its individu 1 e so ?astl.y choposed o·f, as we propose, to the satisfaction of all 

h l ua ments-IUto h Jlu'·l" tt . I I . w o e pop~lation. ' Wh '-som . . , _ .u tc ma er Wit 1 more. or ess beal'lng on the 
be made anxious because ~0 .e h_.ne .asked Ill effect., and very . pertmentlv-' are we all to 
h h. 1 me sectanes neeu relief" 1 I tl · · 1 h -t at t 1s need ess and vexatiou~ B"ll b · sympa 11,se Wit 1 t em fully, and think 

I must e abandoned as out of place and time. 
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" I am aware th~t one of the reasons for this thing is a' drafting' d.ifficulty. It is difficult 
to define the fragment or sub-class of the Brf1hmo ~ect that wants relief; an~ we ~ave b~en 
assured by the honourable and learned Member, that there are other wanderm·~ mmds, Wit~ 
other dogmas and Lheories about t:nar1·iage ·and the like, whom ~~~ wish~s to 1.nclude, but IS 

·equally at a loss to define. It is. apprehendetl, to?, that ~ defimt1on wluch m1g~t, perhaps, 
include the sects or individuals mteuded to ue reheved tlus year, would be left h1gh and dry 

. by the ·tide of change next year. 
. " Well there ca~ be ~P doubt that· the honourable ant!· learnetl Member has as yet a very · 

. bew.ilderin•/ shiftv and immature condition of things to d ~!al wi1h as a subject for legislation. 
But still 'i" do n"ot· consider the confusion hopeless, or that it' will baffle the Committee on 

revision . . . 
" Be this, however, as it may, I am sati~fied that the m~re fact that thin.gs are in tl~is cl1aotic 

state, distin<;tly, and as it appears to me conclusively, forb1ds our acceptm~ such drsorder· as 
a fittinrr starting-point of general and nation-wide legislation on su~h a subject. We cannot 
al)ow ~ difliculty about defining some 20,00'0 petitionerd t.o b('. a reason f91' thrusting unwel
come legislation on over five times as many millions. 

"I s}•mpathise with my learned colleague's difficulties; but I cannot give in my adhesion 
to the sol~ttion he proposes. lt is, I believ€>, impolitic, premature, and vain to atteJllpt now 
to consulidate-I think we shall likewise stimulate-all po%ibJ~· Native dissen.t for all ti,me to 
come under this rreneral Dissenters' Act., which is to be applicable, with its many pitfalls and 
disogreeablcnesse~, to all Native society . · 

"lt is true that our h•arned colleagtte dislikes the thou ght of wl~at he calls a perfect 
juuo·le of J.Vlarriao·e Acts on th e St.tt.ute-book. I mn satisfied that he greatly exaggerates both 
the ~lifficulty and demand for legislation ,if this kind. l:lut were his utmost anticipations to 
be realised, :1 still think th:>.t an orderly collection of neellful private or sectarian Maniage 
Acts· in the Statute-book were, for some years to come, and iu the present state of our igno
rnnce of this subject and the shifty condition of Native mind aml opinion, infinitely prefer
able to the imminenl risk of wafting the malaria of i\\-judged, b\inu, and untimely \egishtion 
from this Council room out ·over alJ ·Native society in· this C<Juntry. 

. "\Ve have, us it appears to me: a fairly easy problem of moderate extent to deal with, 
and I would most earnestly recommend _this Council to deal Urercwith, and with no more, for 
the present; and to leave the contented masses of {nd!a alone and unharassed by change. 

~' We are told that the Act .will pass unheeded· by the masses ; t.lmt few will use it; that 
Government will not appoint Marriage R egistrars, and so on. To this i would reply, if the 
t.hing be useless; if that which the Act will require is not to be done; why ·legislate'! Wiry 
excite the well-dispo~ed and intelligent people of the country for nothing or next to nothing? 
My advice is to give what is sought, am! lea ve well alon e. 

" When this measure w(ls l ast before the Council, I ventureu to draw attention to the 
great disadvantages of having to discuss and vote· on 'nmtters which hav(' an exclusively social 
uea.ring on the people, both in Council and in Select Committee, in the persis tent absence of 
the aid of Native advice and Native special knowledge and sound judgmeut. 

· " I must repeat that there is something very depre5sing about ddil.JCrating· on a matter 
like this in a legislature from which Nativl:'s are JHlt excluded by law, \vithout that aiJ.sufficie.nt 
meaus of feeling the pulse of Native opinion and of judging' of what is ri~ht and suita ble for 
the c~untry . I am satisfied, fn?m the expcrieuce I have already had in. this Council, that we 
c.an neither safely nor wisely legislate on such a matte r in a condition of persistent isolation 
and separation hom those who are most interested in · tlH~ measures which are enacted here. 

"The honour which ha~ been done me in permitting \lle for a time to sit here, will shortly 
be a thmg of ~he past. I3ut 1 should be untrue to myself were I to lea ve this Council with
out affirming, with all the earncstmess I can, that I am h ea r til y satisfied that it would Le far 
better, hoth a~ regards the present ant! the future, both fur the lawg ivers and for those for 
whom the laws are made, did we not thus practically lcam to do without each othc1·.'' 

Major General .the Honourable H. W. Non~rAN confessed that l~e had not Leen much 
move~ by tl!e argument~ adduced by ~is honourable fr~ends against this Bill, nor uid lre 

, share m the1r ap~rehenstons, and.he sttll. thought the Brll a just and good Bill. The re
monstrances winch l1ad la~ely be.en r~cetved appeared to him to have been to a great extent 
evoked by what had taken place lll th1s Counc~l, rather than a spontaneons genuine product 
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of feeling on the part af any large numbers of our Native fellow-subjects. The Bill appeared 
to him to be framed in a spirit of entire tolerntion, and as it was calculated to remove a real 
grievance from a large and increasing class,. he would oppose the am.endment, which would 
restrict the operation of the Bill to only a portion of that class. · · 

The Hpnourable SIR RrcHARD T.rprPLE said that it was ·not his intention to trouble the · 
Counci.l with uny remarks on the general principles of the Bill. Those principles were very · 
abl}' and strongly t>xpounded by his honourable and learned friend, Mr. Stephen, on a recent 

. occasion, and he believed ·that that exposition had not·in any way .been shaken by the vague 
generalities which the Council had heard that day from the honourable members on the left who 
had spoken against the Bjll. ·His only object in addressing His Lordship and the Council 
was this: A great deal had just been said by his honourable friends, Mr. Inglis and M J'. Robin
son, about the influence which Native feeling ought to have upon our legislation, and it had 
been alleged that this feeling was being pronounced against this Bill. He· felt surprised at 
hearing these statements aud could not. allow them to pass unchallenged. 

H he believ<·tlthat Native opinion throughout the cpuntry, or even amongst a consider
able section of the population,' was really opposed to this. rneasui·t>, he should be in favour of 
the view which had been taken by his honouralJie friends, bnthe affirmed that there was not the 
s\iahtest evidence of any such spontaneous opinion. The Council were not · without the 

.m~ans of·knowing what the opinions of the Natives were; there were the great Native Indian 
Associat.ions in l~engal, in the ·North-Westem Provinces, in Oudh, in the Panj 6. b, in Bombay 
and (with all deference to His Lordship the President's greater knowledge) in Madras 
also. They had ·ample means of knowing-, from memorials and petitions, and from the pub
lished proceedings of these Associations, what the feelings of the Natives were. Moreover, 
they had the advantage of the Native vert)acular newspaper~, published in several lanp:nages, 
from which extract translation~ were furnished ·w.eekly for the information of the Govemmeut 
and of thi~ Council. Well now, with all these .means, with t:he right of petition, both public 
and pri~·ate, which was "fully und~rstood and constantly exercised by the people of every ·pro
vince in India; with all these means of knowing what the opinion of . the Natives was, he 
would ask the Council to consider what really had been adduced as to the nature of that 
opinion. Why, not one single extract from _ any Native newspaper had been produced; not 
one single line frQ111 any part of India. Was ·it credible that, had therE> been that feeling of 
dissatisfaction which his l10nourable fri.ends had stated, it would not have found vent in the 
Native newspapers; that there ·would not have been many articles upon the subject week after 
week 7 Supposing then, ·that such a feeljng existed, would not his honourable friends, after all 
the research and attention they had given .to the subject, have found out "those articles? · If 
all this agitation were really spreadiQg, was it credible thqt they ·would not have produced 
quotations from tl)ese newspapers? · 

[The Honourable MR. CHAPMA-N J'emarked that the Bill had not been tramlated into 
t.he wrnacu\ar languages]. 

The Honourable Sm RICHARD TEM~LE continued. Allowina that. there may have been 
~ome defect in' circulating formal translations; might he :.sk whetl1er anybody supposed that 
the ~atives of India were not well acquainted with everything tbat appeared in the Eno-lish 
newspapers whether the Native vel'llacular newspapers, which had constant allusions to·e;ery
thing 'that passed in the Eng·lish newspapers, were not conversant with the objects at1d details" 
of this Bill; and had -not .the Eng·lish newspapers been full of the discussions in relation to this 
Bill? Further, with reference to the interlocutory observations of his honourable friend, he. 
would ask whether there was not a larg·e number of the Native papers pritited in English, 
and iri very excellent English too, sometimes even in eloquent English ? He would chall~ng·e 
his honourable friends to produce almost·any quotation-certainly any series of quotations_: 
from any Nutive paper in India, whether in the Euglish or "in th<' vernacular language. 

Then, ngain, what did the deliberations or addresses of public meetings in this country 
amount to? Some show of these had been paraded just now by his honourable friends, but 
what were the facts? There were no papers or petitions before the Council, either fro/It/ 
Madras! Bo!llbay, Allahabad, Lahore, Lucknow, Nagpur, or any of the great centre$ of 
rnpul:lon m .the country. At every one of these places the people conducted their pro~ed
of~h ~a ~ubl1c manner; bu.t from not one of those great centres h~rd there been any uttell'ances 
only err:nm}i· of \he people 1.n regard to the Bill. The utterances ag·ainst the Bill had come 
have moved ~W.r 1 .an~ ~areJl\y ; from one Native gentleman at Mor6.dabad, who seemed to 
ward in a letter f~ommB'lll.mllatter, because Sm RJCHAUD J'EMPLE observed hia D"llme put for-- are1 y. • 
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fThe Honourable Mr. INGLIS observed that the ~ativ~ gE>ntlerri~n who wt·ote from 
Barei!ly, and the gentleman whose le,tter ~vas dated M.o!·adabad, were dt~erent persons; al~o 
that a meetinO' had been held at Moradaba!l, and H petitiOn numerously s1gned had been sent 
up against th; Bill from the residents of that place.] 

Srn RICHARD TEi'IPLE continucd.-He found, on looking again at the p11pers, that his 
honourable friend was right in saying that there was a petition from Moradabad signed by 
Salig Ram and others. 

There were, · then, petitions from three places, but from only three places in all India . 
He did not wish in the slio·htest degree to disparage the value or the testimony of these re
spectable .i\'ative gentleme~1 of Barepty , Moradabad! a~~ ~Iig?rh ? b?t those w<·re places i.n 
which his honourable friend, Mr. lnghs, had served with <.hsunctwn 111 form er ,Years, where IllS 
opinion canied great weight, and where his· name no doubt was a tower of strength in public 
estimation to any cause which he advocated. That,_ of course, was natural and proper. But 
Sm RrcHAno T~MPLE would ask whether these objectors had made themselves heard before 
the months of January or February last, when ·his honomable friend's well-remembered 
speech in regard to this \3ill was made. His belief was that the o~jections on the. ~art ?f tl~e?e 
Native gentlemen had taken shape and form ·from the pc1·usal of Ins honourable ll'lend s cntl
cisms. lt was a case of post hoc et p1·opter /we. 

The Bareilly memorial was adopted at a meeting of some fourteen Na t.ivc g·cntlemen. 
out of whom twelve were persons who were either servants of the Government or Honorary 
Magistra tes, or pleaders, or schoolmasters- just the men who would naturally, follow thr. 
guidance of our honoumble friend. There were but two independent Native gentlemen. 

[The Honomable iVIr. INGLIS observed tl1 a t. the memorial was signed by over 500 
persons]. 

Sm RICHARD TEMPPLE resumed.- But it. appears from the official papers that the meeting 
re<1 lly consisted of these fourteen persons, aliCl tha t they sent their memorial about the city by 
a so rt of" round-robin" p1'ucess; and obtained sig natures of persons known or unknown. 
\ Vithout doubt these gentlemen were lea<lers in the movement: if there were others intlucet\ 
to ,join, the real mover.: ~vere these fourteen gentlemen. 

At Aligarh there had been a meeting· of some nineteen Native gentlemen, of more or less 
rank and position. l3ut the president and spokesman was also a Government se1·vant, a 
Deputy Collector; and that Deputy Collector in his opening speech pointedly alluded to, and 
based his speech on, the speech of his honourabie friend, Mr. Ing lis. Sm Rrci-IAHD TE,\IPLE 
did not say that in order to disparage their testimony ; but he said that utterances of this sort 
must be discriminated and distinguished from the spontaneous opinion which arose from the 
unassisted movemen~ of the people. 

So much for the quantity of the agi ta tiou. .He would fur a f'ew moments consider its 
quality . To show the short of arguments by which these opinions 'were supported, he would 
read to the Council just one or two sentences in ord er that their calibre mio-ht be weighed. 
One r\ative gentleman remarked- o 

"Polygamy is not allowed by Hind u law, and if it is allowed by Muhammadans, 
it .is a matter of choice. · Why do not tl1 e P rogressive Bnihmos make it a rule or religio•.ts 
tenet amongst themselves not to have more than one wife?" _ 
Was not this a surprisingly incautious statemen t of tl1e Hind(t law as it now exists '! 
Another Nati ve gentleman remarked-

" The term 'I·Jind(J' dues not here mean mere nationality, but community. Hence, 
it is erident that those who are g uilty of practices by which a Hiudu would lose his caste 
or be excommunicated, fallqnder the head of non-Hindus. If a Hind{t makes a voyaO'e 
across the sea, or takes food (rice, bread, &c.) at the houses of the low classes or mlecJ/Js, 
he is declared by the Sastrm; to be an outcast. Thus, it follows that many might take 
shelter under the· proposed Act. N ati ve Civilians, Barristers, and Doctors would never 
thing of rejoining the Hindu community by troublesome aud humiliating expiations 
l!nt gladly avail themselres of the provisions of this Act." ' 

That opinion really meant that those Hind(•~ who chose to cross the sea and to live in 
England for a time; Native gentlemen who ventme to be enterprising and to l eave their 
country for Europe and study for the Bar, or to compete for the Civil S ervice were to be 
placed under sev~re civil disabilities. That showed the sort of intolerant f~eling which 
actuated these obJectors. 

v.-58 
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Anothcl' ~ative g·entleman distinctly said that he ~ave his O)~i~1ion after per~sal of the 
p~oceediugs of'this Council. He said, addressing our honourable lr1end, Mr. Inglis-· 

"I most respecfully beg t.o say that T feel highly gratified at being invited ,by you 
for an opinion of the' Native MaiTiagc Bill' proposed by ~he Honourab~e Mr. Step.he~, 
and feel the more grateful, because, had yon not communicated the ;;ubJeCt to 1_ne, 1t .1s 

. probable I should have remained ignorant of it from its ueing merely published m 
English in the India Gazette." 

Constituted as Native Society is, an opinion thus given may be useful in its way, but 
it is a ve1·y different thing from an original opinion. 

Another Nati ve gentleman strongly recommended that-

" Some heavy penalty should be fixed lor fraudul ent renouncement of one's religion. 
This is necessa 1·y to open the eyes of the designing persons .to the result o~ their ill-con
ceived plans and ill-meant deeds. The idea of severe pumshment. ma1, m som~ cas~s, 
excite too strongly their self-love, so as to preven t them from entermg 1nto matr1momal 
connection without due and proper consideration , and will consequently prove a strong 
safeguard t.o protect the cas te-system so much dcsirP.d for the welfare of Native society." 

[t were superfluous to comment on t.lii s passage, tiiC first sent~ nce of w.hich b!·e~tthed the 
\'CI')' spirit of in tol erance. It only showed th e difli enl ty of qollectmg- practtcal opuuons from 
the Natives on questions of this nature. 

Again; the Mon'tdab(td petition to which his honourable f:·iend h ~d recall rd a t.ten tion, 
aYerred that this Bill wouiJ conduce to " infanticide," would " stall(]. 111 the way of female 
education," would "give rise to pe~jury ," would " lead to degeneration" and so forth. \Vas 
it too much to say that the peti tion bristled with misa pprehensions? · 

But his honourable friend , .Mr. Ingli<, had to-day quoted various passages from Native 
opinions which were adverse to the Bill. He (S1 n R tcJ-IAHD ·T EMPLtl) would just cull a few rt' 1 

flo\\'ers from the garden of his honomable friend' s quotations. One ohjection was that the "!.; 
llil\ woulu greatly accclemte l11e desertion of Hindus from their religion; but in reality the 
Bill"did not accelerate it . It !~ad no such effec t. The tru th was, that if the Bill was not 
passed, there would be left a sort of oppression on all persons who desi red to change from one 
religion to another. The objectors really mC;an t that t.h e law, by enforcing civil di sabilitie~, 
should prevent people froi11 changing their religion. And that was neither j usL nor reasonable. 
Another remonst.rance spoke of the Governm ent iden tify ing itself with the people who 
fostcrrd this sectarian Bn\ hmo movement. ·He would ask in what way did the Government 
idcnti(y itself with this movement by saying that the promoters of it should not be subj rcted 
to civil disabilities ? The Government dealt out the same justice to bot.h Himlus and 
1\<Iuhammadaus. Did it therefore identify itself with the Hindus or Muhammadans? Another 
object-ion was that. we should wait till this sectarian movement was firmly established. ·well, 
that appeared to have been already done. He would ask whether the 13r{\hma Samaja, what-
ever that might menu-at all events the different .sects which were included under the name 
of Bnihmos-were not already firmly esta blished, and did not number many communities 
sc~t~ered all o~er the countr,r, having a so~ial organization of t.heir own, supported with graat 
al11hty , and w1th that surt of knowledge whiCh arose from educatwn and a deeply-root.ecl opinion. 
He said that, if this t:est of establishment was needed , the sect was firmly established. An-
othel' oujection spoke of the Bill as aiding an d abett.in o· Hindus in deser tinO' the customs of 
their forefathers ; uut surely it was not. expected that Govemment woul~l l~·event people by 
the for~~ ?flaw from deser~ing the customs of their forefathers ! Another objection spoke of 
the fac1l~t1es. that would be afl'or~led by the passing of this Bill t.o unthinking young men for 
contrac~mg III1Jll'U~ent or und esn·a ble marriageg. But even without this 13ill there was little 
r•1' nothmg to prevent their contracting such marriages, if so minded. The law could never 
uu~l~1·t.a~e sue]~ prevention. But the fact wa~ that there were, by law, at. present, unjust and 
urt1fical1!"flP~dun ents to honourable maniagc~, and these we were hound to remove. Some 

· of the ol.uectwns alluded to 1hc members of the Bdthmo sect as having become atheists The 
· term "ntheists" was a Y<•ry unjust. one t·o apply 1 o the members of 1 he sect under' consid~ration. 
~\\~~0 were !ne.n who, .whatever their form of creed might be, nevertheless lmd a great deal of 
tlie'f} f~Ud~nnclple, w~uch, accord!ug to their consciences, their lights, and their principles, 
du!ted d~ d ~s a.st-ct they 1~1ght on the whole be more correctly described as ·well-con
they ~~lit b -chrmg, und then· leaders were persons of pure and lofty character. What 
were entertainc~ ~8 ~~ t"t~r~ l~~t atheist::.. Another objection spoke of the doubts which 

' le ~u 1 1ty of ,BrM1mo marriages without this Bill, as unfounded. 
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That. was just a specimen of the absurd objections which had been made to this Bill. Why 
should it be sl'id that the doubts which we1·c entertained were unfounded? It appearel\ to 
him that the doubts whid1 were entertained were notoriously well-founded. It was well 
known that the doubts had arisen in consequence of the highest legal advise•· of the Govern• 
ment havino· o·iven it as his opinion that 'there were such doubts. Then, after speaking of re
lia ious opinlo~s be in a liable to fluctua te, and about young men hastily adopting new doct~·ines, 
01~e of the obj ectors ~1id that thi s ,rclinquishmen,t,ot' reli ~ io1~ would be impossi.ble ~fa policy of 
neutrality were followed by the Cro vernment . I ha t obJeCtiOn meant that th1s B1\\ was not a 
Ia'v of nealrality ; that it. favoured some sects at the expense of others. Now, if there W·lS 

one policy more than .ano~her that the. Go~c!·nmeu;yursued in this 13ill as in all other laws, 
it was absolute neutrahty 111 matters of rellgwn. I he truth was, that those who reproached 
the Government with want of neutrality wanted to perpetua te by luw a decided partiality in 
favour of their own views. That was a position which the British Government of the 19th 
centurv would not consen t to defend. Then, a great many of tbe objection$ we1·e woJ•ded 
in this· way, that the Bill would interfere with 1he exi sting religions of the country. In what 
way could th e Bill interfe re with the exi sting relig-ions uf the couutry, when it expressly 
referred to those who did not profess any of those religions ? The objectors in effect said that, 
if there was to he any in te rference at all, th ey wanted in terference in behalf of the old religions 
of the country. Ano tiH.' I' class of objection taken to this Bill was tha t it was in direc t . 
opposition to the Muhammadan law. True, hut 1hen the Bill n ·fcrrcd to !hose who were 
nut Muhammadans ! \VIm !: co uld that ol\i eclion possibly mean, except this, that the doctriue:s 
of the Muhammadan law wcr0 to prevail amongst sects which di d not adopt Mnlmm
madanism ? That mi ght he a sound doctrin e for the followers of I slam , but could not lH~ 
accepted by the British Governrn ent. 

An analysis of these obj ections should show of what an indefinite and umeasonable 
character were t.he remonstrances which were so strenuously put fonn ml by the honourable 
Members on the left. Bu t if his honourable fri end s insiHted on the individual opinions ol' 
Native gentlemen ueing entirely against the llill, of which he contended tl1 ere was not the 
slightest proof, why shuul cl we not take some papers which had been receiveLl from the dis
trict ofllcers in the Madras Presidency? l.n that ·P residency , a circular wns sent to se\ecte<,l 
district offict.l rs dire;cting them to obtain the opinions of res pectable Native gentlemen in thei1· 
di5tricts. From some of the3e papers, several objeclions qu oted to-day had been taken. He 
must here again point out that answers to that circular were quite a difle rent thing from out.
of-door agitation or any widespread feeling of alarm. If the answers to this circular were 
put in juxtaposition with the objections fluoted by his honourable fri end, it would be found 
that some of the opinions ·given by Natire gentlemen were more Ol' less iu favour of the Bill. 
The Collector of the Kistna District, in reply to 1he circular, said-

" Thew gentlemen hal'e been good eno.,gh to fav our me with. their views iu writiu !); , 
and I for ward them as received; the deduction which may be therefrom 1\rawu bein" 
that t hey consider the Bill not en tirely necessary, bu t on t.he whole a measure to .b~! 
desired." 

So much fo1· th e Native opinion in the K.istna District generally. One Native gentl e-
man of the Kistna District in his reply said- ' 

"l have the honom to inrorm you that I ha ve carefully perused the papers for
warded to me, and see no objection to the I3ill being passed into law." 

Another ·Native gentleman said-

" There is at l ~as t as much probability of the rising generation becoming Braluuo~ 
of some kind or another, as there is of their becoming Christian :>, for whose marriage 
special Acts have been passed. 

''As section 19 of this Bill provides that nothing in it shall afl'ect the validity of an v 
marriage not solemnized under its provisious, th ere can be no objection to the p•lssinrr or 
it: It is simply intended to remove the un ce rtainty in the case of those; who wish to 
avail themselves of it, wi thout, at the same ti me, making it binding on others." 

That was an opinion in fa vour of tl1e Bill. AnotiJCr Native gentleman said "that the 
Bill under review was a necessity of the time.'' Ano1her Native gentleman said--

" I am of opinion that, althoug.h it is desimble. tha t the passing of this Act should 
be p~stponed another year o~· I wo, owmg to the p<mc1ty cl the new sect for whom th is 
Act 1s intended, yet, as it 1s thought that the non-passing of this Act would materially 
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affect the interests of these people in various ways, I. for my pa~·t, would only ~e too . 
.,.Jad to see this Act come into OJ>eration ere loner· anti I fully believe that the passmg ol e- t:l ' .. 

this Act would be productive of many good resull·s." 

[The Honourable Mr. INGLIS said that the opinion just quoted was the opinion of the 
He\•erend M. Ratnam, a Christ ian l\1 inister]. -

Sm RrcBARD TEMPLE resumed-He found that it was so; but he would observe that the 
pr·e,·ious opinions which he had just quoted were from Native gentleman of the lay commu-
nity, . 

The Collector of Malabar wrote that he had consulted several Hindus of this district, 
and that they saw no objectio? to the measure as at present proposeJ. · 

· He would not pursue the subject further at presen t; he lwd no douut' that his honoura
ble and learned colleao ue in charo·e of the Bill would present the opinions oollectl'd. in these 
papers in a far better an~! inore sys~matic '!lat~ner t.ha!• h_e could on the_ sptll' of_ the m?mer:t. 
indeed, it scarcely needed argument to vmd~eate tlus su~ple and eqtutabl~ Brll, wlu~h dtd 
nothing more than legalize honourable, monogamous mamages, cont_r-acted 111 good farth by 
persons not proft'ssiug the Christian Religion no_r belonging to the Hu~dli _nor MuhamoJ~dan 
creeds. But what he would urge on the Gouncd was, that the only obJectiOns worthy of the 
11ame had been those stated as hrdividual opinions; aud he affinned that there was no sort of 
evidence of Native opinion or sentime.nt. bein~ in any _larg~ degree .against the Bill. I:Ie 
helieved that the vast, OJ' a large, maJOrity of our Indtan fellow-subJects regarded the ·Brll 
with more or less of indifference, and that tho~e who understood its p•·ovisions, or interested 
themselves in studying it, would hav'e a sufficient sense of justice to appreciate the policy of the 
British Government, which in presence of' the law regarded all religious sects and all classes 
alike. He maintained that while, on the one hand, it was of the first importance that this 
Council should watc!1 for the signs of popular feeling, should be wise in foreseeing storms in 
the social horizon ; yet on the other hand, they should be discriminating and jmlicious in 
distinguishing between agitatiun which was real, and <lgit(\tion which was imaginary. . . . 

The Honomab\e Mr. STEPHEN said-~· MY Lono, l wish, before beginning what I have 
to say on the main questions which have been raised, t.o deal with one or twu important points 
which have been referred to in the course of the speeches of my hononmble friends. The 
fi•·st point to which I shall refer is one which has been commented up on by the honourable 
Mr. Robinson. He spoke very strongly towards the end of his ~peech of the absence from 
this Council of Native mem hers. .My honourabl e friend had a right to m:1ke such a reference, 

·and he has e.xercised that right. 1 regret it because it renders it ·necessary 'for me to say a 
w•)rd or two upon the topic refened to. My honourable friend probably forgot. at the moment 
that a Native Prince is a member of this body, I refer to the lVIahar~ja of Jaiplir, who is 
accidentally detained in his territories by ill-health. t mqst remind my honourable 
friend that, in speaking as he did, he was in fact criticizing the manne•· in which t.he 
late· L•n·d Mayo exercised a personal discretion vested by law in his hands. 'Every 
member of Lord Mayo's Government knows, that there are few objects which he had 
more at heart than t:he appointment of Native members to this Council. He made 
inqui1 ies far and wide fo1· Nati ve g·entlemen worthy of so high a distinction. It was Lord 
Mayo's opinion that, to be a m~m ~er of a legislature which legislates for the whole of India 
is an honour which oug-ht to be accompanied by a suitable degree of influence and rank: 
And I mny confid7ntly_ say that there is hardly a Na~ive Prin.cc, that there is hardly a Native 
ruler, whose q~ral;ficat1~ns he had not carefully consrdered w1th a view to his appointment as 
a membrr of tillS Coun.ctl. ~ may add that !lone but those who have had experience of them 
ca1~ be aware of the d~fficulues conn!)ct.ed ~v\_th such a nominati?n .. In many instances, per, 
s?ns wlw were othenVJse worthy were mehg·•ble by reaso n of mmor•ty or other disqualifying 
cncumstance. In other cases, there were reasons which 111ight easily be imaained which 
render~d the persons selected tii'!Williug to serve in the Council. I am sorry that it has been 
necessnry to make this explanabion; but I think these facts ought to haye b.een taken into 
account bv the brJnourable rnember before makirw the observ;1tions he thou.,.ht it rio-ht to 
make. J . · "' • 

0 
"' · 

1• ~~be second. point upon which I wish to make some remarks is the history of the Bill 
'11lC my tl~onou.rable friend, rl'lr. Chapman,, has given. He sai'd that the whole course of 
t e proili ~ngs hn regard to this Bill showed extraordinary precipitancy. It seems to me 
str~ngd' a !1 c. arge otif precipitancy should be made in regard to a measure which has beeq 
un er Iscusston m one orm or another for the past four years. · . 
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[The Honourable Mr. CHA.PlfAN explained that what he said was that the measure was 
introduced with precipitancy.] 

The Honourable JYit-. STEPHEN continued-" I will repeat that the 13ill was not int.rodu.
ced in a precipitate manner : it was introduced upon ~ood grounds and after long considera
tion, becuse Sir Henry Maine, and Lord Lawrence with wlaorr. he was associated, after com,i
dering the s·ubject in all its bearings, found that it was practically impossible to draw a Bill 
for the relief of the members of the Brahma Sam{~a alonr.. The 13ill was acc;Jrdin~ly framed, 
in the first instance, aft er c<Heful deliberation ; it ·met with an unfavourable reception. But 
that reception was attended by an expression of opiu ion which was before the Govemment at 
the time when the present version of the 13ill was brought in, and furnished ample materials 
for the opinion I then expressed, an opinion which has not been change(! by anything which 
has since occmred. 1 knew, whim I brought in the Bill iu its present form, that it would be 
unwelcome to a certain section of Native society. 1 said, when it w;rs proposed to defer the 
settlement of the question, that t.lwrc. WllS no g-ood in open ing- a di scuss ion wlrich would lend to 
but one result. I have been confirmed in that opinion lry a pc.>rusal of the papers which have 
come in since, and I shall now proceed to entet• into the sulrject, and to give to the Couucil 
more in detail my reasons for what I have said. 

' ' ·My. honourable friends have more local kuowlcdge on this subjec t than [can claim, but 
I feel complete confidenee in the propriety of the cou1·se for which I s!rall give my vote, and all 
th~ arguments used have fail ed to make me douut it. Shortly stated, tire arg umen t. of my 
honourable friends, as I understand it, is this:-' We do not coutl'st the justice ()I" the good 
inteutions of this Bill ; but we say that, to pa ·s it in its present for·rTI would be politically 
dangerous, because it is su re to be misunderstood ; lreca rr se it alft~rd s a handle for misrepresen 
tatiol.l; because, being a general Bill, it goes beyond the present necessity, which is merely to 
provide a form of marriage for the Progressi\'e Bralrmos ; nud became it really will, to a 
certain ex tent., interfere with the domestic aHairs of' tire people, by enabling tlteir so ns to make 
imprudent marriag·cs from which tlr ey will a ften va rcls be twahle to withraw.' In support of 
this argmpent, my honoura\>le friend s rcfcn ed to va rious papers wl ri ch lmvc lrec;n sent _in to 
the Council since tire first debate on the Bill, in which Yarious Native gt'ntlemcn c:xpress 
great alarm on the subject , and request that 1:\re Bill may not be \Jassed. The argnmcnt, in 
short, is-' Do not pass the 13ill, because Native pu l.>\ic feeling has been excited against it.' 

" I will endeavour to meet this argument as directly as I can, and, in doing so, I wish 
to say, once for all, that though I shall ha ve oceasion t.o refer to my lronoural, le fr-i end Mr. 
Inglis's conduct, 1 wish it tc> be dearly understood that I du not irr tire smallest degree 
complain of it. I have no so t·t of doubt that tir e cou r~e taken by lrirn in tl1is matt.er 
was one which he conscientiously l.relievcd to Ire proper, and it w:rs certainly one which 
he was on every ground cntirl ed to take. I must, howcvt-r, observe tlrut it is dill-icult for me 
to read 'my honu uralrle friend 's speech arrtl to conrpnre it willt tir e papt•rs which IHtve been seut 
to him by his Native fri ends in the Nort h- West, without !(;clin g that the answers :u-c, to a 
considerable extent., the echo of the question ~. My hono nral.rlc frieud , in a cha.ral'tcristically 
vigorous mann er, draws a picture of tile C\'ils wlriclr , irr h i ~ upiniorr, tir e Dill will cause to 
Native society, and then sends to a k the upiuion of a uumhcr of genf'icmc n, wh•Jse answers I 
think show that, whatever may be their merit s in ot.hcr respects, they arc w•t very familiar 
with legislation. Of conrse, they ~ay 'dillo to Mr. Bnrkc,' m.lding- some deeper colurrrs to 
the picture which he has drawn. 1 am well awa re of t.lr e inr merr sc i111portancc of not oHcnd
ing· Native fed ing. 1 am also well awa re of tlrc fact that a lecliug· wlrich is not in itself 
reasonable is not on that account to be trc11tt'd <.$ if it were of no irnportauee. I do not at all 
deny that the cour~<e which my honourable friend !Ins <:onsid erccl it !lis duly to take witit 
respect to this Bill lras raised up a real obj <·ctiou to it wlrid: did uot cxi ·t si.x week!:' ago, alHI 
which, if he had taken a different view of llis du ty , wou ltluevcr lwvc ex isted at all. 1 l.rcli evc 
that, unless attention lrad been sp~cifically directed to the lll :lt.tcr hy tir e d<: lay which r thcrt 
deprecated, .the Bill woul.d have bec•)!ll C law wi 1lrout r ·rnark , and tlrat i t- opera tion \rould 
have attracted nu notice at all, and inHcctcd not t'hc lradow of a shade of a grievauce. No w 
no doubt a certain amount of opposition to the 13illlras bet! rr excited, urrJ it i ~ 1wcessary t ;J 
weigh its importance arrd consider whether it is of suclr a .clrar;rctl.' r that the Ci ov<:rnmcnt 
ought, in deference to it., to n~cede from a positio n dclibcra t ·l y tak<: n up, arrd to ab~tain from 
doing that wlrich it has unaqimou3ly declared itoelf Lo be uut111d iu jrrsticc to tlo. 

"No doubt, my Lore!, it is a grave tl1ing t.o Ie;;is late in opposition to the wishes und fcd
ing_s of any section of the Native cummuuity; but it is al ;;u a g- rave, a very grav 1', tlrin n- for 
the Government of India deliberately _to abstain from doing Lhat whidl it has declared t~ be 

v.-59 
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just and right. I do not say that under no circu~nstances whatever could .such a course be 
justified; but I do say that very strong and pecuhar reasons would be requtred for its justi
fication. 

"1 need not detain your Lordship or th~ Cou!lcil .wi~h any further argument upon the 
question of the justice of the principles on whiCh thts Btl! t.s fou.nded. This is indeed fulJy 
admitted by every honourable member who h?s spoken agamst tt, though thEy qualified theii· 
remarks by some observati~ns about 'theor~ttc~l' and 'abstrac.t,'. to which I was unable to 
attach any particular meamng ; . nor do I tlnn~;: tt necessary .to msis~t on the fact that the Go
vernment deliberately pledgt>d tlself to that vte1v_ of the subject. Every honourable member 
who was present at t.he last debate knows how tillS matter stands. 

"It is proposed that the 01lvernment ~hould recede from. what they then stated, because, 
in certain quarters, dissatisfactiOn has been expressed at the Bill, and because certain persons 
reo-ard it as an interference with Native law and custom. It appears to me that, by takinn· 
th~ course suggested, we should set a precedent which would g·t·eatly weaken all government, 
and which would in particular put it in the power of any person to defeat any measure by 
trettintr up a Native UO'itation against it. We sho~Jld, in short, enable every section of an 
~norm~nsly large ancl"'val'ied community to veto any measure which they did not happen to 
like by criticizinn it in a similar manner. To show what the consequences of such a power 
may be, I may r~fer to the very first measure of importance which it was my ditty to propose 
in this Council-the Hindu \Vilis' Bill. It was earnestly represented, in relation to a 
clause in that Bill which restmined the p"ower of tying up land. by will to lives in 
being and twenty-one years afterwards, that it was opposed to Hindu law and religion, and 
the Bill was represented, in one of the Native papers, as being 'full of horrors to the Hind{ts' 
and as striking a blow at the authority of the ~astras. 

"How far, then, are the objections made real and reasonable, for of course we must 
not give way to them mearly because they are made? 

tc I hold in my hand a printed copy of the various papers which have been received upon 
this subject. Some of them come from the North-'W est Provinces, in answer to letters from 
my \10nuumb\e friend, Mr. Inglis, and others from the Madras Presidency, in answer to 
inquiries mude by my hono11·rable friend, Mr. Robinson. A considerable number of the 
persons consulted are · favourable to tlte Bill. Others are opposed to it on grounds which 
would condemn the most characteristic part <Jf our English · policy and legislation. . Others 
oppose it., not only in complete ignorance of its pl'inciples, bnt although they themselves pro
pose in irs place measures of a 111uch wider nature. Others oppose it merely on the ground 
that it will be misunderstood. 

"First, let me state the effect of the views expressed in the Presidency of Madms. 

":Mr. Hannyngton, The Acting Collector of the Kistna District, forwards the views of 
fil-e Native gentlemen consulted by him, and says that 't.he deduction ~vhich may be drawn' 
f•·om their opinions is 'that they consider the Bill, not entirely necessitous, but on the whole 
n measure to be desired.' It appears to me that this fairly surns up the effect of· their 
opinions. One gentleman would be unfavourable even to a Brahmo Bill. 

•'The Collector of Malabar, Mi·. MacGI'(~gor, says-

"' I have consulted several Hindus of this district and they see no objection to the 
measure as at present proposed. There are scarcely any members of the Brahmn 
Sam~ja in this district, s~ that the ~ct, if passed in i~s pt·esent shape, -could hardly have 
any effect, unless by h?ldmg o~t an mducement to HmdtJS to forswear their religion in 
order to contract bmdmg marrmgcs such as would admit of their pt·operty passinn· to the 
issue of such marriages. or this there seems 110 danger.' ., 

"The Acting Collector of Madura. Mr. McQuhae, says that he obtained the opinions · 
of a few Hindu gentlemen on the Bill. He says-

" I find they object to the Bill on the ground that it is founded on tho ~arne priu-
. ciple as the Act which legalizes the re-maJ'I'iage of Hind(I widows, and Act XXI. of IS 50 
This latter Act they regard as a great blow to their religion; but as the Jaw now stand• · 
!h~y .are of opini?n' that the propo~ed Bill ca? have no very injurious effect upon 'thei;. 
religtous qnd soctal system, except m so far as It confirms Act X XI. of 1850 and removes 
another obstruction from the pat.h of those who may desire to renounce thei;. rt!ligion.' 
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. "The Collector of Tanjore, Mr. Cadell, gives an opinion to which I attach peculiar im· 
portance, because it shows that thorouglaly fair and reasonable means wet·e taken to ascertain 
Nati1•e opinion on the whole subject. .M1·. Cadell says-

"' In orde1· to ascertain the views of the Hindu commuuit.y as far as the limited 
time would allow, I called a meeting at Tanjore of a few gentlemen of intelligence and 
l1ad the Bill explained to them.' 

"He then points out how, at first, they viewed it with apprehension; but he says-

"'At last, however, the conclusion arrived at by the more enlightened among •he 
members of the meeting, after ascertaining the precise intent and scope or the Bill, and, 
indeed, the only rational conclusion which can be arrived at, is that th'! Bill cannot 
operate beyond ll'g-alizing marriages as among· the communities concemed, and that, in
asmuch as the right of inheritance to the property of a Hindu is not interfered with any 
further than it has almady been by Act XX!. of 1850, they may well look upou it with 
indifference.' 

"These are the Madras opinions; and though, no doubt, a certain number of individual 
unfavourable opinions are recorded, I think I am entitled to say that the general effect of 
t~~m is that the Bill would, at all events in that. quartc1· of India, excite no particulat· oppo
stt~on, although it would be more or less unpopuhu· with that part of the population which 
obJects to Act XX I. of 1850, the Hind{t Widows' Re-marriag-e Act., and, generally to that 
te~Hlency to favour religious equality which is, I think, altogether insepa1·able from our 
position in this country. This, I have little doubt, is the true state of the case, and this, l 
think, appears even more clearly from an examination of the answers of Mr. inglis' correspon-
dents in the North-West. · 

" Mr. Ing·lis' correspondents are six in number, and all of them express ·themselves in 
strong terms Hgainst the Bill; but I confess thei1· remarks upon it do not lea1l me to think 
they have understood it. One gentleman, D{lba't Ganga Parshad of Moradabad, after vehe-
mently attacking the Bill, makes this curious remark:- ' 

"' [acknowledge the truth of the Honourable Mr. Stephen's ~;tatcmeut that, if we 
will have Bills for marriage for each sect, lhe possibility is that the S1atute-book becomes 
a n•gular jungle (as he calls it) of Maniage Acts; but to t.his I reply, why frame separate 
Bills? Why not acknowledge in one b1·ief .Act the validity of all ma1Tiag-es which may 
in future Le solemnized in Dritish India, no mattcJ' in what form they may. be, and let 
the Bn\hmos invent their code, which will eq ually Le valid under the Act?" 

"Heally, for a staunch conservative and opponent of interference with nuuTiage-customs, 
this gentleman is as thorough ·going a radical as one would wish "to S('e. He goes far beyond 
me, and proposes a Bill which would do ten times more t.han either Sit· Hcn1·y .Maine or 1 
ev(' r thought of proposing.· 

"The next gentleman, L:lla Lachmi Narain, Honorary Magistrate of Bareilly, says that 
the masse~ will think,_ though he does not himse lf share the opinion, that the enact mcut of this 
Bill is to be a means of converting· them to Christianity. Of course, it is impossible to say 
what. misrepresentation may be made on the subject, or to argue with people who are not 
open tu argument. If we are never to do anything· which i s capable of' being- mi;;repre~?nte?, 
we cannot govem the country at all; but how Ull,l' reasonable man can suppose that tlus ~dl 
can be used for the purpose of converting people to Chri.stianity passc.s my unde1·~tandwg 
altogether. A man who takes the benefit of it rnnst bcgm by declur1ug that he 1:; not a 
Christiau. 

"In the main, however, and without going through all that is said upoi1 the sul.Jjcct, l 
think that the arcruments aa·aiust the 13ill a1·e t.w o. They were much pressed by my honour· 
able f1·iend, M1·."'Ino·lis, a1~ are re-echoed by his Native correspondents. The fir~;t is. the 
aro·ument that the Bill will lead to clandestine and improper marriages. The second is the 
argument that the limitation of the Bill to persons who are not Hind{ts, Mul~ammr.d:a~s, &t:., 
will be triflino-, and will be evaded by perso ns anxious to take ad vantage of 1ts provtston5 to 
get married. 

0 
My answet· to both of these arguments is, that experience has sl~own them to 

b.e ill-founded, and thus I prove it :-The Chri:tian ~larriag~ Act ~' · of ! 8M, IS open to prc
ctsely the same objections, and has never been found 111 pract1ce to wvolve the. conseq_uenci;'S 
which it is said 'will follow this Bill. Indeed, the fitet that we have prov1d~d a lorm of 
marriage fot· Christians shows conclusil•ely that we ought to provide an undenominational 
form of marriage for those who do not profess any one of the more popular re\igi.om, unless 
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\Ve are prepared to admit that want of religions belief ought to put men under a disability to 
marry. Let me now invite your Lordshi p's at tention to the provisiqns of Act V. of 18G5, and 
compare the facilities which it g ivE's for clandestine marriages, or marriages by Hincl{ts or 
Muhammadans who wish to C\'ade t.hc d ic tates of thei r religions, wit.h anyth ing which can be 
apprehended under this Bill. 13y Part V. of the Ar.t in question, nuy two Native Chri:; t:ians 
of upwards sixteen aud thir teen yc.u·B of nge, res pecti\'ely, rn ay contract marriage by simply l'e
peating in the presence of two credible witnesses ce rt.nin wo rds, und a Registra r appoin ted by 
Government is obliged to gi ve n ce1·tifi cate of marriage to persons who have gone through that 
form, which cartificate is con clu ~ive proof oft he performance of the maniage: No no tic<> ; no con
serit of parents Ol' guardians ; no declaration even; on the part of the pe rso ns so married, 1 hat 
they are Christians, is essential to the validi ty of such a· marriage.- Docs not this Act, of 
which no one complains, open a door to C'landestin e marri<!ge;; ten times wider than any 
opened by the 13ill now before the Cou ncil ? Do net all the arg uments urged by my honour
able friend, M 1'. Inglis, to show that the l i 1~1 ita lion of this Act to persnu s · who are nei ther 
Hindus11or Muhammadans, and to show t.he fu tility of the dec lara lion required of the parties, 
apply with ten·fold force to the fifth part of the Christian Ma_rriage Act ? If l were in my 
honoumble fl'iend 's place, and were arguing agains t that Act, with what vigou1· and force I 
should be ab!e t.o point out the hardships which such an Act would impose upon Muham
madans ami Hiudus. I should, of course, briug up the danci11 g girl and the son of tl1 e man 
of property and family, and I should then ask triurn phanlly what security there is against such 
a marriage under t:he Act in question? I shoul d ~ay-tiJ e · Ac t is indeed limited to Native 
Christians; but what is a Native Cln·istian, ·and how is· the fac t of the Cl11·istianity of the 
parties to be known? On what sin ~-: l e doctrine, exct> pt perhaps the unity or God, can Uhris·
tians be said to agree? and t.IJC uni1 y of Ood is the card ina l. doctri ne of .M uhammadanism. 
1t has often been alleged, and it is by no means easy to disprove the allegation, that there is 
no great theological difle rence between a iVl uhummada n who hono urs Christ as a great pro
phet, and the Unitarian who rega rds Ch rist ns a good ma n, anJ i\1nhomet as one of the 
greatest preachers of the most importa nt of all tru ths. At all events, the fact that, at a g iven 
date, a man was a Native Christian in some sense o1· other, and that he had made use of the 
expression-' In t.he name of our Lord 'J esus Christ I take thee as my wife'-- would oppose 
no greater obstacle to his subsequently becoming a . perfl!Ctly ortl1 odox Muhammadan or 
Hindu, t.han the fact that he had side b~ l'ore a ltegi:;trar-' l am neithe1· a Muhammadan nor 
a Hindu.' Moreovt>r, ho11· is the fa ct that a n1 an is a Native Christian . to be proved? The 
Rcgistra1· has no judicial po wers, aud if he had, how could he use them ? Chrbtiani ty is a 
vague word, ,10 doubt, but wlmtevcr it means, it means sometl1ing in ward and spiritual, 
which no one can see. 1t means some sla:·e of mind; uelie f in so rn e so1t of re]icrious 
doctriue. 1f t11o people cume bcfvrc a H.egist.rar appo in ted under t.he Act, "' and 
say 'we n1·e Nati\•e Clll'is 1. i ~~ n s; we are not within the p1·ohibited deg rees' (which bv 
the way, 1he Act doC:'s not defin e) ; 'ncid1er or us is mal'l'iecl, and we here repeat in you;. 
prescuce the prf'scrihed words,' 1he Hegis!r<.tl' must give a certifi cate. He has Jl O right to say 
';u·~ Y?U baptized?' flrs.t, because he has n? 1 ight. to a5k questions, 'and next, beca~1 se many 
Clmstmus are not bap~.1z_ed.. He has n~ r!ght_to say,' do yo u belon~ to any congregation?' 
fot·, whatever else Clll'lst:mnlly may be, 1t IS w1d e1: than any dcnonnnution. He cannot ask 
what their creed is ; for a hu11dred creeds pass under the Christian name. He cannot even 
say to the boy of sevent.cen and the gid of fourteen, 'do you r parents consent?' for such con
sent is no~ uecessmy as t.hc J.~ w stni1d ' , now,_ though tltut ul ~ t. will, I trust., be removed by 
the .con soltdate~l IJ1_llnow be f~JJ ·cthe C?nn_c tl. He ca 1~ on ly w 1~ ness ~h ~ ce!·emony and g ive the 
l'erlllicate, wl11ch 1s cunei us1 ve proof ol the marn:we. W hen 1 t 1s o 1 ve11 tlt e maniao·e is 
valid, and, us 1 believe, i1u.lissoluble; and yet it is ~pe n to the p:HUes, a~s they leav; the 
Jlcg.ist.rar's presen~t·, to chang·e their relig ion. They mny say the ne:-..· t moment·, 'we are 
Chnst1uns no more -lhc man may say 'I am a Multa nl lllauau;' the woman '1 am a Hinrl{t.' 
•We have contracted our lll :lniagP, all(l we are now convi!l ced that the relin·ious opinions 
~vhich we tlwn_ held were erroneous, ami resume 1hose in which we were brought up.' That 
rs the law as 1t sta nds, and t.h•1sc who maintain it think that this 13ill will be attended with 
the most .~eri~ns consequ ~nces: bec :~t~ se it opens a do.or t,o license and enables people to marry 
as uon-Hmdus, wht•n, m po111t of fac t, thry arc Hmdus. 1 uever saw a better illustration 
or Stl•uiuing at gnuts and SWaJJowing ClllllCfs.' 

" I wish upon this point to g·uard ag·ains! misconceprion. I clll n11t for a moment mean 
to ~ssert that the Christian Marriage Act is abused, or that persons who arc not Christians 
do, In f•Let, marry under its provisions. l only wish to sho\v lhat it. is fa1· mo1·e liable to such f11 abuse than the Act now under c<msidera tion ; and I use the fact that the one does no 
rarm as an argument to show how groundless !'Ire the fears ent~rtained about the other. If, 
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in fi1ct, people are not willing to go through the form of Christian mal'l'iage, and. to call 
themselves fur that purpose Nati ve Christians, why should we fear that, for the smne object, 
they will repudiate the Hindu or Muhammadan religion? · 

,; J would found another argument upon the Christian Marriage Acts, which answers 
uearly th·e whole of my honourable friend's suggestions. It is this-they show that, in deal
ing with . the question of a man's religion, it is absolutely necessary to take his own statement 
and conduct as conclusive, and the only alternative is, to lay down strict definitions of the 
religions with which it is proposed to deal, and to invest some one or other with power to 
determine, judicially, whether a man does or does not beloug to them. If you will not take 
a man's word for his being a Christian or a 13r£thmo, or for his not being a Hindu, then you 
must define with precision the meaning of those expressions, and appoint some one to decide 
whether o1· not they apply in the particular case ; and if you do this, whenever you provide 
any new sec t with an !3Stablished form of marriage, you create, as it were, a new established 
religion, and this, I say, is tu put the Government in a posit ion which it is quite impossible 
for it to occ11 py. If we are to lay down rules to-day, defining what Briihmos are orthodox 
and what Bdthmos are ht·retical, we may, for what I know, be called on to-morrow to say 
what Positi vists are orthodox and what Positi vists arc heretical. On the other hand, if you 
do not defin e ll'ha t yo u mean by a 13r{\hmo the Bill proposed by my honourable friend will 
be open to every ol\iection which is brought aga inst the Bill now before the Council • 

. "You are redu ced, then, to t.his altem ative. lf yo·u treat marriage denominationally, 
you must either take a man's own word for his relig·ion, or you must enter upon a set of theo
logical defini tions and classifi cations which arc improper for any legislative body, and, perhaps, 
more ludicrously. improper for snch a body as this Council than tor any other In the world. 
H you take a man's own wo1:d for his rclig i'on, then, of course, you arc open to the remarks 
made by my honourable fri end, Mr. J ngl.is; bu t you are open to them equally whether you 
take his word for the fa ct that bP. is a Chri stian, or for the t:'lct that he is a ·Brahmo, or for the 
fact that he is not a H ind{J. I t appears to me that the Hindus have exactly the same right 
to say-' You have no business to let a man marry according to new-fangled plans of your 
own, merely because he says he is a Christian ' as t9 say ' you have no bn~iness to let him do 
so merely because he says he is a 13rfthmo, or merely because he says he is not a Hiudlt.' 
They can say with perfect justice 'a man does not break his caste merely by saying he is a 
Christian ;' nor does he do so merely by saying he is a 13nihmo, any more than he does merely 
by saying that he is not a Hindu. Tl1e objection is good for all these cases, or it is good for 

, none. As l have shown, t he Christian Marri age Act is drawn in defi ance of it; a 13r(Lhmo 
· Marriage 13ill mu~t equally defy it ; why t iJ en should we not settle the question once for all 
upon a perfectly sound basis ? There is one reason, a nd only one really consistent and sa tis
factory one, and it is thi s : " 'e do not like free-thinkers ; we had rather that people should 
worship Kali and regard a cow as a sacred beast, than that, not beiug a Christian, they should 
t hink of idolatry as Christians think of it. We look upon any religion, even those wl1ich we 
regard as d('grading superstiti ons, ami which we try to subver t by Missionary societies, as 
better then none, ami we cling to a state of the law which g ives a man who has in h is heart. 
renounced Hinduism this reason for not renouncing it openly-that if he spaaks his mind 
honestly, he cannot be sure of being abl e to contract a valid marriage. This we do, although 
the form of marriage which he wishes to contract is one which all civili zed men, and especially 
all Cluistia11 men, regard as the indispensable condition of a sound state of human society. 

"Our answer to those who ol1iect that such declarations as these are useless is, as it ap· 
pears to me, the same in all cases. ' It is no husin e;os of ours to protect your rclig iuu as you 
wish it to be protected. We cannot force people to eat beef or l)ork belore we t1·cat tl JCm as not 
being Hind{Js or lVJ uhammadans. · We recognize f\ man's rig 1t to change his relig ion (which 
you deny), and we take his word for the fac t that he has changed it, which, from ou1" point of 
view, we have a perfect right to do. It. is very natural for you to regard change of relig ion as 
an awful evil, and to declare that you will not believe it has occurred till you have some peculiar 
kind of proof of it; but we do not regard it in t.hat li ght, and cannot require that so rt of 
evidence of it. If you want to protect your reli gions against the gradual prog ress of. thought, 
do it yourselves. You have a perfect right to do so. Make the public renunciation or your 
creed a religious offence, for which a man may be put ont of caste, and then yon may be snre 
no one will make the declaration which you say is useless. It lies in your own power to make 
it stringent. But -with what fitce can you come he fore liS and say-' Onr religion sit. so loose 
upon us; we care so little about it; we arc so ready to renounce it publicly for a mere whim, 
and we think so little. of such a pn~lic re?nnciation when it is made, that you really ought 
not to attach any we1ght to our domg so ? How can we be exl)ccted to protect a re\iaion 
which has ~o little force to protect itself? · " 

v.-60 



"My Lortl, J have thus far· been observing upon th e oGj ,·ct ions made to the Rill. .I bn~ . 
J think uotic.ed what is most material in them, and have shown pr~tty clearly tha t; 1 he rea l ol.j ··c•. 
tion to ;he Bill is, that it recognizes the existence of a wide-spread d L•se nt. from Hind(tism, alll! 
that it is another· step ill tlie direct ion of Ac t X X I. of I ~ 50 , the Hind{t Wid rlli•s' · Hc-marri a!!;u 
Act and tire Christian lVIarriage Act. To make this qui te ch·ar, and to show how uureal dw 
other objections to th (:' proposed n~easme are, ~ w!ll r·(:'ac) t~v; ~ otlrer pa pers on the subj ect, · 
written b)' gentlemen whose expenence of lncha rs not rnlen ol' to that of my huno ura blu 
friends wiro oppose this Bill. The firs t of these pape1:s a r-ri ved only yes terday, an d uwino· to 
my having detained it at my house accidentally , has not been c~rc ul atec\. h l ·,he Horwur~bl ll 
:!\']embers of the Committee. It is the reply of Colonel Keatinge, th e Chief Commissioner .,f 
the Central Provinces, to an iuquiry upon the Bill , and is in these wo rds :- . 

"'The Bill, as it now stands, seems free from all objec Lions. I t. seeks in 110 way f,,, 
interfere wiLh the Hindu or any or her relig ion, bu t its prodsion ..; are exclusi vely din·ctt•d 
to providing· a remedy forth <> doubtful legali ty whi ch at taches to t.h e marri ages of ecrtain 
new sects that have scpm·ated themseh-es en tirely from th e g rea t relig ious of India. 

"'All the objec.tions which could have .been urged against the orig inal Dill, as it 
stood when circulated in 18G!J, have bern removed, ·a ll(} tl1 c Olli cia tin g· Chid' Co mmis
~ioner dues not think that the mass of th e people will feel a!!·g rieved or inju l'(;d, Ot' 

affected in any way, ift:he Bill becom es law. So fa r as any obj ec tion has been mad e to 
the tendency of the Bill by Native gen tlemen wh o ha ve been c·onsulted, th e o ~j ect i n n 
raised is, that persons abandoning the Hind (t faith a re st ill allowed to inherit und er t.l w 
Hindu la'iv, and cannot be made to suffe r l(u· their change of fiti th. But this is uot a 
Jlrovision of the present 13ill, and th e o bjec tioi1 made is, not· to the pres!! nt l3ill , but tt> 
Act XXI. of 1850. · The paper accompanying this letter cou tai ns rh e opinion . of Mr. 
Balwant Huo, ll. pleader resident at N:'tg p6r, a nti a ma n of g reat intell ;gence. He urges 
agninst the Bill all t!Hit can ~e m ged against it by . Lhc most orthodox l-JindCr, and hi · 
opinion is therefore communicated; but it must be rcmembP.red that Mr. Balwant H{< ) 
does not. represent any large class or se~t ion of the people. O t.her N ati\'e gcut!emen of 
eqnal intelligence and ability take n o exeel' tion to the uaturc of th e relit:! whicl1 it is 
vroposetl to grant to the indi\'iduals to whom the 13ill will a pply , whil e the people at la rge 
]rave no opinion in a maller of wllich they ktruw nothin g . and which in uo w.1y affects 
them.' · 

"The second is a passage from a pri1•a te lette r, wl1i ch I am pe rmi tted to use, from 
Mr·. Eger·ton, the Financial Commissioner of th e Pa ~Jj {dJ , I need ha rrll y remind the Couuci l, 
of which he was so lately a member, that. 110 man in Ind ia is better acq ua inted wi th Na ti ve 
life, or· lives upon terms of more intimate in tercourse wi th Natives, o1· has g-reaLer influence 
o-ve1· them. This, then, is what :Mr. -Ege1'Lon has to say on the subj ect [I 01nit some remark5. 
of'a private chm:acter;-

"' I wns very much i11terested in th e deba te on the 13r{thmo ~Iarringe 13ill. I think 
t.he objt"ction that a mall will use t.he law to contract a new ma rriage on wllich he is ben t, 
is quite groundless . One of the condi tions und er which a marriage 111 ny be contracted i~. 
that the part.ies must be unm arried. Anothe1· is, th at tht·y must be of' a c:;e rtain ao·c . 
Putting· these two conditions together, there is no e hance wha tc·~ ver of' the la w bei~lg
abnsed. And, indeed, if the conditions of it a re examined, it is a la w which is strictei· 
by fm· than t.he existing Hindu ur. IVIuh qm111adan nuuTiag-c laws . There would be 11 0 
r~ason. '~hat~ver few a young man iufitt uated bv a pas• ion for so me dauc: iug·-g irl to abjure 
]us relrgro11 111 order to man y her; uy. M uhammadan la w, he could many het· easil y · 
enough. These people are always M uhamruadans. And if the yo uno· inan were ;I 
Hindu, he need ouly become a Muhammadan , as many have done, in ~rder to lll aJT)~ 
the woman; but he coulJ not nutrry her under tl lC new la w, becau e Ire is certain to be 
ah·cady married. 'fl1is condition is a most effective one in a polygamous coun try; and 
no law which stops polygamy can he considered as cplarging the li cense of marriag·e. 
* ~ • Ill ''' *' "' <:> '~ The single condition that. " each 
party must, at the time of the marriage, he unmarried," cuts away the whole of the 
objection~. I think the Bill a very good one, and am surprised at. t]1e objections raised 
to it. Just see what it does • ., •:· . It imposes the strichte>s of 
the Ch~istian marriage law on a pe<?ple who are extraordinarily polygamous. What 
j~~nce 1s .there that a man who does not conscienticnisly dissent from the establi~hed re-
~~onr w1 ~ll p~ofess. ~i~ent in o1:der _to bring himself under a stricter marriage law than 

t ,at o 11111mn rchg1on ~ l thmk 1t utterly absurd. "' * «· · • "' 
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·It is a qn••. liou upon whi cl1 the opiniuus uf 1\atin~~ nf the old religions arc not \llll'ti
cularly rulnaul e. Ilu·.v can yon expect. th em to help in makin:; a l:t ·.,· which must appem· 
to tiH;IIl in e\'cry wuy twd esirabl<' , a~ it remoyes the disabilities ol' those whom they consi-
d er ap0statcs?' ._, (~ o; ''' " ''' '' 'l ~ 

"i'hcse letters, M1·. Iuo·lis' own correspondents, and tJ, e Madra;; papers to which I ha,·c 
re lc rreu, appear to me to .m<~l;c the case ah::olut ely pla in. It is, that this Bill is regarded as 
uhj cctionahle Gy what Lmay calr til e orthodox lliudus and Muhammadans, bc!cause it carries 
a very short st<·p f'urther the pritl':i p\o of the L c.c Loci Act, the U it)du \Vidows' Re-marriage 
Act, th e Christian Marri age Act, the abolition of Satti. and, i . may add, th e admission of 
Chr istia n !VI issionarics iut o ludia.. Of <·ourse, it. is oprn t9 nny one to take this view, and 
t ha t <Jrlhodox H indus shoJdd take it i ~ uo matter of surprise to me. I sa id on a for·mer occ!l
sion that we Hlu ,;t be prepa red for such objections, and that I ~aw rro usc in a delay which 
cou ld have no other effec t than that of prod ueing an ex press·ion of t:hem . Such an expr·ession 
h as accord i~ 1g·ly boon prudueed, and i.t is for dt e Council 1.0 con :; id e r whethet• or not they will 
g-ive way to it. 

"Mueh h\ls been sn id as t o til e prudence and -policy of doing so . I coufe~s l feclthat, 
after wlmt passed here si x \\'et-ks ago, a•1<l wid1 reference ttl the g·eueral policy of the Acts 
wh ich I hare lllent.ioned, it would be a n act of f'eeu le11 e~s in the Governm r. rrt to give way to 
th e expression of a .feeling· of which they were aware wheu the IJill was introduced; and as 
somethiug has lcecn 81l id about pru d ence', I mu s-t rem in d those who ·Wal'l1 ·US upon the im
Jihtd ence of disregarding Native fe<"li ug on ~tH!~l u mattet· a ' this, tha t t here is r1uitc as mn eh 
danger irr h aving uq d'is lin ct principle:; of you r own, Ol' in a vowi ng, in the most solemn a nd 
uncqu iroeal nu1nn er. that. yo u are a fra id l.<i act upon them , as thc·rc is in .overrulin g , quiet ly 
hut fi rmly, th e op ini nus of a sect ion o l' Na tive society uplln a matter on w}Jich tl1 eit· principle~ 
lllld om s arc dia111etrically op po:ed to <'ach ot her. l t app<•a rs to me that it is ahsolntcly i m 
possibl~, ami ou t or til e <fii C:>t ion, f'or li S to think of g nYernin g this Em pire 011 any otll er 
principles than tb · · ~e ot'rcligio-I.IS J.iber ly an d rd.i)!ious eq uality . It is just as imposs.ihl e to 
1:cconcilc those doctri nes \1·-itlt llind tt Ol' M uham madan <l rtl, odoxy , .as to reconci le them witlt 
a cetta'ir, l'nrm <J f' Homa n Ca tholicisn, . The rc, ul t j:; t1mt, if t ile lwo <:la:;h, one must ~~ive 
~·ay , ant) tlw pla.in issue rai :;cd nn the prc·seut oq:asion is, whi ch is to g ive way '! Is the 
Governnwn.t of' India -to sayJ pu bl icly aud em-phat.i caJ:Iy....,..' \Ve own tlmt, in onr judgment, 
it would !, ~ just and rig-ht. to p . 1 :;~ tbi .. llill iu it-; .Pre;;em timn ; but 1rc dm·c 11o t d o it, aud 

· we will not do it, b<~eay sc 1r<: arc afraid ofuHcl~d ing _lli nd{t ami M nh:'lmmadan orthodoxy. 
We wi,ll g·ive .it u p. and iu t roducc in;; tcad o.f .it ;l no th er Oill, w],iclr, thoug h iu principl e 
eqnall_v uffen>ive to them, wil l pcrlmps not ofle nd t'hem q uite so much in pmcticc, aiiC! 'may 
possibly be lt·;:s· lialcl e lo misreprc:;cntation.' That, stripped ofa ll rli ;:gu isc, is the co urs e wlriclt 
m y IJOuoumule f riend I'(~COIJ lm enJ ,; to the Government of lndia in t he na tu e of prud C' nce . I 
own It is a form of pt·udcnr·e whiclt by no means co ulm cnd,; itself' to my mind .. I do not be lieve 

· t ha t a ny GovernmPnt. in t.h(' w<t rhl ever s tood in a position in which a firm and )ltict determi-
Jtatiou to d o justice and tn ,i .u s til~y its ow n condu c.t 0 11 iu.tclligih\e g rounds wa · so esscn tiall ~· 
·ucces~ary to its dig ni ty ll l: (l :to i ts ·VNY Eafety as i t is to ou rs . Many or the most 
emirwnt Indian SI.Q. Ies lll er;t suid of th e mutiuv of lb57-' This wo uld ncve 1· ha1·c happened if 
yon had not, in various ways, a!I OW<'d yuur troops to Sltppose -you were afraid of them, and if 
you had not apologised fu r priu c1ples 1\'llich yo.n l.H· Id, hut did rr ut dare to avow,' A timid 
rider i;; not safer in ·hi .; seat th an a bold one . · 

"On this point, 'I will m;~ke only one f urtl1er olJsr r vatio n. S i1· Ilcury M:~irre'~ Bill, 
whiclr was fti t· st ronger tlwn t.hi s, was introduced with the co n ·cut and approbation of Lord 
Lawrence. \Vas .E.urd L:mrencc ignoraut of i\"a~ivc' c harac tr. r ? \\' as he likely to be ras h 
and iuronsid eratc in dealing witu su <:h 'JIICSt.iou s as thes · '! \\ 'a• he uol. t'allte t· one ol' lil osc 
bright examplco who show iiJ their whole career how co nmg<' aud prudence go hand in hum\ ? 

" Nly honourable friend, Mr. Chapman, ant.i cip::tcd this rem at k, and said iu an swct· to it·. 
that Lord Lawreitcc was sl10wn to hare bec11 mi :; a.ken by the ol,j ect·ions made t·o tilt' Bill of 
which he appron·d. I rep!;>' tha.t th ~·re is no lll'"o f that Lurd Lawrence woul rl hal' <: tltnught it 
right to g ive way to those objection s, that it is i mpo~sibl c t.h<~t he shou ld not kt,·c leec H ;mat"' 
tl-1at they were likely to be made, anti t.lmt Act X X I. o l' JB50 was ca n:icd in t he 1 c th of in fi. 
nitely stronger ohjec;tions, far more emphatically ux !Jn•ssed, a ll(l is 11 0w rnaili t:ciu cd l1y th e 
Government, although, .as I believe, it is mo ·t uupop u ar with tl1c hulk o f Lite p•>:Ji llati o'n. 

"I objeqt so strongly to the principle of my houomable friend's ant cndrnc11l, that llmvc 
li ttle to say of its prnctical difllculties ; but 1 must just obserrc that, if h e can succeed i n 
drawing a llill for the n·lief of the J3J :{t!l mo~, or rather of certain mcmltc:rs of t ln~ ;;cd which 
wi ll not be open to t\1c fol,lowiug objections, lte will have perfon.ncu a womlerf11 l ! t·at~ ' 
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u First, his Bill must either he open to every objection brought r;y himself against ·this 
Bill or else it must define a Bnihmo, and give some one or other power to determine whether 
a m~n is a llrahmo or not; and I assert tha t it is utterly impossible to do.ei ther of these things. 

. "Secondlu, he will find it practically impossible to · draw hi3 Bill without throwing 
doubt fl'ratuitously on the marriages of Adhi-l3mhmos, or without sanctioning a principle 
wider by far than the principle of this Bill. Indeed , the Bill iu itsQ)f, by the very introduc
tion of the name of l3rahmos into it, will be an injustice to half the sect, on grounds which 
I l1nve alreudy stated at length. · 

"TltinllJJ, h~ must provicie for the case nf a .marriage between a Bral~mo and a person 
who is not a Brahmo. If he pc1·mits such mar'riages, every objt' ction made to this Bill applies 
to them. If he forbids them, he puts a restric tion on marriage utterly alien to the whole 
spirit of English law, and to justice, equity and good conscience. 

"Fou,·l!tlfJ, as soon as he has passed his Brahmo Bill, he will be applied to by a body 
called the Hadical League, which is composed of 1wrsons who have repudiated all forms of 
religion, for a Bill to meet their case, and wha t will he say to them? He may say,' Yon are 
but a small and unpopular body, so I will do yon an . injustice;' hut that, I Eay, is noL au 
auswer which an English IPgislator can ventme to make· to any one. He may say, '1, and 
m11ny other English people, reg<ird your opinions with horror; ' hut that is no answer at all, 
amongst other reasons, because very many, perhaps most, English people reg;ard idolatry with 
horror; whilst many 'other English people rega t·d the opinions of the Radical League with 
considerable sympathy. 

''The Bill now submitted to the Co.uncil will, if accepted, avoid all these and other 
difficulties which I will not stop to point out. 

"My Lord, I have detained the Council for a long time, but not., I think, for a longer 
. time than the great importance of the subjP.ct requires; but I have a few w01·ds to 5ay iu 

conclusion. l advocate the Bill as it stands, nut merely on the grounds stated , but on more 
general and positive grounds. I say it does complete justice to t.hc Native religions on the 
one hand, and to those who leave them on the other. To the memLers of the Native reli
gions it says-' Those per5ons wl10 choose to abide hy the Native religions shall abide by 
them, and shall not play fast and loose with them.' To those who dissent fi·om the Native 
religions it says-' You are exercising you1· undonhted right, so lemnly secured to you by 
the statnte·law of the land, and you shall be sul(j ect t<> no disauility for doing so, althouO'h 
you may not embrace any definite form of relig·ion whatever. As to that, do· as you plea~e, 
and as your consciences dictate; hut we will not weigh the scale in favour. of J'('liO'ion by 
making· the profession of it the price of civil right s.' There is a remarkable pass>~D'e in a 
paper by one of Mr. Inglis' conespondents which thows grt·at light on the importance of 
this:-

"'The Bill defines only negatively the persons who are to be allowed to take advau
toge of its pt:ovisions. Tl!e effect of' this would cause a gr~at :;;ap in the Hindu community. 
Now, the Btll takes cogmzance of those who are not Hmdus. The term ' Hindu' does 
not l1ere mean nationality, but community. Hence, it is evident that those who are guilty 
of practices by which a Hindu would lose l1is caste or be excommunicated, fall under the 

.head of non-Hindus. If a Hind It makes a voyage across the sea, or take!~ food (rice, 
bread, &c.) at the. houses of the low classes or .M lcc!tas, he is declared by the S{tstras to be 
an outcast. Thus, it follows that many might take shelter under the proposed Act. Nativ~ 
Civilians, Barristers and Doctors would neve•· t.hink of rejoining the flindu community 
by troublesome and humiliating expiations, but gladly avail themselves of the provisions 
of this Act.. What is more strange, even the BddJmos of the Adhi-Sam:ija, or the First 
Church, if so disposed, might declare· themselves non-Hindus, as they are notoriously 
guilty of many ultra- Hindu observances. The vaguene~s of the term 'not Hind(t' would 
thus cause these and many other unforeseen evils, and thereby thin the ranks of the 
Hiudu community. Hence, it becomes absolutely necessary that the small fraction for 
whose benefit the Bill is exclusively intended should be clearly defined by the term 
'Progressive BrahmQs,' or otherwise called Kesobites, or any uthr name which might be 
found more appropriate.' . 

:•It is obvious ft·om this. that the orthodox Hindus wish to subject' Native Civilians, 
!Jamst~rs .and poctors' who have really ·auandoned their cre~d to.' tro~ble~?me ~nd h.umiliat. 
mg exptattons, m order to force them into outward conformJty w1th Hmdutstn. 1 WJsh that 
they should bo free to profess their real opinions and sufl'er no disability for ~o doin<T and 
this is tl1e precise point in issue between us. 1\oly honourable friend, Mr. Chapman, t;.catcd 
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this.lightly aud as a small matter. There could be no hardship, .he said, in saying to a 
young scepric 'you must follow the custornB of your forefathers un\e;s you see your way to 
professing Christianity.' I say there would be, in such a case, the greatest and most cruel 
injustice. I say that such a course would be a disgrace to the English name a1,1d nation, and 
to every man who takes part in the government of this Empire. Take a case-A Native 
accepts the hand which our Government holds out to him; he studies in an English College; 
he crosses the ~t>a in an English s_tearner; he wins a place in the Civil Service by an examina
tion in England, and when he return!' here with no belief in Shlva and Kal\, or in the 
doctrines auout Brahmans ami cows, English law says to him.....:.• you must either pretend to 
be a Christian or a disciple of the sect of the · ProgresBivc BJ'ahmos, or you must forego all 
lawful matTiage, unles.s, indeed, y0u like to drink cow's urine and have your tongue bored 
with a hat iron, to expiate your guilt in crossing the sea in a steamer and sitting at dinner 
by EnglisH people.' This, as .:V~r. ln(l"lis' correspondent says, would be troublesome and 
humiliating, no .doubt, for the Native Civilian; but is it not /ar more lwmiliuting for English 
law and English legislation? '·where,' I can fancy such a man asking (when his tougtw 
was cured), where are the days of Act XXI. of 18:30, which was passed in the face of peti
tions signt>d by more than 60,000 persons, and which, as I fondly aud foolishly suppo:;ed, hacl 
secm:ed to me the rig-ht of religi~us liberty in t.he n .. me of that English law which lam now 
to administer to others.' ·what would be l1is feeling-s towards a Govemment. whidt sub
jected him to cruel and foul hnmilintions for learning the lesso ns which it had so anxiously and 
assiduously tattght, and wl1ich in sisted that he :;)wuld either stain tile most sacred act of his 
life by the lying profession of a creed which he does not believe, or else purclm~e, by publl~: 
shame ami disgusting humiliations, the right to· celebrate it by recogniziug as true that which 
his English education has taught him to regard as a de~1·ading· superstition '! For my parr, 
I would dare the displeasure of orthodox Hindu in the North- Western Proviuccs, rather tha11 
have to submit to such taunts as that. It would make me blusl1 hoc dici 1wtuisse et non potuiss.: 
r:Jfelli. The master objection made against this Bill, of which the rest are bur. shadows, aml 
·,,•hich unites in opposition t(! it men who mutually denounce each other's creeus, and ruen who 
seem to despise those who care enough about religion to be unwilling to call that sacred wiJich 
they hold to be a -lie, is that it will favour unbelief. The obj ectors to it suy that young mett 
who have abamlonetl the Hindu antl.lVluhammatlan religiou:-; in their heart will be enabled by 
it provisions to abandon tllllse creeds formally am\ definit.ivdy. l do not wonder that H iut\u,; 
OJ' M uha111madans should say this, but I do wonde1· tlmt Englishmen ~houlll say so, and in 
particular do I wonder t:hat it sho.uld be said by those who promote MissiotHJJ'}' sclwob ami. 
other forms of' European education. What is tlw great ageut by wllich uubelief iu Narive 
religions is pr·oduced in this country? Can any one doubt that it. is Europeuu education iu all. 
its furms? Wh.etheJ' Missioraary sdrools will ultiq1ately lead to Clu·i:;tiauir.y or not, is a ·que; 
.tion on which I need say nothing ; but that En g·lish cducatiou in all its /i,,·urs leads straight 
away from all form s of L\ative orthodoxy, i:; a proposition which I lmve never yet Jward tli~
nuted. ll ow can we ~ow the seed ami refu se to recognize the crop ? How can we enc•JUJi.l"c 
~nen to learn that which we know with positive certainty will utterly destroy their religio~r. 
except in so for as mere nominal couforn1ity to it is concerned, and yet put them under till' 
heaviest of all ciisabiliti es for learning the lessons we teach, unless they will consent to a\hl 
hypoeriBy to unbelief. When we shut u-p our schools and universities ; when we put .Ylission
aries und er a ban; when we repeal the Lt!:c Loci Act and the Hindu 'Nidows' Rc-rnarria_!!e 
Act and the Christian Marriage Acts, and look indulgently at Satti and wiuk at iuliwricidt! 
we may possibly get credit for sinc~rity in objecting to the spread of uubclicf as to the Nativ(• 
religious. Till then, I think, people will say tbat what we really /ear is, not the spread of 
unbelief; but the. hostility of believers.'' 

His Excellency THE Coi\JAIA NDHR·IN-CJJWF said, that lw slwLild not have ventured to say 
a word with regard to the merits of this Bill, as it would IJe extreme' P.'·csumption iu him tv 
do so after the manuer in which it had been de/ended by Iris hououra iJie and leamed coll~ar··tw 
(Mr. Stephen). But H1s Excr·:LLENCY thought it would not be proper that a person holding 
the important position which he held with the Government of ludiu should refrain entirely 
from giving his reasons for supporting the Dill. It would not be proper to give a silent vot~, 
which miO"ht be supposeu merely a formal concur:euce with tiJC Govemment with which he 
was cunn;cteJ. It was the policy of thiB Government to vi :: w with e.,ual justice every reli
gion, every form o~· belief, ,which th.e bouu.daries ?f Ill<l~a eJ!tlmt<:c~l.. It had been his duty a~ 
Command<:r-in-Ciuef uf the Arwy 111 India to VIC\\' with unpart.ralrt.y every form of uclid' 
which was found in the British ranks, and which the British flag covt:red. He believ!!tl that 
there was no one who could have pursued a long military careet· in India but must have uceu 
at tiines associated most closely with members of every creed which was found iu the country 

v.-61 
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and, he might say, who had not grasp<:d iu friendship the hands of the mem hers of lhe several 
creeds Muhammadan, Himlu, Sikh, or i\lahr{ttlm. With each of these Hrs E:-:c r> LLI::NcY had 
been j;1timately ullied, and fmm each of. them he had received th(' deepest obliga tions, and he 
hoped that he.had not been ultogether wanting- in 1:etuming those obligat ions. He mig hr. 
rhcrefore, safely say, that nothing would induce him to vote for a Bill which did injustice to 
anv one of these forms of relig-ion . Bnt he was sure tha t nothing which bud bt'cn urrrcd 
a!r.iinst the Bill had shown that it would inflict the slig htest shado w of injustice. H e had 
s~n the most contradictory objections maue to the l.lill. H e had seen one that it would 
rc:mpt youths to the most "improvident ma r~· i ages . l3ut, on the other side, he had ~ec n 
it objected that the youths could .not escape from the penalties of Lh <::se improvident marri. 
ages. He should be extremely sorry to ~ee the class of people who hact been describ~d by his 
honourable colleague ( J\11-. Stephen) .depri ved of th at protection and liberty which he so ug lit 
to give them. He would therefore supp.ort th e l3ill, a nd oppose the amendment 1jroposed by 
the honourable Mt·. Inglis. 

His Ex('cllency Tur> PnEs lllE NT ~a id:-" Th e measure which we ha\'c bef•1re 11 s has g one 
t.hrough many stages . It has occupied the at ten tion of t wo s uccessive Leg-al tV! em b(• t·s re- ' 
markable for their knowledge of jurisprudence; it has been repeatedly sift ed i11 Committee; · 
it has been submitted to exhaust.ive debates in Co11 ncil ; and now it has be<' !l the subject of a 
discussion in which all that can be urged for and against it has been conclusi-vely stated· with 
ability and eloquence. I cannot flatt er myself th a t I can pro.dnce any new .arg um ents or 
matter worthy of the atlention of Council, ;111d yet I ·do not like to g ive a silent ,·ote on a 
,1uestion which has been referrPd to all the Pt:o\'i11ces of India for delibera tion, and which is 
hclicved to affect the interests and sentiments of so Ia·rg e a number c·f"our fellow-subj ects. 

"In the remarks which I have now h> oiler I shall assume t~vo thin gs as g ranted ; fir st, 
that the Bill, as now presented to this Cvnncil , embodies true principles of justice and reli 
gi•lUR equality, and that it is theoretically right., This has b~en admitted ou all hands. 
SP.condly, th;\t there is an actu al existing ncces5ity fot· legi :; laLion. This l111s bren conceded 
hy every speaker, except my honourable friend, Mr. Chapman, who ltus denied th e nect•ssity , 
or recognized it in .a qualified manner. . 

"The q11estion befo1·e us is, the rl· forc, ll'J t whether l.egislal ion is n eces ~a ry , but whether 
the Bi\\, as now 1n·esent.ed by the h01wnrah\e Mr. Stcpheu, or th e 13ill as amend ed by th ~ 
honourable Mr Inglis, is best adapted to meet the exigencies of th e. ca. e ; whe ther we should 

. auopt the broader views of thP. meas ure now dmfted, OJ' the more res trict ed ~co pe of the 
modified enactment proposed by the honourable gen tleman on t.hc opposite side of the ta ble . 

"I give my uuhesita ting adherence to the 13ill embodied in the present dra ft., a nd [ 
am unable to recognise the validi ty of t.he ol .j ections ,vhicil ha ve heen offered to its nrovi-
s 'tllls. These objections fidl und et• th e three following head s :- ' 

"1. It is urged that the widely permissive character of the Bill opens a door to pre-
cipitate and immoral marriuges: . · 

"2. That the Bill goes beyond the actual necessities of the case : 

"3. That the measure is calcula1ed to produce uneasiness and discontent iu t.he Hind u 
aud M usalman culnmunities througlt•n"tt the country. 

"I am not disposed to attribute n.lllch importance to tlte arg um ent tha t the Bill, even 
iu its original form, would have acted us a pi"Ov ocation or facility to imprudent or demomliz
ing connections. If we regar·d tlte powerful infi •tence exer ted by family re lation<; and tlt e 
prrscriptions of cast in this couttlry, it docs not seem probable to me tha t many persons 
would have a1ailed thcmsC'h'es of the libe rty ('m bodied in the mca~ure to coutr;act engagements 
nf an unworthy nature. Bu t a ll hazard of suclt an evil has been oblitera ted !Jy the limita tious 
of ngc now imposed •. wi th reference both to the ma n anu the wout au, in th e cn~c of persou s 
marrying without the cuusent of parents or· guardians. The stipulntinns in this rPspcct are 
now so pmcleut and guarded that thet·c dues nut seem to be the least room left for the 
l•peration of deception or passi011. 

"The fact that the Dill as now drawn is not limited to existing necessities, but that it 
contemplates and embraces the con tingencies or a remote futu re, is·, in m y mind, an aro-ument 
iu favo~r of: the ineu:;ure, not against it .. It se~1~1s fa r rnor~ consistent \Vit.h the_ priuc'iples of 
our leglslatiou and govemmeut to adnut rchgwus equaht.y as a g·eneral ri•rht, than to 
grant it as a favou1· in pal'ticulal' case~ . The contention of the opponents of ~he measure 
is, that as one sect afte1· anothe1· separates itself from the ancient religious communities of 
the country,, each band of .fugitives should be specially adm.ittt'd to the prerogative of 
Ia wful marriage. I deem It more conformable to the maxnus and principles of" 'J \U" 
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administration that the rnle of religious equality should be broadly and boldly laid down, and 
that all should be freely and spontaneously ac_Imitted to claim and enjoy its ben.efits. .Not' · 
can l think it desimble that questions of a delicate and irritating character should be f1·eqnently 
raised by reiterated lr.gislation. By adopting the provision3 of t.he present Bill, we put a stop 
to agitation. By sanctiong the propos~d amendments, we should revive and exasperate agita
tion for an indefinite period. 

"The capital argument urged against the present measure is the app1·ehension that it 
will be susceptible of misinte!' IH'etation; that it will create a feeling ol' alarm in the minds of 
the old Musnlman and Hindu communities, and be regarded as a covert attack upon theil· 
religious and national customs and hrtitutiuns .. l confess that I do not see anything in the 
nature of the alleged p1'0\'0cation which is likely to maintain dur<~blc suspicions and resent
ments. Things have, no doubt, been done, or thing~ might be done, to create and entertain 
discontent in the minds of out· Native fellow- s ul~ects; the Government might prescl'ibe. acts, 
or tolerate disa:bilities and abuses, which would create disaffection; but, to have this eflhct, 
there must be something in the action of Government of a practical character, affecting the 
senses, the interests, or the sentimeut~ of men. The prescription of a new )1ead-dress, the u~c 
of a new cartridge, the exaction of·a new tax, may produce disaff<:ction, howeve1· mistaken 
and unfound ed. The C'Xclusion of tire lower castes from Go1•e•·nment schools, o1· from Go
vernment employm ent, or from the use of roads, or from the enjoyment of equal rights of 
habitation, might nfl'ord legitimate caus~s for di s~ati sfactiou and impatience while they lasted . 
But I question whether the concession of a speculative privilege, which att:~eks and effects 
no visible interest, which opemtes silently ond unseen, would eve1· be a gr·ound f'o1· per
petuating popular di scontent, unless the people are taught by ourselves to be o~ended; unless 
the irritation, artificially excited·, is artificially snstaiued. Nor do I see that. any dissatisfac
tion or suspicion tha~ migh~ tempomrily exist would be of a geneml and dangerous 
character. In what class, L as k, would this alleged discontent exist '? Not in the educated 
and respectable, though restrict~d, class who have enjoyed the full benefits of Europeair 
culture, a·nd who have broken with the custom~ and institutions of their forefi1thers-for it is 
for the protection of these that the present measure is contrived: not among the numerous 
and valuable order· of Natives, who have appropriated to th l" mselves the advantages of highest 
.English education in tire highest degree , but who, from real conviction, or !'rom a sentiment 
of national piety and pride, have remain~d attached to the belid's and habits of the past-~l'or 
this class, from which our most V'aluaule pui.Jiic servants are drawn, arc thoroug-hly convinced 

·of the earnest desire which the English Government cherish to occupy an impar'l.ial positiou, 
indulgent and benevolent to a ll: not among the dark and dense masses of the low<·•· ca>tes, 
industrial OJ' agricultnl';l!-for to these, this Bill and all similar measures will r·emain fol'ti<Tes 
ol' at least fur years, absolutely 111iknowu. The impressions which have [wen so much spukcr; 
of might, .l tldmit, have more sway with a certain middle-class of Nati ves, who are partly 
educated ; who are disposed to criticise ami appreciate the policy of Government without being 
fully cognizaut of its real views ; who are strongly attached to the old standards of l~rith and 
social life, aud are suspicion<; of innov.atiurr fro111 authority- iu fact, who ure hulf-enlightened. 
I admit,' with my honourabl e fri end , iVlt·. ltol>iusou, that there is a class among whom a Bill 
of this character ruay I.Je regarded as au aggression on t!te part of Government, ot·, if not as, a 
direct aggression, as a.measltl'e under cover of' which th l:! iusLi tutions ot'l'elig ion and caste ma.v 
he gradually sa pped aud weakened. But, even hcrt·, I thirrl< that, if the questiou is allowed 
to subside into sil ~ncc, lit tle durable effect will be produced. Tile operat.iou of tlrc Uill will 
he rarely felt or seen. I t will cease to at tract attcnrion. It will die out in the ·populat· 
memory and be forgott c•n. !\'or 111ust we li1rgct tiJa t, as education becomes more diH'used. 
tile sn::picions amL r~seutrrr cnts to wbidr 1 lrnvc alluded willila~·e less and les~ three. 'V'lhat 
gives offence now will give no offence a few years IJC11ce. 

"In the rare cases in which the opcratio11 of tile Act I.Jecornes felt and known, I am not 
without a hope that the etlr.ct will su rnetimes be rather good than evil. The seceding eom
muuitie5 from the old religions arc not at all likely to be of a profligate chametcr. They will 
provable be composed of 111 en of in telligence anti ru oraliti. When the middle class public ilt 
provinces come to understand the mo vem ent be tt~r; when they sec that tlrese ~peculative I'C· 

ligionists are persons of ~~· orlh, ~n.d tha~ rnarriag~ witil tht'm, liu· from ueiug ~ careless, pre
carious secular cll ntract, 1:; a rchgwus tte, sult'mrn1.cd by a d~ccnt and holy l'ltc, the Native 
public will, I suspect, regard the nrutives and pro1•i:> ions of tlr.e Bill rather with favour thau 
reprwnanct'. In a word, l am dispos<·d to ul:!lieve that tire provisions of the measure, as draft
eel by my honourable friend, .Mr. St ephen~ wi!l ?ivc s~bstantial ~nd permanent satisfaction 
aml protection ~o the classe~ lor w_lwse wellure rt rs d e~tmcd,, and wtll not produce those pre
judicial results 111 othcc clast'S whtch the opponents ol the Btl! would persua~e us to expect. 
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"Having thus briefly stated the grounds which induced me to reject the amendments 
proposed by the J~onourable M:. Inglis, I th~nk it right to advet:t to the rem~rks . made ?Y 
my honourable fnend Mr. Robmson, respectmg the want of Nattve members m tlus·counctl, 
1 agree 1Vith my l1onourable frieml that this want is to be deplored; it is one to which my 
attention was immediately drawn when I becam~ associated . with the labours of the Council, 
and I am enabled fully to corroborate the statement of the honourable Mr. Stephen, that it 
is a defect of which the late Viceroy was deeply sensible. But l submit that the absence of 

· Native members is a misfortune for which the Natives tltemselvesare partly responsible. The 
late Viceroy was not. only desirous to introduc~ Native Princes or gentlemen who would do 
Jwnpur to yo~r deliberatio,ns, but he desi.red. t,o giv~ the Council as general and representative 
a character as possible, by em,bodying in it eleTJlents derived fr!>m every :pat"t of India. It is 
thus t}1at I.,.ord Mayo, three years ago, empowered me to offer a seat to a member of a reigning 
home in the South of In.dia--:a person. who by his knowledge of our language, literature and · 
politics, was conspicnously fitted to perfoJ:m this dnt.y . TJ~e Prince referred to declined the 
nomination, and,! deeply regretted His Highness's decision. The refusal of two other Native 
Chiefs from the North follqwed shortly afterwards. Since my arrival here, ~ have myself 
offered a seat to a Native gentleman ef high caste, distinguished family, and mature official 
experience-a gentleman who really appeared to embody every qualification of natural ability, 
acquired information, manners, and station, which could. recommend him for this employment; 
but he-has declined to accept the. office. I know that subs~antial reasons may be adduced in 
each case for the ref_usal, but these inciqen tsare in the las t degree discourag ing to Govemmen t, 
wbicl~ sincerely desires to ava,i l itself of Native assistance ; and, if repeat~d, they may appear 
to imply a want of patrioti~m and self-sacrificing spirit which the Governntent ·would -deeply 
lament. · '. 

"It only remains for .n1e to ·repeat that ·I feel bound to oppose the amendri1ent s suggested 
by the honourable 1\1 r, Inglis, and that I giv.e my cordial support to the original measure. 

So the amendment was negatived, 

The honourable Mr. STEPHEN then moved the following amendments:-

. "That, in section 2, line 2, instead of the words" who do not profess either," 
the words "neither of whom professess" be s.ubstitut~d. 

"That in section 2, instead of the third clause, the following be. substituted:-· 

(3). E~cl1 party must, if he OJ' she has not completed the flge of twenty-one years, 
]Jal'e obtained the consent of his or her father or gtmrdiau to tlte marriage/' 

"That; instead of section 18, the following be substituted ;-

"The issue of marriages solemnized under this Act shall, if they many under this 
Act, be deemed to be subject to the law to which their fat;hers were subject as to the 
prohibition of marriages by reason of consanguinity and afllnity, and the provisoes to 
section two of tiJis Act shall apply to th_em." , 

"That section 19 be omitted; 

"~nd thut the numbers of the subsequent sections be altered according·ly." 

Tl1e Motion was put and ag-reed to. 

. The Honourable Mr. STEPHilN, also, with the permission of His Excellency the Presideu t, 
moved the following amendments:- · 

"That., in section 2, instead of clause I, the followiug be substituted :-

" (1). Neiti1er partly Jnt~st, at the time of the marriage, have a husband or wife 
living." 

· "That throughout the Bill, instead of the words <>nd figures •· Act 1. of 1 872,'' the words 
and figures" Act III. of 1872" be substituted. 

"Th~t, in section 8, paragraph 2, the words "OJ' if the decision of the Court be that 
su.q,h marnage would not conu·a\·ene any one o1· more of the conditions prescribrd in clam;es 
(1), (2), (3) or (4) or section 2" be inserted after the word "paragraph." 

The !4otion was put and agreed to. . . 
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The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN then moved that the Bill as amended, togethe1• with the 
amendments now agreed to, be passed. · 

The question being put, 

The Council divided-

Ayes. 
His Excellency the President. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. 
Honourable Mr. Stracl1ey. 
Honourable Sir R. Temple. 
Honourable Mr. Stephen , 
Honourable Mr. Ellis. 
Majo1· General the Honourable H. W. 

Norman. 
Honomable Mr. Stewart. 

So the Motion was cnrried. 

Noes. 
Honourable Mr. Inglis. 
Honourable Mr. Robin!I.OU. 
Honourable M •·· Chapman. 
Honourable l\'Ir. Dullen Smilh. 
Honourable Mr. Cockerell. 

The following Select Committee was named:-

On the Bill for the protection of Patterns and Designs- The Honomablc Messrs. Stephen, 
Chapman, and Bullen Smith and tire Mover. 

The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the ::!6th March 1872. 

H. S. UUNNINGHAM, 

Of!ir.iMing Secretary to the Council qf lli.e Governor Go11e1'at 

for mahing Latus and Regulatiom. 

CALCUTTA, 

'I'Ize 19th March 1872. 

v.-62 
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Absl1·act of tiLe P1·oceedings of tiLe Council of tlte Govemm· Gene1·al of India, 
assembled for tlw purpose of -malting Laws and Regulations unde1· the 
provisions oftlw Act of Pm·liamcnt 24 9· 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Govel'llment House on Tuesday, the 26th March 1872. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the VrcEnov and GovERNOR GENERAL of INDIA, K.T., presiding . 
.His Honolll' the LmuTENANT-Gov.EnNOR of DENGAT .. 
The Honourable JoHN STilACHEY. 
The Honourable Sit; RrcnAno TEMPLE, K.C.S.f. 
The Honourable J. FITZJAMES STJWHEN, (~.C. 
The Honourable B. H. ELLIS. 
Major General the Honourable H. W. NomrAN, C.B. 
The Honoumble .J. F. D. INGLIS. 
The Honourable W. RoBINSON, C.S.I. 
The Honourable F. S. CI·IAPM~.N. 
The Hunourable R.. STEWAR'l'. 
The Honourable .J. R. BuLLEN SliirTu. 

OATHS AND DECLARATIONS ACT AMENDMENJ' BILL. 

The Honourable Mn. STEPHEN moved that the final Report of the Select Committee 
on the Bill to amend Act No. V. of 1840 (concerning the Oaths and Declarations of 
Hiudoos and Mahomedans) be taken into consideration. He said that it would be in the 
recollection of His Lordship and the Council that this Bill had undergone considerable 
discussion, and that, on the occasion when it was last before the Counc1l, it was referred 
back to a. Select Committee, on the motion of His Honom the Lieutenant-Governor, 
in order that it might be reconsidered. A great deal of di•cussion had taken place 
upon it in Committee, and although the final result arrived at had been substantially 
to maintain the view originally taken, the form of the Bill had been somewhat changed. 
The Committee had given up the idea ori~in,tlly entertained of codifying the law on this 
subject by reducing it to a single ena::tment, and thnught it better, on a full considera
tion of the whole subject, that the Bill should merely amend the existing law in two par
ticulars, and should leave it in other respects as it was at present. If the BiB had been 
rendered a code complete in itself, it could hardly have f.'liled to attruct unnecessary 
attention to the distinction which at present existed between the oaths of Christians and 
the oaths of Muhammadans and Hindus, which might have been invidious, and would in 
all probability ha·ve excited needless discussion. It was certainly unfortunate that the law 
on this subject should have to be gathered from a variety of authorities ; but that, upon 
the whole, seemed a less evil than the one which formed the other branch of the alterna
tive. Under these circumstances, the Committee proposed that they should simply add 
two sections to the existing Jaw. The first of these sections prescribed that, when any
body objected to take an oath or make a solenin affirmation, he might make a simple 
affirmation instead: that option would probably scarcely ever be exercised. The necessity 
for this provision was obvious. It was in accordance with the course which had been 
taken for many years past in England, ever since the Quakers and Moravians and others 
first objected to take oaths. In this country, however, and at the present moment, there . 
was a special necessity for such an enactment, for this ·reason. The ·Evidence Act which 
was passed the other day repealed, amongst other other enactments, Act II. of I 855, 
antlsecti01~ 15 of that Act was the only provision by ·which a person could be excmed 
'!JPOn relig10us ~rounds from takin.g an oath. That section, he might add, was couched 
m langua~e winch appeared to lum not- very happily chosen, and was one which, he 
tho~ght, tt w~uld not be proper to re-enact in the words in whic.h it now stood. The 
sechon was th1s : 

· "Any person who, by reason of immature aae or want of religious belief, o1· who 
b~ reason of defe~t of religious belief, ought not 11 • • " to be ad-
nu.tted to gtve e.vtdence on oath or solemn affirmation, shall be admitted to give 
evidence on a sunple affirmation.'' · 

· .. 
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. He did not think that it was right to pass a law which in effect said, to a Quaker for 
mstance, that, by reason of his defect of religious belief, or want of religious belief, he 
ought not to be permitted to take an oath, but should only be heard on affirmation. 
What prevented a Quaker from taking an oath was, not the want or defect-of religious 
belief, but an excess of religious belief. The section was indeed so worded as to imply a 
sort of condemnation of those whom it professed to relieve. 

The next section was one which Mr. Stephen considered very important. It was 
this:;_ · 

"No omission to take any oath or to make any solemn or simple affirmation ; no 
substitution of any one for any other of them, and no irregularity whatever in the 
form in which any one of them is administered, shall invalidate any proceeding or 
render inadmissible any evidence whatever, in or in respect of which such omission, 
substitution ot· irregularity took place." 

He should best illustrate the importance of this by describing the state of the law· 
as now existing, and then pointing out its practical result ;; . The law at present on the 
subJect was strangely complicated. In the first place certain old Regulations provided 
that Muhammadans and Hindus were to be swom respectively on the Koran or on the Ganges 
water. In the next place, Act V. of 1840 dcclaretl that no Muhammadan or Hindu was to 
he sworn on the Kodm or the Ganges water, hut that, in ~tead of being so swom, he might 
make l t solemn affirmation. Then, the Codes of Civil 'and Criminal Procedure provided 
that' witnesses were to be swom or to make affirmation according to the law for the time 
being in force relating to oaths and affirmations. There was not a word in the law of the 
country, so far as he knew, about oaths being tak en by any other persons except 
Hindus and Muh<mHlmdans. In point of fact, oat.hs were taken by Christians only; 
and if the existing law was put into the shape of an express provision, it . would staml 
thus :-" All Christians shall be sworn unless they obj l:!ct to the taking of an oath; 

· .. ' no l-1 ind(L or Muhammadan shall be sworn at all.'' The Committee did not like to put 
thatinto express words. That was the reason 1~hy the Bill had been drawn as it now 
stood. That state of things led to this curious re!.ult. lf a man, being a Christian, made 

' a solemn affirmation, his evidence was given irregularly, and might be up ;;et altogether. 
If, on the other hand, a Muhammadan took an oath, his evidence was in the ~ame position. 

·Now, as there was no sign by which you could know a Hindu or Muhammadan from a 
. Christian, the consequences mi~ht be that, in· the first instance, you might administer the 

wrong form and thereby invalidate the witness's testimony. On the other, after using the · 
right form, the witness mig ht invalidate his own evidence by coming forward and saying· 
''I am a Christian, or a Muhammadan; I ought to ha ve taken an oath, or made a decla
ratio·p," as the case niight be. From tile intricacies of the law in this respect, the greatest 
possible confusion mght ari~e. Mr. SnPHEN might mention that, at the time this 1Wl \\'hS 

under. consideration, there was a likelihood of the occurrence of one of the greatest scandals 
ana miscarriages ofjustice which it was possible to conceive. When Lord Mayo was 
assassiuatecl in the Andaman Islands . an inquiry into the case ''as held by the Ma~istmtc. 
The ·assassin was committed for trial; he was duly tried by the Sessions Court, and having 
beeri "convicted was sentenced to the punishment which he deserved. The proceedings 
were sent up for confirmation to the High Court, and wh en they arrived at Calcutta it 
apfleared th,lt the Sessions .Judge had recorded that the witnesses were examined upon 
solemn affirmation. In point of fact the witnesses, who were English gentlemen of high 
position and rank, had been sworn. But as it was recorded that they had made affirma
tion; serious difficulty W<LS felt in c·onfirming the sentence. of the Sessior:s Judge ; and if 
it had not been possible to produce proof that, although 1t was stated 111 the record that 
the ·evidence had been rriven upon solemn affirmation, the witnesses had in fact been 
duly sworn one of the ~rea test crimes which ever disa:racetl this couutry migl)t have 

' o . ~ . I I I passed unpunished, for this re~son and no other, th:Lt hve Engl~s 1 gent em~u . 1ad asser.ted 
'in the presence of Almighty bod' that th~Y. ~aw tl~1s and that, mstead ?fk1ssmg the B1ble 
and sayihg "So help me God.'' The posstbihty of such a scandal taluug place showed 
h<:>w-'necessary it was that the law should be amended as proposed. 

The result of the proposed amendm~nt w.ould ~e thi s : it W?L~Id n~t in any degree 
touch-the existincr relicrious sanction, or mterfere w1th the . admm1stratwn of oaths or 
s<iiemn affirmacio1~s. '111ey would still be imposed just as. at present, an.d. any. advantage 
whi<;h might at pre~eut be derived from them would cont111ue to be der.tved from them; 
but if~ by any accident, a mistake was made, such as was almost certmn to happen in a 

' country like this, the efl'ect of the amendment WOUld be ·tO prevent the evidence fi'OITI 
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being invalidated. That was the way in which the Committee proposed to deal with the 
case ; and alth?ugh, as he had said, it would certainly be more satisfactory if t.he whole 
law on the subJeCt could have been reduced to a single enactment, the course wh1ch, after 
much discussion and consideraLioi1, had been taken, would be found to have secured 
every practical advantage and to have prevented a discussion which had much better not 
be raised. · 

His H?uonr THE LIEU1'RNAN1' GovEnNon approved of this Bill so far as it ~ent • . He 
might say, ll1 general terms, that he was bound Lo accept it, having been consulted in the 
.matter. He had no dou~t that the Bill as now proposed would be a very considerable 
~mprovement, and especudly that the fourth clause was a very great and necessary 
1mprovement. He was glad that persons who had objections to use the name of Al
mighty God, whether in an oath or a solemn affirmation, would he relieved from their 
difficulty by the provision of section 3. At the same time he might say that he should 
have been better pleased if the Bill had gone somewhat further; indivic:lually, he was 
extremely unwilling to abandon altogether the reliance on the value of an oath as 
calculated to elicit the truth in judicial proceedings in this country. The law, as it would 
remain under this enactment, although very much improved, would stand thus, that, in 
future, oaths would be administered to Christians only, unless they had any objection to 
take an oath. As he had said, he was bound to approve of the Bill as now amended, and 
he felt he had no right to press an addition of which he had given no notice. At the 
same time he might say that he had been very much occupied during the last few 
days, and that his impression was that he had not seen the Bill in its present shape till 
this mornin"'. He had drawn a section which he should like, if possible, to add to the 
Bill. He '~as in the hands of His Lordship ; if he was allowed to read that section, he 
would do so. If His Lordship would i1ermit, and the Council were disposed to discuss 
that section, he should be very glad, If not, he had no wish to oppose the passing of 
the Bill. 

His Excellency nm PnESWI!:NT having intimated his consent to the reading of the 
provosed section, 

His Honour -rHg Lmu1'ENANT-GovtmNoJt continued-The section he proposed, and 
which might be inserted after section 3 of the Dill, was as f.,lJows :-

"In any judicial proceeding, if any party thereto shall offer to swear, or shall 
demand that any other party thereto ma.y be sworn, in any form which is common 
among, o1· wJ1ich is held binding by, persons of the race or persuasion to which 
the person to be sworn belongs, and such form of oath is not repugnant to justice 
and decency, and does not affect any third person, the Court may, if it thiuk fit, 
tender such oath to the person whose oath is offered or demanded: Provided that 
no person who has not voltmlarily offered so to swear shall be compelled to swear. 
But if any person shall decline to take any oath so tendered, the fact of his so 
declining shall be recorded, and such record shall form part of the proceedings." 

'fhe section he had just read was intended to declare that oaths should in future be 
not compulsory, · but voluntary; that it should be in the power of any person to say "I 
lllll ready to swear according to the form of my race and creed to the truth of what I 
state," or "I demand that the witness shall be as](ed , are you or are you not prepared to 
swear according to the forms of your mce ?" 1-Irs HoNoun proposed that the oath should 
not be compulsory, but that au entry should be made .in the record of the fact that a 
jJerson had accepted an oath, or had declined to take it. In case the v.:itness had declined 
to take an oath, it would be perfectly open to the Court to put upon that refusal such a 
construction as it might see fit. The refhsal to take an oath might be made by a man 
who had a conscientious objection to take an oath, or it might be put forward by a man 
who had no such objection, and yet was unwilling to take an oath. Such a provision 
would tend to the interest,; of j ustirc and get riel of the anomaly that the only persons 
permitted to take an oath were Christians: The Council would observe . that the proposal 
was that oaths should be administered only in such cases as the Comt might think fit, and 
he proposed that the decision of the Court should be absolute. He also proposed that 
it should be a condition that the form of the oath should not be repugnant to justice and 
decqucy, and that it should not affect third persons. The effect of such a prov;sion 
wodm be, that oaths of an indecent kind or in an improper form would not be allowed, 
and an o.at!l Of! the head of a child or third party would not be permitted. But it would 
be.pe~mlSSlve,n~ a Court to accept oaths which were in a decent and proper form. I~ a 
Hmdu was wJlhng to swear by a· cow's tail, and a decent and respectable cow was avatl-
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able at ha~Hl, he should be p~rm,itted to take such an oath, and the value of his testimony 
would be wcreased by the wetght that form of oath would giye to it. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT thought the amendment proposed was one of consi
derable importance, and that notice had better be given of it. He was not aware whe
ther it would involve any serious inconvenience if the consideration of the Bill were 
postpon eel. 

. The Honourable Mr . .STEPHEN said that this Bill had been up very often, and the 
toptc had been discus~>ed again and again in CouncU and in Committee, and he did not 
s~e that any advantage w?uld .be gained b:,: an adjournment. He thought that the Coun
cil was as capable of gotng mto the subject now as at any other time, and he should 
much prefer tiHtt the matter should be disposed of now. 

His Exct>llency THE PRRSWENT thought that the amendment before the Council ~vas 
of a serious character, and if His Honour the Lieutenant Governor desired to press the 
amenc!ment, 1-lrs ExcELLilNCY thought that notice should be o·iven, so that the members 
might avail themselves of the opportunity to consider the prOJJosed amendment. For his 
own part, Hts ExcEJ.LF.NC Y hn.cluever considered this subject bef01e. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN suggested that the proper course would be for His 
Honour the Lieutenant Governor to move the acljournmcnt of the debate. 

His Honour THE LIEUTEN ANT GovERNOR said that he was quite ready to make that 
motion, and he would do so in a formal way. As he had said before, he had no desire to 
press the subject ifthe Council were not disposed to take it into consideration. He 
would move that t!te debate be acljomned for one week . 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PANJA·B LAWS BILL. 

'f.he Honourable M r S'!'El'IIEN also moved that the final He port of the Select Committee 
on the Bill for declaring what laws arc in force in the Panjftb he taken into consideration. 
H e said this Uill related to a matter of very great intricacy, and which it was necessary to 
explain fully. The Dill was intended to have been passec\ at Simh, in the Punjab, in the 
month of October last. It had been very fully discussed at the time, hut it was adjourned, 
iu order that full consideration might be given to the opinions of persons acquainted with 
the subject.. Those opinions had been received and discussed, and he was sorry that his 
honourable f'J'iend, Mr. Cockerell, who had devoted considerable attention to the subject, 
was uot present to take a part in the proceedings on the present occasion. Mr. Sn>r>HEN 
must wam the Council that it would be practically almo:>t impo~sil.le to discuss the details 
of thi s measure ou the present occasion, unless honourable members had already given 
great attention to the subject, inasmuch as it was of a very technical character. In order 
to lay the whole matter before the Council, he must go back to the time of the annex
ation of the Ponjl'tb. At that time, it was considered hy the then Government of India 
that, on the conquest or annexation of any new Province, it was competent to the Governor . 
General in Council to make laws for such new dominions, not in this Council accordin~ 
to the forms prescribed by the Charter Acts which gave the Governor General in Council 
power to legislate, but in an executive way, and on the ground that the Govcmor General 
in Council represented the Queen, who individually had the right of making laws for 
what were called, in English law, Crown Colonies. 'I' hilt was difterent from the earlier view 
on the subject, for, when Benares, and what were afterwards called the North- 'Westem 
Provinces, were "conquered, the laws for the administration of those territoric·s were made 
bv express enactment; the Regulations and Laws previously in force in Bengal, llih{tr, 
a~1d Orissa havinn- been cxtende~l to th em with some variations. That course was not 
considered expedient when the Panjab was annexed, no doubt because the Regulations 
at that time had become exceerlingly intricate and complicated. The course taken .was 
to carry on the administration by means of executive orders, which took the Hegulat10ns 
of the other Presidencies as a o·eneral o·uide. The result showed that the course taken 

"' "' . I 1 . . d was wise. lt was however found at once by those emment men w 10 ar n11mstere the 
l'anjab at that period, that it was impossible to carry on the .admini.stration withot!t some 
definite mles; and the consequence was that a great v:tr1ety of ru~e~, to .wlu~l.l M t·. 
STEPHEN need not refer particularl.v, were maclc by the Boan~ ,of Admuustratton, ~1\c\ by 
Lord Lawrence when he was Lieutenant-Governor of the PanJtb, anu were used by him 
and those who were associated with him in the government of the Province. Amongst those 
rules, there was one set collected together in a Look called the Pri.nciples of Law. That 

v.-63 
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~oo~ was prepared by his honourable colleague, Sir Richarcl_Templ~, :;hen h~ . was serv
mg m the Panjab, and now passed ·by the name of the Plt'/1.7flb Cw1t Uode_. I he degree 
of legal force which attached to those rules was very doubtful ; and questtons had been 
raised as to their legality, in conscquenc~ or which, when. th; I~di_an Counc!l,s' Act '~'as 
passed section 25 was introduced, confirmmg all these rules mdtscnrrnnately. I hat section 
had been since taken as a le<l"a) declaration that, if the Government now wished to legislate, 
they must do so by means ofa legal enactment and not by executive orders. Its eft"ect 
was to give the character of law to n large body of rules which were never intended to be 
law, which were never collected together as a body of laws, which wel'e never published 
in any complete form, and \Vhich were never even ascertained until last summer, when in 
compliance with a circular of the Govemment of India, requesting that a collection of all 
such rules should be made, the Ponj!tb Go\•enunent sent up a book compiled by Mr. 
Barkley as a collection of the mles on the subject. If any one would read those rules as Mr. 
STEPHEN l1ad done, he would discover the state of complication and confusion which existed. 
It was indeed impossible to carry confusion much farther. However, when they were 
carefully compared and collated, they turned out to be very much less difficult th li.n they 
looked. lt would be found that the Bill before the Council, and the Bill passed at Simla 
relating to the land.revenu e, were really the nett result of the book to which he had 
alluded and of the Panjtib Citn'l Code. Therefore, if the Council accepted this Bill, the 
law of the Panjab would be quite as definite as the law of any Province in India, not to 
say more so. Thnt was the general nature of this Bill. l-Ie was extremely sorry that so 
many honourable members should have had no opportunity of testing the accuracy of 
what he said. Every point in the Bill was gone through carefully in the l'anjftb, the 
whole of the Reg·ulations had been carefully considered, and the two Bills in question 
were framed. · 

He wished to call the attPntion of the Council to the fact that the vague state of the 
law which it was proposed to remedy had involved very great practical inconveniences, 
and might do so again at any futme time. 1 n illustration of this, he would refer to three 
distinct instances of the inconreuiences that had arisen. 

In t\le first place, His Lort\ship and the Council would recollect the occurrr·nce in 
this Council of one of the wannest discussions that had ever taken · place, namely, the 
discussion on the Panjab Tenancy Act. 'J.'hat discussion arose entirely from the un
certainty which existed on the question what Regulations had been introduced into the 
Panj{Lb and what Regulations had not been introduced. The leading Regulation in the 
settlement law was Lhc Bengal Hrgu lation VII. of 1822. Whether that Rt-gulation was 
or was not introduced into the l'aujah by certain letters written to the Board of Adminis. 
!ration, was one of those indeterminate qu estions upon which any two 1wrson:; might form 
diflerent opinions. The view takeil by his honomable friend, ~it· Richard Temple, and 
J.onl Lawrence, on the one side, was entirely different from the ' ' iew taken by a dis
tinguished settlemeut ofliccr . Mr. Prinsep, on the other; and the Chief Court qf the Panjab 

. took the same view as i\lr. l'rinsep . The Chief l'ourt h<~lcl that the Hegulation was law 
in the Panj{Lh and up[H,[d Mr. Prinsep's proceedings. The effect was to prorlnce very 
great rliscussion. The view ot Lord LniiTPnce and Sir Richard TemJ ·le was that lleo·ula
tion VII. of 1822 was never introduc·ed into the Panj{th at all; but that it was held {7p to 
the settlement officers as a gttide in their proceeding-s for the settlement of the Pro\'ince. 
Mr. STEPHEN need not follow ont iu detail the prnctical consequ ences oftho~e two conflict
ing \'iews. But acfng- upon hi ;; view of the case lllr. PrinsPp practically revt•rsed an 
immense number of decisions which hac! been giren by the early Settlement Courts. Mr. 
~hEPHilN thought that the very f1Lct of a controver.~y of that kind ari8ing between two 
lt'nding authorities in the Panj{d>, was su fTicient to show clearly the extreme importance 
of putting into a definite shapt~ th<: laws which \r erc in Ioree in the Province. 

The second illustmtion which he would ~ive wa~ ulso one of very great importance. 
Ce1'tain rules had b .. en passed, by wl .ic l• the obligation of at1eudinp; roll-calls w:~s imposed 
.upon those who were known :ts the habitual criminal tribes of the Panjah. The policy of 
thos~ ntl~s might have becu good. or it might have been bad; b~tt _as a filet they had been 
acted upon for a considerable time. A f'trr a certnin time, the Ch1ef .Court of the Panjab 
declared that those rules had not the force of law, and that the.)' cltd uot form p:trt of 
the rules which were confirmed by the lndian Councils' Act. The effect of that. ruling 
was to. set a nu!nber of wandering criminal tribes free from all contr.ol, and to put anum
ber of officers m the Panjab into the position of having done a senes of illegal acts when 
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they supposed that they were discharging their duties. There, again, was another in
stance of the extreme practical inconveni.:nce of the uncertainty as to what was und what 
was not Ia w in the Panjab. 

. Mr. STEPHEN ,i·ould give a third instance which would perhaps set the matter in a 
~till more glaring light. The book callrd the lja11}ftb Civil Code contained certain 
msolvency rules, the effect of which was somewhat to vary the procedure followed 
upon that sut~ject in other parf·s of lntlia. Under the Code of' Civil Procedme, l\ sort of 
race took place between the creditors of a debtor: the man who first got judCl'ment had it 
satis~ed in f'ull, and the balance of the debtor's property was divided amoug~t the other 
crecl1tors. That was not at any time, and was not now, the law in the Punjab. But uncler 
the Panjab law, when a debtor was insolvent, his property was divided rateably amongst 
the creditors. Mr. STEPHEN would not disc11ss the question whether the Panjab law was 
right or wrong. He ofi'e red no opi11ion upon that subject; l.lllt he pointed out t/1is 
strange state of things that, niter t he sale of a very extensive prC'perty had taken place, 
one of the Judges ofthe Chief Court held that these rules had not the force of law, and 
that th e whole proceedings were null and void; and anothrr Judgr , in another case, had 
lH' ld, with equ\\1 earnestness, that they had the for.: e oflaw. 

If Mr. STEPHEN were at liberty to read to the Council the different opinious which 
had been delivered as to the character of the l'rt~dclh Cit:il Colla he could show, not only 
that there hnd been the most co11Hictin~.r "nd contrary ,·iews as to whether that c .. de was 
or was not law, but that those who held that it was law had gone so far as to say that the 
Code \\'as a Code of different drgrees of inspiration. As many as ~ix OJ' seven degrees of 
inspimtion had been ascribed to th(' diffe rr nt parts of the Code and as to the relation 
in which they stood to the rest. By one authority it was laid down that, if the PanJftb 
Civil Code was inconsistent "·ith Muhammadan law, it overrulecl Muhammadan law; ac
cording to another authority, if it diH'ered from Mnhammadan Ol' Hindl1law, it might be 
regarded as evidence of a custom which overruled those laws; and according to another _ 
Judge, if the Code differed from Muhammadan law, Muhammadan law overruled it In 
point of fact, this Code, which was drawn up by Sir Richard Temple with the best of 
motives and wi.th great abili ty as a text-book for persons who h:H\ no gnide to a•lminister 
th e law, was said to be a sort of semi-inspired volume with different degrees of infallibility 
attaching to its different parts. 

That was the state of things which existed in th e Panj{tb at this moment, and which 
it. was the object of this Bill to remove. The lli II had been considerably modified from 
the shape in which it first appeared. Th e Commi ll:ee on the Bill considered that the most 
rational theory as to the Panjtib Civ il Coda wns that it was law; that in ~o tiu· as it pro
fessed to declare the Hindu or !vJ uhammaclan law, it mu~t be taken to be subject to those 
laws; and that in so far as it diffe red from them it must he taken to alter them. The 

·Committee accol'llingly extracted from the Panjtib Ci,il Code those passages in which 
it di ffered from the ordinary 1-l indu and Muhammadan law, enacted them specifically as 
law, and declared that subject to those alterations, Hindu and Muhammadan law were in 
force in the Panj{lb. The Bill so drawn was referred for the opinions of the .Judges of 
the Chief Comt of the Panjab. There was a good deal of correspondence on thescbject, 
hn t the final result of that ref'ereuce was as follows: 'I he .Judges saitl that they had not 
been in the habit of recognizing as law the deviation " li·01n 1-J;ud(t nnd lVIuhammudnn 
law which occurred iu the Panjrlb (.'idl Code, nnd in fiwt that they n'p-arded the Panjtlb 
Civil Corle rather a~ decl:tratory of that form of 1-ative law which prf'vailed in the l'anjab 
than as being itself law, except in regard to th e tw.o SIIIJjects of we-e lll)~tion. nnd in
solvcncv. That, he thought, was the result of the1r stntcm<'Jlls. l he Comrutlt('C ~oc
t:ordi11.,."iv struck out of the Bill the variations 11pou l\ntive law tal,cn from the Punjtlb 
CilJi! Co.de,· retainiug only its provi~ions u~ to pre -ctPptiou and iJ~>olvency. 'J hose now 
formed part oftlw Bill, amlthose l~c sh~ul<! a~k the Council to pass as th•·y ~to~d. 
Then. the question arose, what vcr~1011 of Hmdu and Muhunmwdan law should_ ~e uchmn
ister .. d? The Bill providrd that the f-lindlt and Muhanllr.aclan htw a< nJCchftccl by the 
custom of each place sh01.ld be administered: if the custom a.n~l the law. ~r~re the ~am,, 
as al Delhi, the Hindu and i\1uhmnmadan law would be adutttnstcrcd; tf 111 other putts 
of the country the Jaw "as modified by t:ustom, the particular customs prevailing there 
would be administered. 

That brought Mr. :'TEPHF:N to make an ohsen·ation un the amendment wltich was 
propo~ed by His Ho.JOUI' the Lieutenant-Goveruor. 
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Mr. STEPH.EN thought that the intention of the Dill to give the nt·most prominence to 

custom was plain, but His Honour was not of that opinion; accordingly His Honuur had 
drawn up an amendment in consultation with iVI r. S·mPHEN, which he would propose and 
which Mr. Sn.:PUEN considered satisfactory. The amendment was as follows:-

"That, in section 5, line 6, all the words after the words 'religious usage or 
institutic:m' be omitted, ancJ the following be substituted :-

"the rule of decision shall be-
" (l) any custom of any body Ol' class of persons, which is not contrary to justice, 

eqnity and good conscience, and has not been declared to be void by any competent 
authority. 

"(2) the Muhammadan law; in cases where the parties are Muhammadans, and 
the Hindu law, in cases where the parties are 1-Jindlls, except in so far as such law has 
been altered or abolished by legislati\·e enactment, or is opposed to the provisions. of 
this Act, or has been moddied by any such custom as is 1:eferred to in the pre~.:edmg. 
clause of tl;is section." 
The Panjltb CivU Qode gave custo111 the effect of law, and it was one of the principal 

objects of Lord Lawrence that it should do so. r.1Ir. STgPHEN thought that the effect of 
the amendment would he to put that be.yond all donbt or question 1\'l~ate~er, and, i.f.so, 
the position of things would be this: Th:1 Prmjltb C,ivil Code ~rould nwntam the p~sltJon 
which his honomable friend, ;:)ir Richard Temple, 111tended 1t should have, as bemg an 
authorized hand-book. It would be available as evidence as to the r.ustom in any parti
cular case; but there would never again be a question as to whether that Code was law or 
only an exposition or commentary on it. He hoped the Council would consider this 
explanation satisfactory. 

The rest of' the Bill he should pass over very shortly. There were provisions relating 
to the Court of Wards, and there were sections taken fi·om the Bengal Hegulations and 
the practice of the Panjab Courts. It was intended at first to put these into the Act 
relating to land. revenue; but it was considered more appropriate that they should find a 
place in this Bi\1. \V ith reganl to crimina\ judicature, the Committee proposed to extend 
the Penal Code to offences committed before its passing, with the exception of political 
offences. Before that time, there ex i ~ tell a sort of small Penal Code called Rules fo1' the 
Adminislmtion qf Criminal Justice, which was d;·awn up by Mr. Aitchison. Ca<es which 
would fidlunder it would now seldom arise, an d it'th ey did, t·here was little difference 
between the rulesand the Pena l Code. With regard to the rnles refi:>l'l'ed to at the encl 
of the Bill, he might observe that I hey were the rul es which had ali·eadly received the force 
oflaw uudcr section 25 of' the Indian Councils ' Act. The Committee proposed to lay 
down, in n gener:d form, the objects for which the Local Go\·emments might make rules, 
and until such rules were put in force, the existing rules would be law. 

That exhausted the subject uf the Bill. Then came the schedules. The first 
schedule specified the enactments which were to be in Ioree in the Panjab, anti the 
second, the enactments which were not to be in force. The letters to the Boanl of 
Administration anti other documents contained Ill the book to which he allncled had been 
consid .. •red to i.1troduce the H.e~ulations, Ol' what was callt.>d the S)Jirit of the Re<•ulations, 
' l l ' 'I " n 11110 I 1e JanJa > As the Council was awal'f•, t he U'J'C<lter part of the Be~wal Herrulations 
had been ab.1lished. Upon a cueful consideration of the subject, it aJ~learecl~hat the 
only Hegulations which nec•d he specified :1s lll'ing in force in the Panjab were nine, which 
were pu~ down in the schedule. The C.'ommittce proposed to repe1ill<ll the rest of the 
Hegulatwns and locall'lll~:s contained in the Statute-book, the substance of which had 
been put iuto this Bill. 

That was the nature of this most intricate transaction. He felt that he ~vas \'ery 
much in the hands ot the Council as to its acceptance. He would repeat that it had been 
careft•lly C'>nsiclered in Committee. It wonlcl have been desirable, if possible, to have 
passPd this Dill at Simla, where the Council would have had the assistance ofi-lis Honour 
!he Licntcnant-Govemor of the Panj\tb and of Mr. Eg-erton, the Financial Commissioner. 
fhose gentlemen had ginm O'J'eat attcmtion to the subject; their approval had been o·iven 
lo tbc who!~ Dill, except as t~ one poiut on which Mr. Egerton difl'ered in opinio~: u~ 
rfgal~ec\ l:i1s Honour the Lieutenant-Governor, it was his earnest witih that the Bill 
shou be pa~sed into law. 1\·Ir. STEPHEN was sorry if ho.uolll'ablc members had ll<'t had 
t .~h0fJ>ortunry of going fll\lv into the matter; but he hoped that they won lei be satisfied 
WJ · e exp anat1ous which he had been able to give. 
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The Honomable Mr. CHAPMAN had no intention of opposing the passing of this Bill, 
but he thought it right the Council should know that the opinion of the authorities in the 
Paujab was not unanimous in favour of the Bill. He gathered from the papers that Mr. 
Boulnois, one of the .J utlges of the Chief Court of the Pan jab, was not altog~th er in 
favour of the measure; and also that Mr. f'orsyth, who was .a gentleman of very great 
experience, did not approve of the Bill. !vir. Forsyth said, in re~pect to the }1l"Oposed 
abolition of the Pan jab Code- · 

"I regret this exceedingly, for it will entail on the people endless litigation, and 
on our Judges fearful labour. It is well known how intricate any point of Muham
madan or Hindu law is, owing to the different ~chools of their lawyers requiring the 
.Judge who has to administer the law to consult many authorities and often to call 
for iuterpretat.ions from pandits and mania vis. Now, the merit of the Panjab Civil 
Code was that, to ·:-~very considerable extent, this work of minute inquiry was ren
dered unnecessary." 
Mr. Egerton, the Financial Commiss ioner of the Panjab, in a letter dated so recently 

as January 1872, objected to all the provisions about betrothal and marriage having been 
left out. Mr. CnAP~tA N saw also that several authorities in the Panjf1b objected to the 
provisions of the Bill bv which all females were to be brought under the guardianship of 
the Court of Wards. · · 

With regard to the provisions relating to pre-emption, Mr. CH.IPMAN thought that 
the rules laid down were admirable, and he should like to see more general effect given 
to them; he was of the same opinion as to the provisions relating to bankruptcy. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
His Honom THE Lrr.:uT E~11 :>~T-GovEnNon moved the following amendment:-

That, in section IJ , line 6, all the . words after the words • religious usage or 
institution' be omitted, and the following be substituted:-

" the rul e of decision shall be-
" ( i) an y custom of any bodv or class of persons which is nol contrary to 

j11stice, equity and good conscience: and has not been llec\arell to be void by any 
competent auth ority , 

"(2) the Muhammadan law, in cases where the parties arc .Mulnmmadans, and 
the Hindu Jaw, in cases where the parties arc HincU1s, except in so fhr as such law 
has been altered or abolished by leg islative enactment, or is opposed to the provi
sions of thi s Ac t, or has been modifi ed by any such custom as is referred to in the 
preceding clause of th is section." 
l-I e agreed wi th his honourable li·ieild, iVI r. Steph en, that the elfect of the Indian 

Co uncils' Act, as it was usn all\" i nterpre ted, had certainly been to render it necessary 
tiHit some declaration of the la~v in force in the non-Regulation Provinces should be made. 
H1s Ho:--- oun's own view-a view upon which he had acted for many years, and which he 
ventured to main tain was th e correc:t vi ew- \ras that, i'n acquiring new territory, we suc
ceeded to the law of our predecesso rs, that was to say, to despotic power, and that we were 
entitled to exercise it until we were tied up by positi\·e law, and in so far as we were not 
S? tied up. He did not see anything in the In d i ~~n Council ~ ' Act inconsistent with tl~at 
VIew. r-Ie thou <T ht it unfo"rtunate that the Inch <\11 Councils' Act ]Jad ueell otherWISe 
con:; tru ed, and that con :; tmction had taken so firm a hold that it was ditricult to shake i t. 
First , that Act ha.tl been construed to give the force of law to a vast numhe~ of letters and 
orders and tloc:umcnts which were never intcncl ed to be laws or regulatiOns, and, the 
rules previously made by the executive power l nt~·in g been rend ered valid by the Indian 
Councils' Act, it was inferred that the power to pass such rules ccnsc<l in t he fu ture ; it 
came to he supposed th at an oHicer could not ho lt! up hi s little fin ger without having a 
law which would amhorize him to do that. In on e sense, therefore, there were too muny 
laws, whilst at the same time th ere was this doubt as to bein \!' abl e to do anything-without 
a law. His Hos oun did think that something should be done in the mutter. \\ .hen the 
Council, on a former occasion , were discussing a similar mutter , he began hy saymg that 
he did not accrpt the view which his honomablc .antll.eurned fri end, ~Jr. ~'S tep!~ en, hud 
more than once propounded with regard to the dut1es ot Me1.nbers of tlus Co:lllcil. l-hs 
Hoxou n thourrht 1 hat lVIem bers were bound to do someth111g more than to echo their 
lt~mourable colleagues' views; that they were bou~Hl to exercise au int.elli~ent opinion 
"'!th. regard to th~ Bills place~! be~OL·.e the Cou1~c•l. He woul~l no.t, therefore, excuse 
hunself for venturmg to exerc1se his JUdgment with regard to tlns Bill. · He had served 
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in the P:1njab during many years of his official career. He haJ succeeded to the Siklis in 
charge of the territories in the province of the &utlej before the annexation of the Punjab. 
He had served in that country for many years, and he had continued to keep. in view the 
course of administration in the Panjab ever since. For the people of the PanJab he had a 
great regard ; they were a people in many respects of~ very sup~rio.r charac~er, :~n d }1e 
had had a second home amongst them. He had therefore a specwl Interest 111 tins B1ll. 
After a quarter of a century of British administration the state of things was, 
he thought, such as to disappoint persons who were concemed in the administration 
of the province in the early days when he had served theri!; the plan of administration 
then pursued ha;l not only been modified, but he might say, entirely reversed. The 
Panjab had come to be as law-ridden, as mnch ridden over by lawyers, he feared, as 
any part of British India. He had often expressed in this Council, perhaps it might 
have been thought in a somewhat jocular way, his abhorrence ·for the reign of 
lawyers; but in doing so, he did not in an)' respect meau to give that opinion iu the 
way of a joke, bnt in the most serious and sad manner. He did consider that the · 
pn!domiuance of lawyers all over the country was a very serious and growing evil, and he 
wished to declare his opinion that if ever the couutry became too hot to !Jold us it 
would be the lawyers that had done it. The Senior .Judge of the .Panjab, an English 
lawyer who had in comparatively recent years gone to that province, was, he was told, 
strongly of opinion that the Courts were becoming a burden and a disaster to the people 
of the Panjab. That being so, I-1 Is 1-IoNou tt had looked to this Bill in order to see whe
ther its effect would be to give new force to this law-ricldeu, lawyer-ridden form of ad
minis! ration. He thought the C.:ouncil should consider this Bill very carefully, and he had 
himself been struck by the circumstance which had been noticed by his honourable friend 
Mr. Chapman, namely, that there were a good many differences of opiuion in respect of 
this Bill. Hl! haLl also had the feeling that what was called the Panjrib Oiv£1 Code, which 
his honomable friend, Sir Hichard Temple, had so large a hand in prepat•itw, was a FUC

cessful and creditable attempt at simple codification in our earl\' days; an(talthough H1s 
floNoun had not himself had much practical experience in administering that Code, he ,<> 

believed it was a simple ex position of the first principles of law, and he had been somewhat 
unwi\\ing to see it set aside and put an encl to. l~u t having done his duty in going iuto 
this matter as narrowly as the press of business upon him would permit, he would say this, 
that when he sent for the Pmy"!tb C£vit Code, there was brought to him, not the small 
book which he knew as the Panjriu Civil Code as it existed iu early days, but a volume of 
imme11se thick11ess, and he found that the Code had been overlaid by an enormous amount 
of commentaries, and it was almost impossible to extract from . it the portions of which 
the Pmy'ab Civil Code originally consisted. That went very far to reconcile him to the 
speedy passing of this Bill, anrl he was IIlllCh influenced in so reconciling himself by the 
opinion of His Uonour the Lielltenant.Govemor of the Punjab, for whom he had the 
greatest respect, and who was stated to be very anxious that the Bill should be pa'Ssed . . 

I-bs HoNoun, having great respect !or the honourable member in charge of the Bill, 
and the members of the <Select Committee, including his honourable friend, Sir Richard 
Temple, who was also the sponsor for the Panjrib Civil Code, would not oppose, but would 
rather asoist in, the passing of a Bill of this kind, provided it was passed in such a shape 
as would not make it dangerous to the peace of the country and fhcilitate the influx of a 
perfect horde uf lawyers. 

lu examining the provisions of the Bill, he found that it was more an abolish inn·, than 
un cnactiug, Bill: it abolished a great deal, and re.enacted comparatively little. 1'-le also 
hoped and :mticipated that almost all the exist ing law-books in the Panjiib might be swept 
away. That being so, he would try to make the best of the 13ill. He could not say that 
he had no doubts as to the result; but it was his duty under the circumstances t0 make 
the Bill as good as possible; if the Council wouldaccept the amendment of which he had 
given notice, it was his impression that a great part of the objections to the Bill would be 
removed. The provisions of the Bill which attracted his attention, and with regard to 
which he had the gravest doubts, were those to which the honourable member in charO'e 
of the Bill had alluded at some length, namely, the provisions of section 5 ~s 
to the laws by which certain questions should be decided: it enacted, in regard to .a large 
number of subjects, that the Muhammadan law in cases where the parties were Muham
madans, and tlJ~ Hindu law in cases wlJei·e· the parties were Hi~Idtts, should form 
the rule o( dec1s1on, except where the law had been altered or abolished by legislative 
enactme!lt, · or was ~pp~sed to the provisions of the Act. He was qui1e willing 
to admit that certam s1mple l'Ules, excerpted from the Hindu and Muhammadan 
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law, had to a certain extent had force in the Panjab; but it appeared to him that a 
section of this kind would import into the Panj{lb, not the simple law of the Province, 
but the whole of the complications of the written Hindu and Muhammadan laws, 
and the whole of the voluminous case-law comprehended in the decisions of the Courts 
all over rhe country, and more especially in the clec.isions of the High Court at Calcutta. 
That, he regarded with the gravest apprehension. He should so re~ard it, not only 
because it would open a wide door for lawyers, but because it was not the · law of the 
Panjab ; not one out or ten, perhaps not one ont of a hundred, persons in the Panjab was 
governed by the strict provisions of the Hindlt ant! Muhammadan law. The only object 
of His HoNOTJit's amendment was to provide, in simple words, in such a way that the 
officers of the Punjab in administering the law might not mistake, that custom came first, 
and that 1-li,nd (t and Muhammadan Jaw only came when custom f<riled. 1'hat was the 
principle he "had ventured· to express:in the words of the amendment, which provided tlwt-

" the rule of decision shall be-

" First-Any custom of any body or class of persons which is uot contrary to 
justice, equity, and good conscience, and has not been declared to be void by any 
competent anthori ty." 

1\s drawn, the Bill did provide, in a later section, that under certain circumstances 
regard might be had to custom; but as the arrangement now stood, it w:ts proposed that 
the Hindl1 .wcl Muhammadan law should come first. Moreover, by custo m the 13ill as 
originally drawn seemed to refer to local customs, but the customs were customs peculiar 
to persons rather than to places. Having then put custom first, in such a shape that those 
who administered the law would see that custom was marked first, and that it should be 
considered first, then came the second clause of the amended sectiou: 

"Second-The Muhammadan law, in cases where the parties are Muham
madans, and the Hindl! law, in cases where the parties arc Hind(rs, except in so far 
as such law has been altered or abolished by lel!:islativc enactment, or is opposed to 
the provisions of this Act, or has been moclifietl by any such Cllstom as is referrctl 
to in the preceding clause of thi s section ." 

So far as the iVI uhammadaus were concerned, Hrs HoNOUit believed that such a provi
sion would meet the case. He believed that compararively few of the Panj :ib Muhamma
dans were goverued by pure Mu h:unmnclau Jaw. 1t had always t~eemed to him that rhc 
Muhammadan law was a Jaw, no t f,ll·a settled place, but for a wauderiug people, possess. 
eel of flocks of sheep and herds of cattle which were divided amongst tlreir descendants 
by rule of arithmetic. Therefore, in dividing property and in other matters, where tire 
par ties were .iVIuhanllnadan ~, it would be provided that the customs of the parties should 
first be ascertained, and, in the absence of any custo111 the Mu hammadan law should pre
vail; and as there could not he muclr doubt whether the person whose case was concerned 
was or was not a Muhammadan, l-115 Ho NO !Ilt thought that sufficient provitiion for such 
cases woold be made by the ammendment. But when they went Hu·thcr, he had doubts 
whether the words of hi s amendment would meet the case of those who where not Mu
hammadans. The doubts which he entertained were centred in the one word "Hind(,,' 
What or who was a" Hindu"? That was a question upon which there was great doubt, 
and especially so in th e Panjab, for th ere really were very few true Hindus there. He 
thought that the Sikh pure was not a Hind(r. He had adopted another religion, and was 
under arulealtogtl;enli ffe rent. But thegreat mass of the people in the Pauj(tl> were Jats,and he 
questioned whether these J:'tts were Hindus; aud that was a qucstiou which it was impossible 
for any man to answer. Hrs HoNoun would explain what the diHiculty was. Jt had been 
asserted, and the assertion had by some been mist1iken for an axiom, that the Hindu 
religion was not proselytizing; that a Hind(I would remain a Hindu to the end of the 
chapter, and that no one else could become a Hindu. 'l'hat, he ventured to say, was 
altogether a mistake. Any one who had studied the history of India in some of the abo
riginal tribes, might see the process of Hinduiz.ing going on from day to day. It might be 
seen in the territories under H1s HoNoun's owu administration, and in some other terri
tories, in the Central Provinces for instance, where he was before, ·and where there were 
many tribes in a state of Hinduiz.ation. He himself believed that the RUjputs were 
a~opted .Hind{Is, and the Kols and oth~r a]lo~igines were turning,· themselves into R~jp(lts 
w~th ~.v1e~v to an adoption into the Hrndu h•e!·a~c!lJ• ~nd at tlus moment the process of 
Hmdmzat10n was going on amongst the Mampul'ls. fhat process went on thro1wh the 
system of caste, which was assumed to· divide Hinduism from all other religions. o Any 
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tribe who paid tribute to a lkihman, who in li.1ct made their adoption into Hindttism pro
fitable to a Bn1hman, were accepted as a new caste into the Hindu hierarchy. 

TlHlt was the case to a limited extent in regard to the Jats. They were a people 
who had, to a moderate extent, come within the influence of Hinduism. Therefore, in 
regard to the mannc>rs and customs of ·chose pe:9ple, it ·could not properly be said that 
their customs modified the Hindu law, but ratl1er, on the contrary, that the Hindu law 
modified their customs. The Bralunanical law of the Hindtt was new to them. In parts 
ofthe country they had partially adopted the Hindu law by engrafi:ing it upon their 
custom ; on the other hand, in some instances they had not accepted that law, but held 
by older and more wide-spread Aryan laws. ~rhat being so, His HoNoun's doubt was 
whether his section would fully and t' lltirely soh•e the difllculty ; ic would still remain to 
be ascertained whether the party to the suit was or was not a I-liud(t. His HoNOuR 
might ha\·e liked t·o add a few words, but he felt himself :entirely in the hands of the 
honourable member iu charge of the Bill, as lo the sufficiency of the amendment which 
he had proposed. 

The Honourable !Vir. STEPHEN thought that the amendment would entirely meet the 
case. It might perhaps be tloubtful whether a person w_as subject to the latter part of the 
amendment, or to the custom only; but he must be subJeCt to one or to th e oth er. If a 
case were before the Court, it must be dealt with either according to some custom to 
which the parties were subject, or according to the Hind(t or Nla.hammadan Jaw, or acC'ord
ing to the Hindu or Mahammadan law modified by custom ; one or other of these ways 
must meet the case. 

His Honour TI-m LIEUTENANT Go\"EllNOil only wished to add five words to the second 
clause of his amendment. They were the words ''hitherto governed by Hind6 law" 
after the word " Hind(ts." 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN very much preferrerl the amendment at it stood: 
he thought that it covcretl every }Jossible case that coulrl arise. He must remind His 
Honom the Lieutenant-Governor that the introduction of the words he proposed would 
give the amendment aver~ different meaning from what it had as it stood. 

His Honour TilE Lr EUTENA N'f.GovEnNon ~vould accept the assurance of the Honour
able Member that his amendment as it stood would meet the object he had in view. 
Having the interests of the people of the Panjiib sincerely at heart, he was anxious to 
guard them from a law which dic.l uot belong to tltcm, and fr01'n the lawyers who might 
devour them. If the Council accepted the amendment, he hoped it would go fi1r towards 
tbe object. He hat! endeavoureJ to make the section as good as he could. 

The Honourable Sm RICHARD TEm'LI> said that on this question he rlesirecl to say a 
few words, and those words should be chiefly in corroboration of what had fallen from his 
honomuhle and learned friend Mr. Stephen. He could assure honourable members, espe
cially those on the lelt., that the account that had been given of the state of"ambiguity re
gardiug· the law was quite correct, The thct was that, within a few years after the an
nexation of the Panjab, he (Sm RrcHAIW TE~Irr.~:.) was employed in the drawing up of 
what \vas now called the Panjab C1:vil Coda; as wmething had been said regarding the 
degrees of inspiration of tha.t Code, he de.sirecl to explain that whatever he did in the 
matter was <lone under the general guidance and d ireetion of Lo.rd Lawrence ant! Sir 
Robert .Montgomery, late Lieutenant-Governors of the Panj:1b ; if the t£rm 'inspiration' 
l1ad been used in it~ oJ:dinary and secular sense, those were the sources whence the in
spiration was deri\•ed. No doubt the J>anj<'tb authorities did intend that that Code should 
be macle law: they might have been"wrong or they migh t have been right; but such 
l\'as the intention. They helievcd it was better that that Co.de, with all its imperfections, 
shoulcl be mncle law, than that the Pauj{tb should be subject to the known ambiguities of 
the Hindu :md Muhammadan law and of the Uegulation law ; and they had an idea that 
the Regulation Jaw. wns liable to be perverted by interested persons, to the detriment of 
the simple folk of uewly-aequired Provinces. The Panj{tb authorities were not allowed 
to :c!ln·y out that intention. The Government of India of that period, no doubt by legal 
adv1ce, seemed to hesitate to give:! their sanction. Sm RicHAHD TE~IPr.E could confirm 
the statement thnt the intention of the Panjab authorities was not carried · out; but they 
were a_l~~wed to prescl'ibe the Code as a Manual. It was so prescribed by the Judicial 
Com.miSsioner of the t>anjab~ who was, in his own person, Chief Court and Minister of 
Justice, backed by the entue force of the Executive Government, and Sm ltJCHAHD 
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TEMPI.E thought that the Council would quite unders tand that whnt was so prescribed 
had in a manner com e to he regr.rd ed as law. Now, as Hn excellent anorle of enforcing 
the observance of the Co,Je, in the examinations which young Civil OHicers had to pass, 
it was usual to put questions tal\ en from this CNle ; young officers were tlms taught to 
sttidy the Code, and of comse, hav ing studied it, when they eame upon the Bench, they 
admini stered it as la w. This cxccli<-n t s ta le of thin gs was disturbed from the time when 
the Chief Court was established. Th e re was no longer a .J lldicial Commissioner alone ; 
there was substituted a Collrt of t hree .Jlldges , one of whom would be taken from the 
Bar, and other Judges selected from Prov inces outsiue the Punjab, with Advocates, both 
European and Native, to p racti ce b e fo re the Court ; and although the Chief Court did all 
it could to support the Executi ve in e•tal,\i shing 1 he leg al force of I he Code, rhe Couucil would 
see that, in this s ta te of things, it \\'a s open to any Judge, or person interes ted, to dispute 
the validity of thi s body of law, and wh en the qu es tion was raised, it was impossible to show 
that the Code was Ia w. So n ot ll'ith standing th e v_e ry laudable exertions made by the Court 
to maintain the autho rity of th e Code, question s were raised which caused great incon
veuience. Thus, S111 H,rciHilD 'l'r:: MPLE could fully corroborate all that his honourable 
fri end had said as to the necessity of putting an end to this state of things. 

'Veil. then, about the Hind ,] and M uhammudan laws, concerning whi"h His Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor hac! spok en ve ry warmly, Sm l·bcr·IAIID TE :.IPLE would explain 
that the Panjab authorities in those days were fully aware of the ambig,liL.Y of those laws, 
of whieh l he original cha racter .had bccoq1 c o lncu red by what wa~ called Judge-made law. 
Therefore, th ey ascertained and embodied in the Code what were understood to be the 
leading principles of those laws. For th a t purpose , th ey consulted all the leading l.aw
books, and set forth the principles in consultation with the best Pandits and Maulavis in 
the Panj ab; and experience had shown that the principl es collated in that way were 
suited to the circumstances of the province, and had been generally adopted. The pre
sent Bill delibemtely omitted these principles ; that is to say, die! not include them. No 
doubt that was the weak part of the Bill, and h e was afraid that that weakness ~ould not 
be remedied. Instead of these simple principl es which had b een so long observc1l, insteacl 
of that abstract of Hindu and Muhammadan law, there must now b~ substitu ted a refer
ence to rhe body of those laws as discoverabl e by the Court from the various existing 
authorities. But he was a fi·aicl that that could not be helped. Ifthc Code as it stood 
was not accepted by the C ourt as law, wha t was to be dune? One way was for rhe 
Council to give th.e im.prcss of its authority to the principles laid down in the Code. 
Though he maintain ed the p erfect correctn ess of the prin cipl es laid d own in the ( 'ode, 
yet he th o ug ht the Council could no t , on its own respons ibility, he asked to pa., s all tl• ese 
section s on the ass urance that the Code w:t> a bso lu tely and ccrtaiilly correct. That he
ing so, there was no thing fo r it but to draft t he Bill as it had been dra fted, especially with 
the am endment proposed by His Honom tl•c Lieu te nant- G overnor. Th e draft then 
omitted t he ~cctions of the Code wh ich reco un ted th e main poin ts of th e Hindlt and 
Muhammadan law, and refe rred p ar t ies to th ose laws as o rdinarily asce rtainable, sa\' e so 
far as such la w might have become de monstra bly '" odificd by cu sto m. Ht• (S 11t ItrcHAHD 
TE~IP LE) could only hope that, wh en qu est ion s o f Hind u or Muhammadan law arose, 
litig ants in t he Panjab L aw Conrts wo ul'l refe r t.o the we ll-establi shed principii's of that 
Code, and recognize them a s bindi ug. Moreove r, af't e r th e passing of' thi s Bill, there 
would be nothing to pre vent th e Ex ecu t ive Go vcrumcnt , or the Chie f Court in its capa
ci ty of mini s tt>r Qfjustice, prescribing th e Code as a Ma nual for y oung ofliccrs. I( that 
was done, he hop ed that th e advantages uow deri ved ·from th e Code would con tinue. 

T here were onl y on e or two other points on whi ch he would 'ask permission . to say a 
few words. It had been obj ec ted and prt' ssed by hi s h onourabl e fri end, l\·lr. Chapman, 
that some well-informed o1Iicers reg rel t t> d the omi ssion !'rom th t: Bill of th e port;ons of 
_the Code rela•in p; to contracts ofma rriage d u rin g th c inf~tncy ofth e parti es . Stn ltrcHI\IW 
TE~IPL~> would nb~erve that that point was ,·ery_ c ~ rcfully con sidered in Committee in 
his presence, and it was felt to be impossibl e to insert th ose partit"ular sections in 
a legal e nactment· the doing so would ha ve raised <>tull ess qucs tious a s to whether the 
Gov7r!1ment wer~ j ustified in stamping w!th its authorit y, in any way,, tho~e 
provrsrons of Hind(1 and M uhammadan law winch were opposed to the u sages o~ clVilized 
life, and which were calculated to impede th e prog ress of ~oci ety. That way of re<Tard
ing these provisions mi <Tht be wrong , hut still that was the vi ew which En<Tlish \e<TisGtors 
would ordinarily take, ;nd such IHO~,i ~ i?ns had_ never yet hen1 _embodieJ in :ury er.lilct· 
ment pass~d by the legislature of a CIVIlized nahan. The Committee felt that they could 

\'.-65 
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not ask the Council t.o give le~al authority to such customs. But st.ill there the sectione 
remained in the Code, which he hop ~d would continue to he constdered as a Manual, 
and would still be attended to and ob~erved by the Courts as being, at all events, a record 
of custom. 

Another subject to which he would refer was that. of pre-emption. He .was glad to 
observe that his honourable fi·iend, ~1 r. Chapman, had no objection to the sections regard
ing pre-emption; they were particularly desirable in the Panjah on account of the . nun~
bers of villarre communities which existt'd there. Each one of these countless commum
ties formed~ complete brotherhood or cousinhood in itself. The records of their descent 
from one aucestor, and their genealogical trees, were carefully preserved. 

One word in regard to the question of bankruptcy. Some officers whose authority 
was entitled to w~ight had objected to thi s portion of the Code being inrlnded in the 
Bill; still he was ~anguine that, whatever view might be taken by indi\·dnals, tho~e pro
visions would be fouud to bejust and equitable. But two ~pecific objections had been 
taken. One of these was that th e rules were un suited to very small cases, and to the very 
humble persons to whom they \vould mostly apply in the P.utj ab; but it was improper to 
put such machinery into play in perty cases, and that jJersons who owed £5 ot· £10 might 
come under the operation of all those provisions. That objection, S11t RrcfL,nu 
TBMPLr; thought, had been met by the limitat ion of Rs. 500 or £50 which had beeu 
provided. Anoth er objection was that those rules as to insolven.cy made no provision as 
to the li<ibil ity of the insolvent debtor's after-acquired property for the payment of hi s 
debts after his di scharge. Sm_RicHAIID T"MPLE did not believe that that objection was 
correctly founded, and he thought it cou)d not have beeu urged by any oae who had 
attentively considered the subject; filr after providiug for the administration of the 
insolvent's estate, the Bill empowered the Court to give th e insolvent his discharge, but he 
was still expressly liable for a.ny de bt remaining unpaid. Sill RrciHRil TE~IPLE believed 
that the provisions in question would be f·ound to secure the interests of the creditor,. on 
the one hand, and on the other, to 1~rotect the debtor from that sort of duress which might 
hamper him in h_is efforts to recover himself, and might fetter his industry in the future. 

With these remarks he begged to give a strong vote for the Bill as it had been pre
pared by his hononrahle friend, Mr. Stephen, and to assure his colleagues that, from the 
experience he had had in the Panj{th, he thought it was the best arrangement that could 
!)ave been come to uncia dil'ficult circumstances. 

The Honourable MR. STEPI.z'tcN aFsumed that the amendment proposed by His Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor was substantially accepted b_v the Council. He now wished to 
make a very few observatiot)S. The first subject to which he would refer IHlS l.he Hind(t 
nnd Muhammadan hw. He thought that the section as it would stand \\·ith this amend
ment would meet every possible case that could ari se; the person must be. snhject either to 
the Hindu or Muhammadan law, or to the Hindlt or Muhammadan law modifi ed by custom, 
or to some custom other than the Hindu or Muhammadan law; and ·Mr. STEPH&N could 
not imagine any case that did not come under one or other of those heads. That dis
posed of the objection to the Bill raised by Mr. Forsyth, and also in a great part bv Mr. 
Bou\nois, and it also disposed of the objections which had been stated by His Honor".r the 
Lieutenant Govet·nor of Uengal. MR. STEPHEN must say, with regard to this Bill, and 
with regard to many other matters connected with it, that it was really lH, rdly fi1ir to the law 
and to lawyers in general to speak of them in the way in which His Honour the Lieute
nant Gn_vernor had spoken. He did not think that it was right that the highest public 
set·vant m all Bengal ~hould e~press the opinions which His l-lonour ·had expressed. They 
all kneiV what the evtls of a complicated and intricate stale of the law were. Most of 
them knew or !night imagine what the evils of arbitrary power were. 'I here were two ways 
only ofgovernurg_: a country must be governed either by law or by the arbitrary will of 
the person governmg; and he did not thiuk that arbitrary despotism had been shown by 
the history of India to In a V(•ry satisfactory state of tnings. lf it was so good a thing as 
was supposed, he would ask how it was that the English were governing in India instead 
of the Native Powers, who were never shackled by law. If it was right to govern by law, 
then tl~e ~nly way to d9 so eflcctunlly \His to simplify the law as much as possible; 
;~terfftse 1t would be necessary to say iu evet·y particular case what was meant to be done. d ~ cct of such a course would be to get u numerous mass of cases, which His Honour 
~ .,:sa~b.~d,..a.cltla ~lessed condition for the lawyers. When Mn. ·SrEPHI!N first saw the 
.c.an;a • 1111 

'-'0 ~·It w~ cont~ined in one small volume, but it had now swollen into a 
very th1ck book, m readmg wluch he found it a hopeless business to ascertain wheth~1· he 
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was readin"' the Code or thP commentaries upon it. The only mode of getting simple;: and 
good laws ~as by legisLuing in an express form. That was the cour~e taken oflate years 
by the Government of lndi.t. No doubr. tit at was a ditlicult_ task, but it must, nevertheless, 
be undertaken fo r the ~oo.d of the people. Look at the Evid~nce i\ct which had lately 
been passed. Was that an Act which la~ryers in ~eneral lik « l to see? It diminished the 
law by volumes and volnm t·s , and it would be found much the same with regard to his 
Bill and the Punjab Civil Code. 

As regards the efFect of custon1, there was one point omitted which he thought was 
quite conclusive. The Panjab had been for twenty years· under British rule, and land
settlements had been everywhere. Every custom throughout the country had been most 
scmpulously registered. The rec.ords of the different villages gave the customs of the 
country a degree of stability which they never had before. The thiug had been reduc.ed 
to a certainty, and all that th e (Jill would elfect would be to remove an additional piece 
of intricacy by making that inte.lligiule which was now quite unintelligible. 

Mn. SnrHI>N need not follow his honourable friend Sir ltichard Temple in his remarks. 
In his opinion that the existing rules as to betrothals could not l.Je retained, Mn. STEPIH\N 
entirely agreed. The rul es in question gave, amongst other thir.gs, absolute power to a 
fhther to dispose of his daug hter i1) marriage. That was a pro v i~io n which one might put 
into a circular, hut which one could not ask the Legislature to enact as the solemn law of 
the land. With regard to many of those customs, he thought it was better to leave them 
to be d<:!alt with according to justice, equ ity, and good consciei1ce. It 1\'aS impossible that 
the Council should pass an Act by which a man might contract for a marriage with a baby 
two months old, and that the Court should be bound to enforce the performance of such 
a contract. M1t. STI>PHEN could not think of putting such a proposition before the 
Council. He might m!:'ntion one other matter; with regard to women being put under 
the guardianship of the Court of' Wards. the l3ill simply embodied the provision of the 
ex isting law . The Court of Wards had a discretion in the matter. 

His Honour THB Lml'TENM\T OovJmNon would only exercise his right of reply in 
regard to the remarks that had passed regarding l;nvyers. He would say that nothing 
was fmther from his mind than to detract fi·om the reputa.tion of those eminent lawyers 
who administered the law in this coun try. His observations . r!:'ferred to those abhorred 
hordes of legal practitioners who made the promotion of litigation a trade all over 
the COUll try. 

He hoped that his honourable friend Sir Richard Temple's suggestion that tl1e 
Paryltb CiiJ il Code should sti ll l.>e retained as a Manual would· be iHlopted. As the work 
was out of print, a new edition might he prepared am\ circulated to all ollicers for their 
guidance in the discharg~ of th eir duties. He was s11re that a better guide could not 
be put into their hands. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honourable !VIr. STEPllr:::-1 then moved that t he 1.3ill as amended, together with 
the amendments now agreed to, be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

1-liG lJ COURT JUIUSDlC J'ION (Sl:\ D) BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN moved that the Report of the Select Committee on 
the 13ill to remove doubts as to the jurisdiction of the High Court over the Province of 
Sind be taken in to consideration. 1-Je said that the Bill had been referred to the Bombay 
Government, which reported that it did all that was wanted. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. CuAr~IAN moved that the Bill be passed. 

. .Bil' . Honour THI': LIEUTENA NT GoVER.~'IOR had no. intentiou of O~J>Osing .the p~ssing 
?t tins lli!I. He wished, however, to explam that he d•d not vote for Its passmg with an 
mtel.ligent mind and because he approved. uf it. No sufficient ~nformation had been given 
to hu~1 or to most Members of the Council to enable them to JUdge whether the eftect of 
th.e l31ll would.be good or bad. He had al'ready expre~sed his dissent from the doctrine 
laid down by Ius honouruble l!nd learneq friend, M.r. Stephen, and his assent to the theory 
that the Members of this Council were not mere dummit:s. It struck His Honour'that 
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hi11 honourable friPnd, Mr. Chapman, took a different view of this matter, according all 
the Bill came from the Panj:ib or from Bombay. He knew no honou.rable Mem~e•: '':ho 
was more ready to criticize Bills that came from the Punjab, to complam of want ~f mfor
mation, to ,pull them to pieces, and to criticize ~hem in ev~ry w~.r· Bvt ~vhen a 13•11 cam.e 
from Bombay, his honourable friend did not think it necessar.>: to gtve the Council 
much information on the subject; he ~onsidered that, as the Dill was approved by the 
Government of Bombay, the Council haLl better pass it without more ado, and without 
:my inquiry into the matter. At the last Session of the Council, a Bill from Bombay 
had been pnt before this Counc.il in much the same way : it was a Bill to relie,·e certain 
gentlemen fi·om payino· their debts, and it was supported on the ground that the Govern
ment of Bomba.v had 

0

promised those gentlem!2'n rhat they should be relieved. The 
Statement of Uhjcets and l!easons appended to the Bill now before the Council consisted 
ofa line and a half, and did notexpl:tin anything; and at th!2' se\·eral stages through which 
the Bill had passed, his honourable frie11d bad not con.descended to explain anything, ex
cept that doubt had arisen wh<!ther th e High Court of Bombay had jurisdiction O\'er the . 
Province of Sind, and rhat the Governme11t. of Bombay had resolved to remove that doubt 
by declaring that the Court had no such jurisdiction. It might reasonably be considered, 
and His Honour believed it had been con~idered, that there was doubt whether or not the 
High Court had such jurisdiction. 

The Honourable Mr. CHAPMAN said llwt the High Court never had any jurisclictioll 
in Sind. 

His Honom THF: LtEUTENAf';T GovEn~on continued :-If there was no doubt of that 
kind, then, he would ask, where ·was the necessity for this Bill? When it wa5 first placed 
before the Council in this b:lld form, he had ventured to say that he had considerable 
doubts whethet· the solution provided I.Jy this Bill was the right one. His c(oui;>ts as to 
the desirability of l;eeping the Province of Sind from the jurisdiction of' the High Court 
were occasi.onec\ by the circumstance that there were in 1\engal two provinces situated 
very much like the Province of Sind ; and although i.t had been found in the early days 
of administration, that despotic power answered very well, and the power exercised by 
the Commissioner tu1der the control of Government an~wered very well, when matters 
were further advanced, and it .was necessary to have a - judicial autiiOrity ind ependent of 
the executive, he thought it well that such authority should be vested in the best anti the 
highest Court Jn two pro\,inces of lle•igal, Chot!l. Nagpur to the west, and A 5sam to 
the east, which were situated very much like Sind, the administration was under a .Judicial 
Commissioner, who was ·subject to the control of the High Court. His Honour had not 
the least wish to remove tho~>e provinces from the jurisdiction of the High Court. He had 
no reason to believe that (he Judicial Cotmnissioners were of' a standing and weight to 
makt"> it desirable to exempt ~hem from the control of the High Court. as to the Rettlement 
of &"rent judicial questions, which were better determined by the High Co11.rt than by the 
Judicial Commissioner without the control o'f 1he High Court. To His Honom's .mincl 
nothing was more unsatisfactory than to find a couple of munler cases sent up for consi
derntion amongst a number of other matters in a bo.x. He thought that the determinntion 
of·such questions was better left to properly constituted judici :tl anthoriri es. The High 
Court at Calcutta had been found to be a reasonable body, w\:'11 suited for the discharge 
of the important duties entrusted to it; it might be that rhe experience of BsJJubay had 
been dilierent; it might be that it. was more dillicult to deal with lh0- Province of Sind 
than with the l\VO similarly situated provinces in Be1wal. If such was the case, His 
Honour thought that those clifliculties should be stated~ He himself, and most of the 
lJOnoumble members uf the Council, were entirely in the dark as to the reasons which ha<l 
induced his honournble friend to introduce this Bill. 

The Honourable Mn. CuAP~L\N could only repeat what he had already three times 
to the Council-namely, that this Uill had for its oqject the removal of a verbal 
that had arisen as to whethet· the Province qf ~ind was or was not, in respect to 

ctilln of the High Co•Jrt, included in the Presidency of Bombay. 'l'here was no 
ma.te11er between the case of Sind and that of the Provinces in Bengal alluded 

In the latter Provinces, the High Court of Calcutta had exercised 
the High Court of Bombay, or the old Sadt· Court, had never 

to exercille, jurisdiction since the time of the conquest by 
had no furthea· information to give his H onom, and could 

aat:r-li1~fitr as he knew, the Bill was of the simple and innocent ch~-
•~ep,l'e6<Eillt'edt_it to be

1 
· · · · • · · · 
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The Honourable Mt·. STEPHilN could haruly imagine how His Honour the Lieutenant 
Governor, who was himself a Barri:;ter of great distinction, and had been a .Judge ohhe 
High Court could have brought himself to make the observations which he had made re- . 
garding what he was ple':lsed to term the'' abhorred lwrde" of lawyers. [t appeared to Mr. 
·SnPH 1;N that His Honour, in his wi~h to excludf! the Panjab from strict judicial adminbtra
tion had himself raised exactly the same sort of point in regard to that province that had 
arisen in r.onnection with the meaning of the term " Province''· in the Charter of the 
High Court at Bombay. 

The rvJotion was put and agreed to. 

PATTERNS AND DESIGNS. 

The Honourai,Je Mn. STEWART presented the Report of the Select Committee on the 
Bill for .the protection of Pattern~ and Designs. 

The Council adjourned to Tuesday, the 2nd April 1872 . 

. H. S. CUNNINGHAM, 

O.fjiciating Secretary to the Council qf the Governm· Geneml 

fo1' making Laws ancl Regulations. 

CALCUTTA, 

The 26th Mm·ch 1872. 

v.-66 
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Abstract of tlte P1·oceedings of the Council ~l the Govem~1· Genem_l of India, 
assembled fo1' tlte znt1]JOse of malting Laws and Regulations wule1· tlte 
provisions of the Act of Parliament 24 ~· 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on T-uesday, the 2nd April 1872. 

PRESENT: 

His Excrllency the VIcEnov and Gov1mNon GENEilAL OF INDIA, K.T., p1·esiding. 
His Honou•· the LmuTENAN 'r GovEnNon oF BENGAL. 
The Honourable Sir RICHARD TE~IPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable J. FnzJAMES S-rEPI-IEN, Q.C. 

· The Honourable B. H. ELI.IS. 
Major-General the Honourable H. '\V. Non~rAN, C.B. 
The Honourable J. F. D. INGLIS. . 
The Honourable w. RonrNSON, c.s.r. . 
The Honnurahle F. S. CHAPMAN. 
The Honourable R. STEWAHT. 

The Honourable J. R. BuLLEN Smn1. 

OATHS AND DECLARATrONS ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 

His Honour n-m LmuTgNANT GovEnNon, on the resumption of the adjoumed debate on 
the Bill to amend Act No. V. of 1R40 (conc:erning· the Oaths and Declarations of Hiudoos 
and Mahometaus), moved the following amendment:-

That the following riew section be inserted after section 3 :- . 
"lf nny llal·ty to, or witness in, any judicial proceeding offers to give cvidence.on 

oath in any l'm·m common amongst, or held binding by, persons of the race or persuasion 
to which he belong~, anrl uot repugnant to justice or decency, and not purp01'ting to 
affect any third person, the Cumt may, if it thinks lit, tender such oath to him. 

" If any party to any proceeding offers to be bound by any such ntt th as is men
tioned in the first paragraph of this section, if such oath is taken by the othe1· party to, 
or by any witness in, snch proceeding·, the Court may , if it thinks fit, ask such party Ot' 
witness whether he will take the oath o•· not .. 

"If such party Ol' witness accepts sud1 oath, the Court may proceed to administet' 
it, or if it is of such a nature that it may be more convenient-ly taken out of Court, t.he 
Court may issne a commission tu any person to administer it, and authorise such person 
to tHke the evidence of the person tu be sworn and retum it to t.he Court. · 

"The evidence so given shall, as against the person who oftered to be bound by it, 
be conclusive proof of the matter stated. · 

"If the pm't.y OJ' witness refuses to take the oath, he shall not be compelled to take 
it, but the CoUJ't ~hall record, as part of the proceedings, the nature of the oath proposed, 
th~ facts that l1e was asked whethc1· he would take it, and that he refused it, together 
with any reason ·which he may assign for his refusal.'' 

Hts HoNoun had on seveml occasions in this Council expressed his views, as far as he 
had any definite views, on a subject of so delicate, and, he 111ight say, ~liflicult and compli
cated, a nature as that of oaths. On former occasions he l~ad expressed how much l)e clung to 
oaths us a means of elicit!ng truth in a country like this, where the means of arriving at the 
truth were .so very defectlye. If that were not so-if ou•· Courts were so perfect that they 
needed no tmprovement; 1f our means for eliciting the truth were so complete that we could 
trust. to the ordina1·y inst1·uments and the ordinary means to detect falsehood ; and if it were 
certam that a man who spoke falsely would be sent to jail-His HoNouu should not have 
asked the Cou~cil to deal with so ve1·y difficult und complicated a subject. He must confess 
th~t, after havmg been long connected with the administration of justice in this country, he 

lid the .~heate&t p~ssible doubt that such was the state of things at present. Dealing·, as they 
::fait~~ t a lecuhar peo~le, with whom the speaking of truth wns not in any way the custom, 
that a Jud t .e ~~ns Whlch . wete available fo1· getting at the truth were defective. He felt 

ge ln 111 country, when pro~ouncing judgment, very often did so with considera-
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bl~ hesitation and doubt. The Judge thought that he mi~ht be right; he hoped t11at he 
rmght be right: the chances were that he was right; hut he felt that there was a considerable 
residuum of chauce that he might be Wl'•>ng, and thr. fact must be accepted that he not un
frt·quently was wrong. That being so, f-hs HoNOUR was most unwilling to throw awny auy 
remnant of an old institution which might afl'ord the mt'ans of eliciting the truth, and which 
was in accordance with Native habits, Native views, ami Native institution~. 'I11ese wer·e 
the reasons which induced him to ask the Council to defer the passing of the Bill until the 
present occasion, nnd why he proposed the addition of a section which might, as it were, save 
the use of oaths in this country. The Council were aware that the Bill had gone through 
several phases; at one time it was proposed to license the use of oaths; at one time it 
was proposed to prohibit all oaths; and the proposal now before the Council was a sort 
of compromise between two extremes. On the last occasion, when Ju~ lmd the honour 
of addressing the Council on this subject,. his pr·oposal was, first, that it should he per·mitted 
to any person, uho voluntarily presented himself; to take an oath in any form w!Jich the 
Court might consider advisable; and secondly, that a party to a suit should be permitted to 
call on the other party, or on any witness, io take an oath, and if the oath was a proper and 
reasonable one, and the challenge was accepted, that the per~on should be permitted to take 
the oath. His HoNOUR stated to the Council on that occasion that he lrad had a verv short 
time for the consideration of the matter· since that view of the case had occurred to hi~n, and 
since he had seen the l3ill in the slmpe in which it riuw stood. On tuming over· the mattet· 
farther, and knowing-, as Ire did, that several hono'urable members of the· Committee and the 
Council had very great doubts as to t.he expediency of committing themselves to a variety of 
oaths, he had thought it well to restrict the permission as much as possible, and in 1 he proposal 
Ire was 11ow about to submit to t he Council, his view had been to follow as mueh as possible 
the Nati ve practice. He was not now abotlt to a~k the Council to permit any man who was a 
party to a suit conditional. I-IJs I-loNoun's proposal was, first, that voluntan• oath"! should be 
permitted; and secondly, that any party t.o a proce••cling· should be perm itted to ask any other 
man who might be a party to the s_ui t, Ol' a material witness, to take au oath in a form which 
would be binding, an d that the Court might permit it. on the couditiou that the party who 
demanded the taking of the oath should bind hims0.\f to abide by tl1c resu\t of that oath. That 
was a form of oath which was in consonance with Native practice and ideas. H1s HoNouR spoke 
under the correction of honourable mernl1ers· who· we1·e convel'sant with the ndministration 
of justice in various parts of the country; but lw lmd himse lf lwei a wide t•xperiencc of the 
habits and feelings of the Natives, and it appeal'ed to !lim that uothing- was mor<· common 
than for one man to say to another-" If yon take an oath in a certain f(mn whicl1 I consider· 
binding upon you, I will bind myself to abide by the resu lt. " Tlrat was the fol'm of oath 
for the administration of which he wished to make provi,iou in the Bill. The St•ction which 
he proposed to add was of some length, and he hoped that it e . ..:plained itself. Tire taking of 
oaths in this way was of limited use, and wunld stand a,; a kind of mark that the Council was 
not altogether prepared to abandon the use of oaths, and tl.ut t.he Council did acc<•pt the form 
of oath which was most consonaut to Native feeling and practice; :md he ventured to hope 
that the addition to the 13ill which he proposed might be accepted by the Couucil. 

The Honourable Mr. STEW.IltT said:- -" My Lord, l speak on this 13ill with considerable 
diffidence and hesitatiou, for it is a Bill, f think, on which lawyers and others practically 
acquainted with the working of our Courts are in some resprcts in a much better position to 
form a general opinion thau laymen like myself. Speaking as a );,ymall, however·, ~ desire 
to say that I think it advisable that all perwns who o~ject to· oaths Ol' solemn affirmations 
should be relieved from the necessity of being ~worn or solemn!~ ~flim1~d, while, at the same 
time, I am glad to have the assurauce of many persous well quahhed to JUtlp;e, that .the adop
tion of the course recommended by the Bill is not likely to prov~ dangerous in practice, fur· it 
is at. no time a light thing to al\er an exist!ng law on such a subject as tire P.rcse•~t, and leac;t 
of all is it a lio·ht thin()' to do so when, as 111 the present case, the alteratiOn mvolves the 
~·em?val of wl~•t many person;;; r t>gard as one of the S'-'curi~ies fot• the du~ ad111inist~·ation of 
JUslrce. With respect to the amendments proposed by Ilrs Houour the L.umr.enant (,.Jvernor·, 
I have car<'fully considered them, and I. <~o not see tlra~ any rea~on.able ohJectro!l ~an be taken 
to them. My main reason for being wrlhng· to ag:rec .w the pr·rucrple of the Brllr:> the know
ledge that it will be in view of the Court, when oluect.wn ha:> bel'n taken tn au oath or solemn 
affirma~ion, that such objection has lwen tak?u, au~ furt~ICI' t.hat the fact will l~c in :vie'~ of the 
Cou.rt, masmuch as. that it will be duly cons1dered m est1matrug·. the value ot th~ ohJet·tor's 
tesllm?ny. In many cases it will d?ubtl•·ss be held, .and very ~· 1gl~tly, that the o.bJection is uf 
no we1ght whatever; Lut in others It may Le held With equ>~l JUStice that the Objection should 
seriously, or at all events to some extent, i_mpair the vah1e of the testimony." . 
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The Honourahle Mr. CHAPMAN ~aid-" My Lord, I am not sanguine that th_e amend
mE>nt proposed by His Honour the Lieutenant·Goveruor will be of much r~ra?ttcal ;al_t~e, 
but I thiuk it behoves us uot. to disregard any means, however r~eble aud unceJ td111, fut gt:t-
ting at thl' truth. . . . 

"The crime of perjury is, I believe, f,~.~t·fully rife in thi? co~mtry. lntlred, I ~JPheve_ tt 
is daily cnmmitted in evet·y Court of .Juotice tlu·oughout ln<lta wtth almus~ cot~plete tmpumty. 
I do not share in the opinion expressed hy His Honour that the people ot Im~m. are naturally 
more unt.t·uthful t.han other race,;; but I du say that what.evet• proucnt'~S ~smucs may have 
to falsehood, has, if it ha~ uo·t been dirt•ctly stimulated, at all . <:'Ve~ns. n?t. 111 any ~vay been 
checkE>d, by the immunity we have practically concetled to lymg 111 JUdH:wl proceedm~s. 

''In ~y opiuinn the only effectual security against false evidence is to be. found .in the 
feat• ofjudicial runishmPnt; and yet we have, in a great measurt>, d<·stmyed r.lns secmuy by 
t/Je cumbrous machiuery we have interpo~etl against ubtaiuing a convic:tiuu fur pe1:jury. 

"Cl"imes of the charactet• nf pe1ju1·y ought, I thiuk, to be promptly and swiftly dealt 
with. And 1 do say that om labour iu devisirJO" and enacting Codes of Evidence and Proeedure 
is in a great measure thrown away, so long a; we oblige our Judges and Courts to deal with 
rotten and unreliable material in the shape of testimony. 

"My lwnourable and learned fri<·nd, Mr·. Stephen, will shor.tly leave t!Jis country 
with the satisfaction of knowing· that he has done much towards improving the administration 
of justice by his excellent Law of Evidence. I wish he would add to the obligation those 
engaged in judicial duties al1·eady owe him, by taking· into consideration the best way of 
eradicating th.is tenible crime of false evidence. l know of no one so well qualified fur the 
ta$k, For some months past I have been intimately associated with my honourable friend 
iu considering the revi~ed Code of Criminal Procedure; _ and, whatever His Honour the 
-Lientenan.t-Governor may think· of EnO"lish lawyers, I can atl'mn that l have never known 
any one disposed to take broader and n~ore common-sense views of all questions affecting the 
administration of criminal justice than Mr. Stephen. I-Ie has always appeared to me to 
display the most t·ighteous horror of an unmeaning technicality; and I do not suppose the · 
criminal classes l)Ossess a more uncom\womisi.ng enemy. I can only express a- hope that he 
wi\1, before he leaves, wago war against that most pestilent class of criminals-the pe1jurers. 

''It seems to me that w!Jat we want is a simple procedure, by which a witness might be 
made to feel, directly hr enten~d a Comt, that he ran a risk of meeting with condign punish
ment then and there if he ventured to lie. Now, owir.g· to the roundabout procedure attendant 
on a prosecution for petjut·.y, couvictious arc rarely obtained; and a witness steps into I he box, 
m~d lies with the calmest effrontery, well knowirig the Comt is practically powerless to tonch 
h~. . 

"I am not entitled to speak with much authority in these matters; but I have always 
thought that, when a Court is satisfied, by the decision which it has solemnly and deliberately 
arrived at, that a witness has lietl on a material point, it oup;ht, without fnrther ado, to be able 
t.o punish him: Take, for example, the Tichbornc case. Why should not Castro or Orton, 
or whatever l1ts real name may he, be at once punished for his infamous petjuries? The issue 
of the original trial has established his guilt beyond the possibility of a doubt, and I cannot 
see. wlwt good will be gained by retr·yiug· this 'cause cf:leb1·c' in onler to provt> him guilty of 
petJt!ry. Take, again, the common ease of an alibi set up in a trial fot· murdet·. A Uomt 
convrcts the accused and sends him to the gallows; and it is an absolute impossibility that the 
evidence as to the alibi could be consistent with the conclusion anived at as to the guilt of the 
murder·et·. Why, I ask, if you m·e satisfied t.hnt he has wilfully and knowingly stated · )vhat 
was false: hesitate to punish the witness by a term of. imprisonment, when"yon do not shrink 
from takmg the other man's life on evideuce which is as conclusive f'o1· the one purpose as the 
other? · 

" M.y Lord, I am 1vell aware that there is great tlifficully in dealing with this subject, which 
l'eally strikes at the ve•·y root ot' Ollt' judicial administration. I know how a verse n:speeta ble 
people a•·e to coming forward and giving evidence at. all in om Co.uJ'ts, especially in our 
Crimioial Cuurts; and I know that this terror and this aversion would be inc1·eased tenfold 
if they were liable to receive summat·y punishment at the hands of a quick·tempered and hasty 
Judge. But still I do think son.e renwdy might be found for the great delays and difficulties 
thl\t now attet!d a prusecuti•m fot· perju•·y. The powet· 1 have alluded to mi~ht be exercised 
~~y .by the htgher classes of <.:ouns, say, by those of a Sessions and ~uburdinate Judge or 

llgt.Strate. ol the first class; anti the amount of puuishmeut to be inflicted in this summary 
mfarhtnl'r.mtght be c:aht·efully limited. In all cases the accused should be given the opportuuity 
o s OWing c:ause w y he should nc.>t be convicted. . 
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''I venture t.o think a sharp, quick, and decisive punishment is the only effectual remedy 
to apply to the offence of pt>rjury ." . · 

The Honourable Mr. RomNsoN said,--" My Lord, I must r!'cord my vote against the 
amendment proposed by Hi.s Honour the Lieutenant-Governor. 
· "The Bill, as it stands, is intelligible and complete. It deals specifically, and 'in a 
simple manner, with the· mat.te1· of giving evidence in Court; and it accords any relief ihnt 
may be necessary for par~ies who object to an oath, and requires no addition. _, 

"I may i10t qnite understand the exac t scope of the amendment. Bnt it seems to me 
that, if the object of the amendment is strictly limited to the subj ect of the Bill-namely, the 
sanction und er· which evidence is gi1'en -its effect will be to revi1re, by a side wind, the 
obs'llete, useless, and inconveui(•nt forrnulm which ha1·c disappeared li·om out· Courts since 
I 840, and will lauJ: us in worse difficulties than ever, namely, amongst arbitt·ary and 
inconvenient challenges, and altercations between parties and witnesses, fanciful 'think-fits' 
of perhaps wayward judicial officers, and unjust inferences drawn from a hesitation about 
taking an oath which ·the law means to comfort, if not. to encourage. I think that nothing 
can be more mischievous than this. I object to the amendment also because 1 do not think 
that educated Hind tis desire· this retrogressive step, Ol' would like to see these obsolete prac
tices ag·ain paraded in Courts of Justice. 

"If, on the other lmnd, the Lieutenant-.Govemor's amendmen;t has really reference, as 
it appem·s to me, to the decisiou of the issue between parties to a contention, uy allowing a 
challenge to swear to the truth or otherwise or the whole contention on either side, 'I think 
his proposal will import somethin g quite foreign to the measure on hand, ami will introduce 
into the statute-law a kind of procedure wltich shou ld not I.H:: ullowed in any way to take the 
place of, or do prejudice to, a regular judicial investigation. The object which Hi:> Honour 
has in view in this respect is sufficiently secu red by the law as it stands, as was explained on 
a forme1· occasiou by the honourable and learned Member, and need not be imported into an 
Oaths Bill. I think that both the effect.s noticed by me are inseparable from what His 
Honour proposes, ami L would reject the amemlment." 

The I-Ion<Jurable 8m RtcHARD TE~lPL£' said that, although h e was very unwilling to 
trouble the Council with any discussion at this moment upon judicia l matter's , yet as his 
honourable fri end , Mr. Robinson, had thought 'fit to challenge the expediency of the amend
ment proposed by His Honour t.he Lieutenaut ·Govemot·, he deemed it his duty to give his 
testimony very strongly in favour of His Honour's amendmeut. His Hon(:nu·Jmd appealed to 
other Honourable :Vlembe'rs who had had ex perience of the Native character in various Pro
vitlces of India. It was Sill RtcuAnD TEMPI.E's fortun e in former days, before he became 
engaged in Fiuance, to have li t:>c n in contact with the people of nea rly two-thirds of Bt·itish 
India, and he mnst say that his·experiencc!, so far as it went, was entirely in accord with that 
of His Honout· the Lieutenant-Gov1··rnur . Notwithstanding all tile faults that might be found 
-sometimes hastily and uncha ritably found-in regard to the morality of our Native fellow
suhject~, he for on<! was strongly impressed_with the heli1·f that th ere was a good d·~al ofmor:1-
lity remainir!O' in the ~ative ch:tracter, and that there was much more of the moral and 
reiigious sanction remaining in their minds than was ordinarily supposed: and if that were 
:::o, the· propriety of admiuistering such .oaths as might be peculiarly consonant to their senti
ments, and the importance of eliciting their moral sympathies.ou the side of justice :tiHl truth, 
were too obvious to require him to dilate upon them. He believed that, by a cunsidemte 
system and Ly a judicious practice, fur educing and encourag ing that feeling amongst 
the NatiV{'s, ,.omething might yli't be don e toward ~ the furtherance of justice and the 
l't'Jll'li'Ssion of petjury; and he was confident that, if the moral and religious sancti•>u 
pt·ovidC'cl in the amendmen t was discriminately and carefully applied, it w_ould do good • 

. The Honour;~ble Mr·. STtWHEN l1ad gi\·en his best attention f:o the ameudtuent· proposell 
by His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor. Notwithstanding what had fallen ft;om · His 
l-ionout· and his honourable friend, Sit· Hichard Tem_ple, ?.11-. STEPHEN had a very strong 
opiuion that it.' would be a areat pity to adopt the amendment. In the first place>, hr must. 
recall His Lordship'~ observation to the posi ti~m in. w.hieh the matte!' st~od. The ame.udment 
before ~ he Council d•d not propose to retam extsttng law, Lut to I'CVtve, to a Cl!rtatn small 
~xtent, the jm1ctice whi~l.l, a!'ter bei1~g tried lot· nearly fifty y~ars, w~ts delibera tely given up 
~~~ 1840! ?l'cause of the obJectwns whtch had been .ro;rnd to ex~st to tl. .It was an exceed
mgly ~tfficult matter to say how the so-callecl religiOus sanct~on to testimony would operatP. 
even w1th t)le pe·•ple of one's own country, 'a people whose feelmgs one understood. As 50011 
as we beg!!.n to interfere with a practice of' which it was really impossible that even Magis
~I'Utcs sht~uld k ·1ow anything, we exposed ourselves to the chance of doing a great deal of 

v,--67 
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harm fur the sake of the possibility of doing very little go?d. llo~v coldi:l ,!\nJ: _ E 1 ~ropet~u 
enter into the -state of mind of a man who attached sqme peculiar sanct1ty, to a tJget· a skm 
and a cow's tail? N~ European could tell what effect such an <;>at~ pr9dur.ed' on a ~an, or 
what infe1·ence outrht to be drawn from his refusino- to take it. When he drew from sucl, 
conduct any infer:nce· at all, he w>~s entering upo~ uhknown groun~, a'nd . was· very likely to 
make. a mistake. .He begged the Council to hesitate before they .reVlved '~hat r~ally ~vas an 
obsolete procedure. He would just. point out one or two illustratiOns of the cunous kmds of 
injury which they might be doing by cummitting thems~lves to .the. am~nd"'\ent. He wa_s 
favoured by the Secret.ary, Mr. Bayley, with one illustration of_ tlus kmd m h1s own experi
ence. Mr. Bayley said.,-" I knew a case of a mun \~· hu obJr;cted to take a~y oath at al~: 
His debtors came to know this, and wit.h one accord dem"d the1r debts, offenng to admit. 
tl1em if l1e would swear they Wt·re due, .which of course he would not." 

Tl1ere wa:S every sort of curious twist in connection with the taking of these strange 
oatlis. A man was sworn on a cow's tail. The theory about it ·was that he must speak the 
!!Omplete truth upon every matter; if he made nny slip, iutentionally or otherwise, it was all 
iwer with his future prospects. The result \vas that pe<iple objected greatly to being sworn 
on a cow's tail, but if they were; they fe_lt 1 hat it was hopeless to attempt to speak the trutl1 
so fully as to escape from future punishment. They we're therefore apt to act up<~n the prin
ciple-'as well be hung for a sheep as a lamb,' and to lie freely, as they must be damned 
at all events. ·when we were dealing with these curio'us unknownqmmtities and strange super
stitions, with which we did not sympathize or agree, we d1d not know what we were about, 
and we were always liable to produce results of this kind. It c!id not seem ·to he consistent 
with the dignity of the Court, and with its sens~ of truth and reason and justice, to admi
nister oaths of this kind, in. wl!ich those who ·aclministered them did not profess to have the 
smallest degree of confidence, and in which they did not belie"e at all. It seemed to him an 
unworthy thina fo1· an Eng·lish Judge to be ~rying· to get a little bit of advantage in a 
particular case by a resort to forms of oath of which lw knew nothing. There )Vere other 
objects in the administration of justice l>esides the i~mediate objects of getting at the trutl). 
In many instances, the object of getting at the truth was sac.rifice~ in orde!' to obtain. other 
ends of importance. He had not the lea~t do~tht that if torture_ were employed, a great dt-al 
of truth 1vould be 1,btained in all cases; ~ut th e evjl of employing· it was gTeater than the 
evil of missing t.he informatiun it would supply. So, ll'ith regard to the~e str.lnge oaths, he 
thought that the countenance that was gi ,·en to theni, the appeal that was made to them, and 
'the importance t.hat. was attached to them, were altoget.hei· wrong·. Mr. STEPHEN thou g lt t . 
that the prinl'iple that would be sacrificed by the acceptance of the pt·opllsal con rained in the 
·amendment was of fa1· gr•·itter value th;'m auy mere chance truth that might be got. How 
could one possibly tell what the re;;u\t might be ? Look at. t.he proposal. Two men came 
·into Court, and one said to the ' other-" Will you swear on a tiger's skin ?" The other 
said" 1 will not." How could the Judge· know why he would not swear on the tio·er's 
skin~ Mr . . STEPHEN knew pt-ople who talked a gn·a t · deal about their acquaintance ~vith 
Native hu~its unci feelings ; he could only ~ay that t.heir acquaintance with the Native clm
ractet· must be faJ' gt·eater than the acquaintauce of any Eng·liehman with the feelings and 
ideas of' his own countrymen, if they could tl"ll what reasons might opernte to prevent a 

·man from laking such an oath ; · he might, and probably would; be influenced by some 
.curi?us ideas ou the subject, about which the .lndge might know nothiug whatever. 
Agatn, the proposal was, that if the persou asked to swear ag-reed to take the oath, it should 
.be binding on the person who den1anded t.l!e taking· of t.he ori th. ·why "should a Court uf 
Justi~e · be mu~e a party to such a proceedi•·g· ? M n. STEPHEN had. said again and again, 
that If t~e PB;l'Lles agreed to settle theil- dispute iu that manuer, there was uothing to pre-
vent the1r domg so-out of Court. _ . . . 

The ameutlment. further provided thnt, if the oath to ue admiuistcred was of such a 
nature that it might he moi·e conveniently ta&eu out. ·or Com't, the Court might issue a 
'Commission tQ aby person to ndministet: it, and authorize such person to take the evidence 
.and refurn it to the C?u.rt. That m1•aut that a Uommissi!>.n shoulu. issue to the priest of the 
1,1earest temple to adm1~1ster the oath and retun~ the cv1dence ~JVt>n by the. person to be 
sworn: Mr. STEPHEN 1hd not know why every pnest of a temple should be considered a com
petent person to take evidence. He \\ ould far rather adhere ttl the practice which . had been 
followed for so many years. Of c~urse they w_ere an~ions to get at the trut.h. They all knew 

.th?t they. were J?laced aLa great du~adva?tag~ In gettmg at the truth. That was one of the 
tlnogs WI~h whtch th.ey had t~ conten? 111 tins country, a.nd he would say that they should 

."fight agamst that. !hfficulty 111 a fan·, nat~ral. and ~tt·~ightfor.w.ard way, hoping that, by 
degrees, the good mftuence of the srstl:'ru of JUStice whiCh th'e BJ'IIJsh Government had estu-
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hlishetl might improve the credibility of the testimony given in the Courts. He believed 
that the moral influence of a stable, well-ascertained, and distinct set of laws, administered 
withou.t fear or · favou1' by independent and thorou·ghly trained Judges, would produce a 
great change in the ·character C?f the people. He had no confidence whatever-he meant no 
slig!•t to the supporters o{ the ·amendment-in any nostrum of this kind. 

Some remarks had been made by his honourable f1·iend, Mr. Chapman, about what Mr. 
STEPHEN had done to imp_rove the administrution of justice in this country. He felt very 
deeply the compliment that had been paid to him, and he wished he could consider that those 
remarks were thoroughly well founded. But, however that might be, he entirely agreed with 
his honourable friend in his view of the expediency of having a law for the more effectual 
and speedy punishment of pe1jury. It was out of the question now for Mr. STEPHEN to un
dertake such a work. H e did not think there would be any difficult}' in framing· such an Act 
as Mr. Chapman had sketched, and he believed that it would be far more efficacious in elicit
ing the truth tlll~n the procedure now under consideration. He could see no difficulty at 
all in enactiug that the Courts, clown to a certain level-say not inferior to a subordinate 
Judge in civil cases, and not below a Magistrate of the first class in criminal cases-should 
have power·, if they thought that any witue:;s in any trial before them had perju•·ed himself, 
to couvict him tlterc and then, and t.o · punish him to some moderate extent, say with 
imprisonml'nt for three months, and r€'t.urn the conviction to the superior Court. 

- Considering· the latitude of appeal in this count•·y, Mr. STEP~ir.N believed that 
there was very little danger of iujustice being done in that way. It must unquestionably 
happen , in a g reat number of cases, that the Judge who trier! the case had exactly the same 
proof before him of the pe1jury as the Court which, under the ordinary procedure, woulu try 
the person· when committed for perjury. l-lis honourable friend Mr. Chapman had referred 
to the Tichbome case. There was an intricacy in the English law wlrich fortunat ely did not 
ex i>1 t in this country, ami which embanasscu ·all proceed ings regarding pe•jury. By English 
law, a man accused of pe•jury must. be tried by a jury. In the Tichbome case the Judge was 
only in the natu1·e ol' a committin g Magistrate. ln this country, however, trial by jury wa~ 
quite an exception ; and as it was the J udgc who had to tlecide questions uf fact, he did nllt 
see \1'11y the Judge should not find that such an1l such a perso:1 had committed per:jury. Mr. 
STEPHEN (urther thought that when .a man told cuutradictory storiell, that should be enough 
tojusti~y a conviction fur· pe1jury, thou g h it might not appear which of the lwo stories was 
false. He did uot think there 1\'0uhl be any considerable diHiculty in preparing such a l3ill, 
and it would lut\'e a very great effect iu the suppression of fal,;e evidence. It was not severity 
of puuishment alone that dete&Ted peopl e from -eom nlittiug- crimes. The neat· prospect of 
punishment had much more to do with it. Hi s bl:'lief was, that if every man who went into 
Court knew-and p<'ople would very soou learn to know it-that if he tuld n li e he woulrl 
be taken out of Court straight to jail, it would do mor·e to reduce the-crime of pe•jury than 
anything els.e; and he did not see any great diliiculty in introducing a measure to "that. effect. 

His Honour the Lu.wTE:NANT·GovmlNO H was glad to have t.he support of lwn 
Honourable Members on his righ t (Messrs_ Stewart aud Ch<tprnan); and although, 
perhaps, his honoura.ble friend Mr. Chapman's speech was not altoget!Jcr in 
support of the amendment, and His HoNouu might 5'•)', 1\ith reg-ard tu it, 
' 'save me from my friend ~," still Ir e wa,; g ratifi ed at haviug his honoura!Jie fri end's vote. 
He was &pecially gratified at haviug ·ilre supp01 t. of his honourable friend Sil· Richard Tcm
ple-particularly.and specially <rratified-hl·cause Sir Hichard 'l'em ple's e.~perience of India 
was very large. .Hrs HoNoun 1~ould venture to say tltat, betw<·en S ir Richard Temple allfl 
himself, they had experience of five-sixth~ of the people of India ; and it was gratif}'ing t() 
Hxs HoNoun to know that Sir Richard Temple agreed in t.he opinion he held, that the 
amendment. was consonant with the custorns; halJits and feeling; of the people. 

Now he came to the geutlemen who h ... ld diflereut views. He had a very great rcspc<~t 
lor tll(i opinion of his honourable f&·iend, l\fr. Robinson. He might say that .VIr. Hohin;;ou·,, 
spe€ch was somewhat difficult to answer, because H ts 1-IoNoun did not see that his honourable 
friend had advanced auy arguments ag·ainst the amendrneut further than those which were 
~dvanceu by the youug lady for her dislike to Vr. Fell: 

" I do not not like thee, Dr. I~ell, 

'l.'he reason whri cannot tell." 

Mr. Robinson had not informed the Council why he disapproVed of the amendmen t. Hts 
HoNOUR had not been 'able to understand the objections that his frieud had taken. In one 
respect he \V.as· decidedly in error, namely, in saying that the Dill, without the amcudmcnt, 
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provided for the object which Hrs HoNoun had in view. The Bill certainly did not provide 
for anything of the kind; its effect without the amendment" would ue, that no one would be 
asked to take an oath except a Cluistian; other people going· inlo Court might or might not 
make a solemn affirmation, which l1e supposed they all agreed in thinking was· a farce'. His 
amendment was a very real one, and in trod ucecl a considerable chang·e in the existing proce
dure; because it provided that, und e1· certai~ circumsr.ances, and gua1·ded by strong safe • . 
guurds, tl1e Court should ha~e power to P.ermtt the takmg of really effectual .oaths, without 
hav~ng the power of compelling people to take them. . · · 

Well, then he ~a me to the objections of his honoui·able fri ~nd, Mr. Stephen. He must 
say that he had been dis-appointed to find Mr. Steph en taking so· strong a view ad verse to that 
whir h. H1s HoNoUR held. It seemed to him tha t ~·fr. ~~ephen exaggerated the evils and 
undt•r-estimated the good tha t were likely to result from the course prop!Jsrd. Hts HoNOUR 
was fr~e to admit that no thing in ' thi~ world was altogeJ!Jet· free from evil, and that there 
must ~c evils attending the course pi'Oposetl . But he must decla re that, after gr~at consi
deration, he was not a t all con vinced, but was still strongly of opinion tha t the advan tages of 
the course proposed :would very mnl'h preponde1:ate over the disadvan tages. The Hon ' ble 
Member sa:d that it would be a revrrting to the procedme which was deliberately a bandoned 
in 1840. Hts HoNoun altogether denied that proposition . The procedure which · existed 
before the passing of Act V. of 1840 was a .tota lly d;ffereut one. Bef'? re th a t., cert.:in fixed 
forms of oath were compulsory u pon a ll Wi tnesses. It was not pern11tted to the Court to 
select p~rticular forms: cer t"in forms were prescribed all(] were co mpulsory . H e had now 
made a totally different proposition . He proposed tha t oaths sho11 ld be voluntary , and that 
the parties, under the direction and discretion of th e Court , should select the form of oa th 
which was most binding 011 th e conscience of th e wi ~n~ s~, and not repugnant to j ust.ice and 
decency: that was to tally different from th ~ proccdL•re which was bcfore.in use, and he hoped 
the Council would· consent to give this experim en t a t rial ; he was con fid eut tha t, a t the worst, 
it could not do any great amount of harm. It seemed to him ultogethl'l' impossible tha t any 
considerable amolint of harm could arise if the Courts exercised a proper discretion in the mat ter. 
The Honourable M.embe1· said tha t it was playing with etlged tools on the part of people who 
did not understand the Natives and theirfee\ings. H e did not like ~o speak of himself, although 
he had experience in the administration of justice in this country for the g reate1· pan of the last 
t.hirty yrars. He llid make 111istakcs, hut he rlid not eomider hi mself and other Indian Oflicers 
so ignorant of the Nati ves as the H onourable :Vl ern be1· ll'ould have the Council believe. H1s 
HoNOUR believed that by fu1· the grea ter number of .Judges i.u this country were men of experi
ence, \Vho were intimately acquaint ed with the ways aud habits and fee li ngs of the Nati ves, and 
might with perfect safety be permi tted to administer such oaths as were taken on a tio·er's skin or 
a r.ow's tail. He did not think that there was nuything offensive or repup;naut in ~uch oa ths; 
he believed that they were in many cases very efte ctual. The Honora i.Jle Member had also 
expressed himsell' strongly on the subject of religious deco rum. He said that it was both 
unbecoming and improper. that any Judge should administer a torm of oath in ,i•hich he did 
not believe; bnt it appeared to Hts HoNoun tha t tha t argum ent struck a t the root of the 
government and judi<·iary of this counti·y. Acting judicially, we professed no re!io·ion. The 
oath to be administered was not that in which t.he Judge l.Jeli::lved, but that whicl~ would be 
effectual in influeuoing· the witness's consr:ience. Under the Bill, when Christians were to be 
swom, the oatil would be administered by Native Judg·es li S well us by Christians. That 
being so, Hrs HoNouR ~lid not ~c? a!IY.tlling- in the nmencl1~ cnt which would be i'n any degree 
rcpugnunt to the consciences of Chnstmu Judges. He believed that most of. the J udaes in this 
country carried conscien?es, ,but ~h e.r~ . was nothi.ug I'Cpugnant to a good conscience in asking 
a man to swear upon a ttger s skm tl It was behevcd tha t such an oath would be eHectual in 
eliciting the truth. He believed that the Judges would be perfectly willing to administer 
riueh oaths. 

• Mr. Stephen. had.nr.im.ittell that there were difficulti~s in the \\'UY of getting at the truth, 
but thought that 1t. mtght 111 the eutl be got at by the atd of good la ws and honest arlminis. 
tration. H might be au unplea~ant thing to .say, but after h~wing been concerned in the ad
ministr~tiop ~f jqst~ce for nearly ~hirty >'ears, ufter having looked into the working of the 
Co~rts m th?u·. earher stages and 111 then· late~· .stages,, I·hs ~ioNoua had t~ declare his very 
~erJOull conv1ctton that there was much more d1ffic.ulty m g~~tmg at the the truth now, than 
Ill past days, It ;~ppeared to Hts HoNoun that tlnngs were Ill that respect goino· bacl ·ward 
and with every respect tor the Honourable Member, who had done so much to\Vards th; 
impro.vement of the law11, he was not convinced that his honourable friend had it in his power 
to improve human nature to that degt·ee, that with the at~ of his laws fte would incline people 
JO speak ~he truth, He was not prepared to 11·ust to English-made laws, but to t1·v theeflect of . . 
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such measures as w.ere effectual with Natives. Then, it was said that the effect of the amendment 
would IJe to put some people in a false position because they might have conscientious objec
tions to swear. ln answea· to that, Hrs HoNoun would appeal t" the words of the amendment 
itself; he believed the Cuuncil would find that such a result was guarclt•d in every possihle 
way. The Court hac! entire diBcretion tu allow the oath or not, as it thou~ht lit. 
The Judge nlight say-" 1 know this man is of a st•ct that dislikes to be sworn, and I will 
not even ask him to swear." The Court was supposed tn be a reasonable Couat. If the 
Court asked-" \Vill you aake the oath ?" it was provided that the answer should he recorded, 
tog<::ther with any reason which the pea·son who was asked to swear might· a~sign for his re
fu sal ; the Court might he expected to take into due consideration the reason assigned by 
the party, and having done so, might be expected to judge whethea· the reason assigned was 
good or bad: and the record of the pi'Oceeding would remain iu .Court. lt'. on account of any 
failure in the inferioa· Court, due weight was not giw·n to the reason assigned, it. would be 
open to the parties concerned to ap j1eal against the decision. I-11s HoNoun would also re
mind the Council that the sects and classes who really had peculiar objectious to the taking 
of oaths were comparatively limited; that there were large classes of Hindus and the whole of 
the Muhammadans who hall no objections to the taking· of oaths, and he saw no reason for 
supposing that t.he Courts, with the full discretion given to them, would do injustice to the 
small classes who really had comcientious objections. The possibility of the 'Courts doing 
injustice in a smallnun,ber of cases should not be a reason against revi\·ing an engine which 
would, in a great 111ass of cases, have considerable efl'ect. in doing justice and not injustice. 
The Court h"d a discretion, and it seemed to him that the procedure now pa·oposed was in no 
respect in the same categ·ory as judicial torture, whjch was compulsory and gave no option to 
the person to be tortured. 

He would go back and say one or t.wo words in respect to the expressions which had 
fallen from his honomhle fri<'ml, Mr. Chapman, because he wished to put himself right with 
the Council and with the Native3of the country in u v~ry importm1t maatcr. !\'It·. (Jhapman 
said that [-h::. HoNotnt's bdief was that the Natives were ahovc a1\ men liars. Has HuNOUll 
wi shed most distinctl y ami c•1111pletely to deny that that wa~ his opinion. Although he had 
tak~? n a logical view of the mattea· in say in~ that truth was not estimated by the majority of 
the Natives as a virt.n e, he was not one of those who held exagger'1Hccl ideas in regm·d to the 
untrntlaJ'uln ('SS of r.he Natives. He beli eved he was one of those who held the bes t opinion of 
the Natives. He believed that tlaey IHid 111auy virtues, and that many of them spoke the truth 
in an lwnourahle way; but he did not think 1 hat truth was considcr·ed by thcrn as an hunomble 
virtue to tile same extent that it was so considered hy Eng·lishnH•u . He Irati uot heard, in tire 
various discussions ahat had taken place on the sul•ject, that auy one had coutradidetl him on 
that point. His argument rather was, uot that the Natives were above all men liars, uut 
rather that lying was unturul to mankind, and that truth was a peculiar virt.ue which was 
only developed iu certain civilized countries. He thought that the Natives were ou the same 
platform and pal'a!lel with most of the wol'ld in regard to the speaking of trnth. He thought 
he was not doing any inju$tice to the people amongst whom he had spent his lit'e in saying 
that truth, as truth, was not regarded as a virtue amongst them to the extent that it was re
garded amongst some of' the people of \Yestcrn Europe. 

Before I-lls HoNOUR left the remarks which had been made by his honourable friend Ma·. 
Chapman, he woulcl addrrss himself to the suggrstion which Mr. Chapman made, and which 
~vas st!pported b.Y Mr. Stephen, regarding a summar·y .law f?r' the punishment of petjury, 
111 whach those· Ho;10nrable Members seemed to rcpusc thcrrconfidencc. ll1s HoNoun had had a -
good deal of experience in a great many parts of India; and it had also been his lot, amono·st 
other occupations, to assist for a certsidcrai.Jlc period in the trial of cases in Eno·land, and Jw 
was then very much impressed ~JY the opinion of son~c of the most .cminea~t Judges. ol' tire day 
-men whose names were held 111 great re:; pcct to thas day- on tlus p:\l'tacular pulllt. Jt . 0 

happened that he sat a'S an onlcer of the Uourt ol' Queen's Bench at tire time wht·n the change 
in t.he law took place which et:mbled partic·s to appear as witnesses iu tl1cia· own suits. The , 
re:;ult of that law was that many parties, especially women, gave their testimony in such a way 

·as to induce the Judges to commit them lor perjury. lie bc·liHed that, in the first fe~v 
\reeks, parties t.o suias who o·ave theia· e\·idencc were coltlmitted f<Jr pcajury right mad left. 
But a very large proportion "'or those who .were committed 11·erc acqu~ttc.r, ami the Judges were 
ubhged to confess that they had made nustakes, au.d t.lmt pca:sou:; mtercstcd in n case were 
vea·y likely to say thino·s which were not true Without havmg auy delioeratc intention to 
commit perjury. 'Vc•ll~ then, if those eminent Judges found that they were liable to make 
mi5takes, how much m~re were. Indian J ud.g~s, wl~o had ~10 ~ery .gr{·at legal c'xperience, and 
who had several avocations besades the adnumstratlon of JUStice, hable to make similar mis-
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takes. [·]r!: HoNOUR believed that nothing would be n1ore 1.111jnst _than to give _every M~g·is. 
trate and Judge the power to punish for perjur.l' persons whose e\·Hience they dtd not belreve. 

-Hsuch a law we1·e enacted, witness••s would come into Coul'f. with halters abnttt theil· m·d:$. 
He rhoucrltt rhat even if it wet·e provided that t.lw officer before whom the supp s<•d 
perjury ~~ns committt:d . was tn r.ry the cage aften~ards, the case _would uot be quite so 
hnd. But a hove all thmg:>, he dept·eca:ed the passtug of a law \dllch would enable every 
Judge snntmarily to punish a man whose te:>timnny he did not b_eliev.e. I-Irs HoNOUR was 
san!l:uine that such a propo:>ition as lw had put forward would be lllfimtely pref,,rable t.o the 
very harsh measnre.which was proposed by Mr. Chapman and supported by Mr. Stephen. 

'fl~e Honourable M1·. CHAPMAN said:-'' My Lord, in explanation of what has fa'lleu 
ft·om His Honout·, I only wish to say t.hat I uever contemplated giving a Judge power 
capl'iciously to punis~J a witness bec:wse he Ita~ given w.l!at !Je (the Judl?e) considered fulse 
evidence at any p:u·t.tcular stage of the proceedmgs. I mtended that tlus power should be 
exercised only when, afret· a decision had been arrived at, the Court was satisfied that the 
evidence given by the witness was diametrically opposed to srtch decision. In short, that if 
the decision was right, the witness must wilfully and knowingly have been wrong. It st-ems 
to me t.here is a great difference between the way in which I put the case, and that in which 
His Honour has represented it." · 

The question being put, 
The Council divided-

Ayes. 
His Excellency the President. 
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor. 
Honomable Sir R. Temple. 
Honourable .Mr. Ellis. 
Majm· Geneml the Honomable H. W. 

Norman. 
Honourable Ml·. Inglis. 
Honourable Mr. Chapman. 
Honourable Mt·. Stewart. 
Honourable Mr. Bullen Smith. 

So the amendment was carried. 

Noes. 
Honourable Mr. Stephen. 
Houourablc .VIr. Robinson. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPHEN than moved that t.he Bill as amended, tog·eth6r with tl1e 
amendment now agreed to, be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

BURMA COURTS BILL. 

The Honoumble .Mr. STEPHEN also moved that the Report of the Selt'ct Committee on the 
Bill to regulnte the Courts in British IJurma be taken iuto considt•ration. I·lt> said that it 
was a difficult matter to g·ive to the Council detailed information on this Bill, which had 
heen carefully considered and settled in Committ.~e. Its objects wet·e to relieire rhe Chief 
Commissioner of British 13urma from his judicial funcrion s, and to make ceJ'tain othercltano·es 
in the judicial machinery of the province. The altcmtions were these: there was to "'be 
only one R.econle~, to be ca_ll.ed the Recor~l~1· o~ Han~·o~n, instead of two, as at present, and, 
undci' cet·tum speCified condttions, the .JudJCml Comm1sswuer and Recorder ~f Hanu·oon were 
to sit together as a Special Court to dispose of ca,;e;;. The Bill was ('lllinentlv once of execu
tive det.~il, and ~1r. ST~PHKN h~rdly thought any principles were involved to which any one 
could. o!).Ject.. Sr!tcc th~Ir Ps~abhshment, .the Recorders' Courts lmd unrleJ·gone ~everal changes. 
Act XX I. of 18~3 provided for the establtshment of three Recorders' Courts, one ar Rangoon, 
one ot l\1aulmam, and one at A kyab; but the Govemmt>nt at first pruposcd to appoint 
only one Recorder to act for all t.ht·ee places; subs<'quently two Bceorders were appointed, 
one at Rangoon ami one at Nlanlmniu; but there never ·was a Hecurder of Akyab. That 
arrangement was not found to work satisfactorily; que. tions arose of a somewhat utJsatisfactory 
kind betweeu th~ executive and the judicial aur.horit.ie~, to which, fo1· obvious reasons Mr 
STBPllBN would not now refet·; afteJ' much delibet·ation this Bill was introduced and i't haci 
now been (Onsidered with very great care by the Select Committee. ' 

'fhe Honourable M1·. CHAP~J.\N hat! signed the lteport of the Select Committee on this 
Bill because be C•luld not '3uggest anything ll~ttet·. He thought that the s,.ecial c u 't t I 
established under the Bill would b'e of a somewhat incono"·ruous chamcter . 1·t '''as t-tl 1
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stitt~l:~d upon t!IC. principle ~hat a trained English lawyet· was to be yoked together 'vith the 
Jndtcml Commtsstoner. and 1t was t.o bP. hoped that. hetween them, thl'y would not ups<!t the 
coach. · He hoped. also, that in time either a HiO'iJ Cnut·tor a Chief Court would lw estahlished 
in British Burma to excmise supet·vision and c;n tro\ over all the Comts in the Province. 

The Honourable Mr. ELI.IS did not pt•opnse to ddain the Council for any lenO'th of time 
by ou•ervations on this suhjec·t. For, as had bee n stated by the J-l•m<nmi.ble Nlember in 
charg·e of the Bill, there was really no <·very important principle in the Bill, which was c••m
po,;ed of a mass of detail s that did not require any explanation of Lheit· principle. 1-I<' aareed 
so liu wi th his honourable l't·iend, Mt·. Chapman; as to admit that this Bill was hard! v o"ne to 
give a permanent constitution to the Courrs in British Burma. But, as was often the ca~e, 
thete was a financial difficulty, and th_is pt·e1ented the establishment of a perfect Cout't. To 
constitute a perfect Court of appeal, it was ahsolnrely uecessary that there should be three 
.Judge;;, iustead 11f two .Tucl g·es llllly ; so tlwt., in caS<! of a dift'er'c'llce of opinion, reference mio·ht 
be mad e to a third Judge. But there WPre uot fund s for a third Judge. Uis honoural1le 
friend, iVIt-. Chapman, had sairl there was a likelihood of dil'ficulties al'i sino· in the workinn· of 
the Bill; but Mr. ELLIS bad every hope that the officers who would he ~~ppoinred unrler''r.he 
Bill would be disposed to work cordially in concel't, and that no great diffiP-ulril·~ would _arise. 
Still it was probable that, a few y('ars hence, some amendments might be found necessary in 
order to alford the province a more pel'lect judicial system. He believed that meanwhile this 
Bill, if worked as it might be worked, would provide a very fair jllllicial system, and certainly 
one much better than that which had hitherto existed . · . 

The Honourable Mr. STEPIH:N believed that occa!:lion would ve;·y seldom ari~E! fm· the 
sitting of the Special Court to be consrit.uted under the Act. If there wa~ a dilference of 
opinion b~weeu t.he Judges of the Special Cout·t, a reference wnuld be made to the High Court 
at Calcutta. There had ucen a great deal of di scussion about the details uf this mil, and 
althoul!,'h there seemed to be much complication in its provisions, he thought that the Bill was 
really simpler tha'n was supposed, and that his honoUI'able ft·iends regarded it as complicated 
because they had a lively recollection of the trouble they had to take about settling its details. 

The Motion ·was put and agreed to. 
Th~ Honourable M1·. STF.PHEN then moved that the Bill as amended he passed . 
The Motion was put and agreed to. 

EXTRADITION BILL. 

The Honourable Mt·. STEPHEN also presented the Report of the Select Committee on the 
Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating· to ofl'ences committed in Foreign States. 

REGULATIONS AND ACTS LOO t\L EXTENT BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. S·mPHF.N also presented the H.cport of the Select Committee on the 
Bill to coi1solidate and amend the law relating· to the local extent of the General Regulations 
and Acts and to the ]neal limits of the jurisdictions of Lhe High Coul'ts and the Chief Con
trollinn· Hevenue Authorities. 

II~ presenting this Report, he wished to say a word Ol' two on the_suhject. The Bill_ was 
introdlwed a con-iderable time- as much as two y<'ars-ago. Its obJeCt was to cousolidate 
into one Act of ab0ut t•·n sections 69 Acts and Regulations, which ha<l brocn euacted for 
the put·pose of exet!tpting_ particulat' di ~tricl s frorn t~1e opemtion of tire Jreneral la~vs ~ud 
Regulations. The Bill f.11·med a vet·y important part 111 tht" general sc~teme :or consohdatmg 
the Acts and H.t•gulat.ions, which was now 1wal'ly comf'l<·red, and winch rlus Btll and othet• 
Bdls before rhe Couucil would co111plete. In its original shape the Bill was exceedingly 
intricate and it had a number of schedules annexed to it, which requirt•d to bl! fully studied. 
S,·vet·.,J 'communications had been recei\'ed on the subject of t.hi.; Bill, ancl in rt-ferring to 
them he felt. bound to ob..:en·e that some persons ~cerrwd rathl!r to fot'!!<'l thems..J VI'S as to the 
lan~ua:,re which they employed iu addrc,siug the vov••ntntent. H" thu~ghr that the Gov~·rn· 
ment of India in the Lpo·islative Def'<Httn<"nt. iut!!IJt to ue treated wuh resprct, e:< pectally 
when it wHs enO'a,.ecl in ab~ur th t> drie4, m"<t difficult. anrl iutricat(' hu:siness it was po;;sible 
to comeive. An~ one who knew the~ trouble of g<•iug tt.rouglt the legislation of sixty O\' 

seventy years to £;·certain wlu;t p!ll'tious wer_e su;wrfluous aud what porti:•us were not super
fluuns, wunld ha''l! evitl<'ed a little more Indulgence than was shown ll1 sev <~ral of the com
mu•<ications that. had ht't·u reeeirt'd. Il e admitt ed that the Btll was intrieat<•, anrl the Legis
larive IJep"rtmenr acc·•·ptc·d rl 11• reproof' rhat had b··en udmiui•t.erell to it. l-Ie thought, huw
ever, that the llill as now framed W<1S perfectly simple, and when l'eull with the aid of the 
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l::lelect Committee's Repnrt, would, he believed, be found perfectly clear, and would euable 
people to see at a glance what otherwi ~e they would have to search thr~ugh several thick · 
volumes tu ascertain. He spoke of this Bdl more particularly, because tt was one of the 
many extremely useful measures initiated and brought forward by hi ~ h on~ural•le friend, .Mt·. 
Cock~rell. He devo ted very grt•at labour and industry to the ta;;k of puttmg these measures 
into a simpl·~ and convenient shape, and spared no amount of exertion in doing so. He IV as 
glad to have the· opportuni ty of saying that he thought the public at lm;ge were gTeatly in
debted to his honourable frit-nd for t.he results of his careful and arduous devotion, during 
four year~, t.o the scheme of consolidation. There might be mistakes, such as were perhaps 
unavoidable in a complicated work of this kind, but Mr. STJ; PnEN thought that, on the 
wholt•, the result of hi- honourable fri end's t> xert!ou ~ had been exceedingly sati$factury. The 
HP.port of' tht• Select Committee would t'tHlbl ~ the Local Govemm ents to see wh ut had bt•en 
done, ~md Mt·, STEPH EN hoped tl•at., aft et· a reasonable time, when the opinions of the locul 
authorities had be~n receil'ed, the Bill would be passed into luw. 

LAND REVENUE ( N. W. P.) BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. STEPH EN also in troduced the Bill to consolidatr> and amend the 
Jaw relatirtg to l·•tHI-revenue in the North-Weste m Provinct>s of Ueugal. He said that this 
Bill also had be1•11 dmwn lly his honourable fri end, .Mr. Cockerell. lt con solidated into one, 
as he hoped pet spicuous, Act no less than thir ty-seven rlt·gulations ami four Acts, in wh ic h 
t.he law on t.his ~uhj et:t was uow cuutained. Tl1e whole 1ll11tt.er was dispo~ed of in 10<! sec
tious. This ~nbject in its present form was so intricate, if he could judge from his own expe
rit'nce in t.l.e matter of the Panjab Laud Hevenu t• Act, that uo oHlce t· ever leamt hi:i bu >' iu ess 
fi'Om the law itself. All oflicers were compelled to learn it by practice, though its inherent 
dHBculty was by no means great. The lund-revenue sys tem of the North- \Vestem Provin ces 
was founded on Regulation V.ll. of 1822. I t had been amended and supplemeuted and re
amended, until it was necessary to go through thirty- ~even Regulations and four Acts, scat
tered OVl'l' the Statutfi'-bouk, in ordet· to ascertain whut tl1e law on the su bject was. He had 
bau ocl·asion to sp~ak of this intricacy more than once when introducing the Bill for regulat
ing the land-revenue system ol' the Panjub. He need not. now rep1·<\t what he had then said; he 
would coufine himself to one ot• two observations for t.h e special consid eration of the Gove rn
ment of the North· Westen• Proviuces, r1 ncl of L-1 is Honour tl1e Licute naut-Govcrnor of Bengal. 
The l3dl would t>xtcnd tu th :>se part s uf tl1e Lo wer Proviuces which were not subject to t.hc 
Pem111uent .Settlement. He had on a fot·met· oecasion ~ugges tecl fot· the considera1ion of His 
Honour, whetlter it. would be bes t. to pass tltis Bill lot· the North-Westel'll Provinces only, or 
whether t.l10se parts of the Lower Provinces whid 1 were not ~ ultj ect til the Penu ancnt St:' tt.le
lllent should be includt·d within its seope. That was a point upou which His Honour and 
his ach'isers woultl perhap~ , while thll 13ill was under consicleriltion, form an opinion which 
would no doubt be acted upon. 

T.he. Bill, as a~ pre>ent drawn, W<J: s i r.~ply a. consolidation, with ve1·y few alterations, of 
the extst111g luw. I here we1·e some pom ts 111 wl11ch the system of land-revcuue administration 
in the North-~Vestem Pro~·inces diHer: d from that in . the Panjab. It appeared to Mr. 
Sm!'nt~N that It would be well to con ~tdet· whether certam mat'tt·rs inserted in the Panjau 
~and Hcve.uue Act slwuld not be mlrnch.teed int o this !Jill. Various JH'o1·isions were 
mtro~!JCCII. mto the fot mer "II the strt>ngth of sta~t· m en ts mad t' by the Panjab officers as to the 
way Ill ~l'!uch ~hc·y conducted 5e ttl~ tr.cnt proc.cechugs n.nrl th l:! viciv which thq took of' the law. 
It was Huposstblc to read He•Yulatton VI I. of l ~ ::!:l Wllhllut seein·•· t it at ~·at·ious matters not 
~outained i~\ it were insl:lt'ted G• th.c Pauj (L b A.ct, aud th at it was cl ~sirable that they ~hould be 
l!lserted • 1 here were two p~m ts 111 panicular to w lti ch M t'. ST EPI-Il'N wished to thaw atten
llou. On~ was tl~at ~1egulatwn VII. of 18~;! was completely silent as to t.he effect of the 
~·ecord of l'lg-hts; Jt dtd ~·~~~·t eren slate whether it was admissible in evidence, which, however, 
1t wo~Jld be .under tl1e hv1dence Act. .Auo1hc1' wag that the Hcg-ulation, which was drawu 
up wtth ~ vtew t.o the set.tlemeut operatwus under Lord llasting-8' Governnwn t in 1822, did 
nut pmnde 8J~eCJ6cally lot· t'c·s~ttlenJet!ts; act·oritingly, there was uotlling iu tl.te Heg·ulation 
t? show how ~aJ' .the ~·ecord of "!ghts of a preceding s~ttlemcut was to be regarded as conclu
&lve, or how fm· 1t. 1mgh.t be nJVts~d ou.rc-s~ttlcment :>. That mntte•· was provided for, after a 
gre.1t deal of C~JllSiderat.tou a.nd ~tst·u sston, 111 the Panjab Act, and he would suggest that it 
s{tould be Jll'OVIded fo1· m thts 13tll also. He alluded to the subject now as the Bill as it 
was d1·awn,_ merely rept·oduced the existing law. ' ' ' 

• ~~other matter o.fsome ~~~OJ~cnt required notice. There was no pi'Ovision in the present 
Btll Ol m the Regulattons whtch 1t would supet·sede us to the form wluch the record of right:; 
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was to take. In the Panj{dJ Act a form was providctl. Section 14 of that Act contained 
suclt a provision taken from the Directions to Settlement 0/]iccrs tlrawn up uy Mr. Thomason, 
and which had been universally acted upon. There were some other matters with which Mr. 
STEPI·W N had no doubt his honourahlo frientl, Mr. Inglis, was well acquainted, aml upon · -
which ~he Govemment of t.he North-"'estem Provinces was a better authoritv than Mr. 
STEPHEN could possibly be. He might specially notice wh a t were called . revcn~1e cases and 
revenu e appeals. As he untlerstood the nmtte1·, a person might appeal from the decision of 
a settl ement ofli.cer, through all the stuges, up to the Ooard of H.eveunc; and a suit might 
then be institut ed in the Civil Court., w·hich might be carried in appeal from tlw decision of 
the M nnsif to the Privy Council. Be did nut pretend to say how that matter should be dealt 
with. It .was a question which the Governm ent of the North-v\7estern Provinces woultl no 
uoubt consider, and one upou w!Jich th ey were better qualified to deliver an authoritative 
opinion than he could possibly be. On th a t poiut, also, there l1ad been much discussion in 
connection with the Punjab A.::t; nnd he thoug·ht some of it s p1'ovisions on this point might 
be taken into co nsidera tio n by the Government of the .i'i orth- \\' cstem Provinces. Of course 
the g reat d ific rence bt· t ween the land -reven ue system of the North- Westcm l~rovinces and the 
land-revenue system of the f' i111j £tb \ras, tl~at the Panj(tb settlement o!Hccrs almost unif0rmly 
!J :td judicial powers. The co nsequ eucc m1s tha t their decisions were in most cases judicial 
tlecisiom, and bound the parties in tl:c sa me manner as othCJ' judicia l deci sions. That was 
not 1he case in the North- Western Pruv incc:>. H e thoug ht that, if that distinction was kept in 
mind, there would . be no diHiculty iu ndaptiug the provisions of the Punj :l.u A ct to the cir-

. cumstances of the North- 'Vestcrn Pro\'in ces. Ilc (iVlr. STEPUEN) wi:;hecl to observe in 
reference to this, that the Panj a b Act !Jacl been settled in consultation with experienced met1 
who had serv ed in both those provinces-His Hon oU J' the Lieutenant-Governor of the North
Western Provinces, Sir Richard Templt•, and Mr. Egerton, the· Financial Commissioner of the 
Pan jab. 

When this Dill , the Local Extent 13ill, nnd one o1· two others introuuccd uv his honour
uule friend, Mr. Cockerell, were passed, there would remain in the: Uengal Cotlc, unrepealed, 
only about thirty n.egulations, which, for one reason or other , it was undesirable to touch. 
The Government of ln<lia would th en be allle to com ply wi th the direction contained in the 
Statute 37 Gco. lii., c. 14:2 s . fl , th at the Hcgulati ons " should Le form ed into a regular 
Code." Hit!Jcrto, the Government lmd unfor tuna tcl)' been able to do hut littl e to wards ·that 
object; uut as, afrer the pass ing of the few Uills allu cled to, the Hcgulations would uc pretty 
well dispoEetl of, the u seless purls being repealed ami the u5eful parts re-enacted in a simple 
form, that direction could be carried out by issu ing an authorized edition of the surviving 
Reguh1t.ions, whi ch woultl Le contaiued in a very thin volume indted. 

HlGil COURTS CRIMINAL PROCEDURE BILL. 

The Honomable Mr. SnPmm , in moving for leave to introduce a Bill to reg ulate the· 
procedure of the High Courts in the cxc rci~c of their orig inal criminal juri scliction, s: Li<l that 
in the Prcliminmy H.epo1't of the Select Committee on th e Criminal Pror.cclurc Bill, presented. 
some weeks ago, the Committee expressed th eir opinion that it was dcsimulc that the crimiual 
procedure of the .High Courts shouid be regu lated by the same law as that wl1iciJ applied to 
t he other Criminal Courts of the country. In tl1at opinion Mr. STEPHEN entirely agreed. 
He thought it was clearly desiraule that the procedure pJ' tl1e IJigh anti ot!JCJ' Courts should 
be as much as poss ilJie the same. 'l'hc Committee did not, howcwr, iutroducc iuto the Code 
of Criminal Procedure t!Jc req uisite provi ious on this sul~jec t, because it would IJe necessary 
to obtain the opiniOf!S of the Judges of the High Courts a ll(! o tl1er authorities IJC·forc carry
ing out so iiJlportant an amendment of the la w. That would perhaps have led to consider
able discussion and have indefinitely dclay<'d the pas:: ing of the Code, ou the revision and 
settlement of which great labom had been expend ed. The Committee according ly recom
mended that the subject should be separut.cly dealt. 1rith ; and Mr. STtl'llEN !JOpcd, Lcfore the 
Council broke up its sittings h ere, to introduce a Rill wl1i t:li \\'ould put th.at wuttcr. on a 
sound foundation. The procedure of tlw High Courts was regulated acc:ord111g· to th eu· res
pective charters ; and althourrh, d.t the time wh r n the lligh Courts were estauli shcd, tlw 
English criminal procedure ~as probably superi or to anything obtniuing in the Comt> iu 
India., the pains since taken to irnprove the criminal procedure of' tl1e Mof'ussil Courts had 
resulted !n a better system being introdu~ed into !·he Mofussil than tha~ which was ip li>rcc iu 
th~ Presidency towns. It appeared to l1~m ~bat., 111 the prese1~t Mofussll procedure, tli t're was 
tillS advantage, that it uen·an at the bcgumwg nnd went l;trmght through to tiJC end. With 
regard to the English pro;<"dure, which prevailed in the High Court, it was quite imposoible 
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to say w11ere it began or wllat it ~vas.. To underst.mid amll.Jecomc acquainted with th~ system 
it was necessary to study many hnghsh text-books; to learn the most elaborate rules about 
indictments-how they were shnped; whether a particula r form applied to a particular case; 
whether particular· Acts of Parliament relating to indictments applied to India-and when this 
study was completed, the labour bestowed upon it would most ·likely prove to be usele~s. 
There was an unpecessary air of mystery and solemnity about the procedure. of the 
Hioh Court,•, which it was desirable to remove. He thought that they ought to proceed 
in "the same manner ns the other Court.s, and differ from them, not in havitw a 
strange ]ano·uage nne! str:mge rules, but bv havin 0" bet.ter Judges and better law~ers 

" I rrl · . J to practise before t 1em. 1e opportumty should be taken to regulate what was called the 
Crown practice of the Courts, their practice, that is, in issuing prerogntive writs, such as 
the writ of "/{abeas Cvrpus, '' the· writ of "mandamus," and tile like. There was mucl1 
needless intricacy about these writs. Only the other dny there was an upplication for a writ 
of mandamus to issue against the Justices of the Peace for Calcutta. It was astonishing to see 
ho\V many iiltricate and diflicult questions were raised on that application. l'herc was a 
question whether a Statute of the 9th of Anne would apply; then whether a Statute of 
William IV. would apply ; and if that did not apply, whe ther the truth of the retum could 
be denied; and if not, whether an action could be l.Jroug·ht against a man who made a fal se 
return, and so on. In tltis way the Judge and Barristers wrangled t.ogether for · a couple of 
days, to the great waste of public time and mouey, about matters of absolutely no impo1·tance 
at all. All that would be done away with hy a very few words put into a simple and 
rational form. 

His Honour the Lrli'.UTENANT-GovERNon would only say that the Council were very well 
aware that the country wa;; under great obligations to th e honourable and learned Member, 
and that he would ·very greatly adtl to those oiJligations by lenv inp; us, ns a legncy, a Bill to 
carry out the great object which he had just <'xplnined to t.lte Council. H1s HoNOUtt would 
express his entire concurrence in the obse rvations which· had be~::n made by his honomuhle 
und leamed friend. 

The Motion was \mt and agreeu to. 

The Council adjourned to Sntm·day, the Gth A p1•il 18i2. 

CALCUTTA, 

'J.'!tc 2nd Ap1·il 1872. 

H. S. C U NN INGHAM, 

Of}h·iating S cc!·etary to tlw Co uncil qf tile Governol' Oeneral' 

j'o1· malting Laws and Regulatio n.~. 
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